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THREATENED HARRY LAUDER SCATTERS SMILES AND SILVER WILDER TOO SCOTCH PHYSICIAN REFUSES
o o o--o oo o--o oo

MARSHALL, Famous Scotch Comedian and His Wife Guests of Ad Club FRAfffi; THAT'S TO BE HORSEUIIIPPED, iniG!i;

SAYS PUAIII n IT T UHV HE LOST BOOT MILITANT SUFFilAl

(

; ;'v

' --

4

Witness for Prosecution .Gives
Testimony That Is Welcome

to Counsel for Defense'

SAYS GUERTLER UTTERED
OATH AND THREAT TO KILL

Proprietor of Hula Resort --Tells
of Incidents Leading Up to

Killing Last August

That' Charles R. Cuertler. brandish-
ing his arms menacingly and rushing
upon John W. Marshall, uttered an
oath and exclaimed: -- HI kill you!"
was the sensational and apparently
unexpected feature of the testimony
of Madam Puahl, cne of the principal
witnesses for the government In the
Marshall murder trial In Judge Rob-

inson's court this morning. .
-

.

She told this story oh direct exami-

nation and Immediately City and Coun-- .

ty Attorney J. W. Cathcart sought to
develop by a series of questions" the
fact that Madam Puahl, proprietress
of the hula house in which Marshall
shot Cuertler, had not told of the lat-
ter threat either in her testimony
before. the coroner's jury last year or

, In her interview, with the prosecutor
last Friday, when he was prenaring
the present case. Counsel for the de-

fense, were visibly elated when, her
statement was made clear.

Madam Puahl was on the witness
tand the greater part of the morn-

ing. Giving her version of the event3
which transpired at her hula house on
Kapahulu road the night of August
10- - last, following Marshall's second
visit, she said she admitted him to
the main dance hall, wherein Cuertler
and his party, together with C. F.
Drew, Marshall's friend, were being
entertained. Marshall, she asserted,

, told her he had returned to get Dre.nr
and

"

take him home, and asked "her
to call Drew. .Marshall remained near
the door while she went to the opjo-It- e

end of the hall and whispered to
-- Drawi Tho man paying no attention
, he finally pushed hiia In "Marshall's
direction, : , " -

; U'
" "' '

' When Drew reached Marshall ihe
pu r toir'lmv to get 'hlJrhat 'arid

"accompany 'him -- .Marshall home;
. ti ti A uiii I'icn iciui urn vu , vuu
Hrrriior rartv tnA . nrrnrMnr tA M n-- '.

Q

; dam ruahi. told them:-- - - - : and ,here ensued more than an hour
"Marshall is here again and I'm cf gay fun and merriment; The cli

going home with him." Then, said raaK of 1 all asjirhen Mr. Lauder,
u' th an-acce- asbroad as his smile,the witness, the crov.d made a rUshi

.down the .hall toward Marshall. ' She climbed upon a chair in response; to
grained Cuertler by the arm and tried cheers and shouts and gave the assem-- .

to hold him back, but paying company a half hour of keen en- -'

tention he : hurried forward, waving I Joyment and sincere appreciation vt
hla rms.-swearin- g and exclaiming: ymingled comedy, aad earnestness for

"Hi kill you r When he uttered Lauder .can-be gravely earnest when
the "words Madam 'Puahl said she was;116 wisbes- - . i

standing directly in front of him.with Decorated with beautiful lels, in to-h- er

hands on his shoulders, trying to ken of the Ad Club's good wishes. Mr.
-- push him back, buthls strength was Mrs. Lauder were also elected to

so great that he apparently did not! honorary membership amid : cheers
notice her. He was within three feet' that ranS through the long dining--"

of Marshall, the witness said, when room. Their appreciation was voiced
she heard the shot She did not see y Mr. Lauder in the course of his ln- -

Marshall shoot, but she saw Guertler formal Ulk. , - i
"

- - . 'I It was Just after, the, noon-ho- ur

(Continued on page three)

LITTLE LOVE GOD AGAIN PICKS

HONOLULU AS WEDDING SCENE

Dan Cupid, who of recent years has
acquired a. hobby of selecting Hono- -

lulu as an: appropriate matrimonial
setting, scored another coup this morn

'

it sudden,
but or you
could call It romance,"

Young
..

i a

Among
.

and
dance
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Lieutenant
and
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HENDRICK,

rtone 2C48. ; Merchant

Visaing uereonty and His1

; Elected Members Fun
; a)sLunchcon

Harry Latderno to tell
be isfor hours today a visit-
or in Honolulu, and in those hours
he - smiles . and;
and a good o' wherever he
went ..'

' During " those tlx. hours ; Scotch
and his were whirled

arcfund city auto, with!
Cjdolng the' honors. ""At they
were guests of ; the at

of the notable affairs
CTuV has evcrglren.;

hundred and twenty-five- " mem-
bers of the to'luncheon

the top floor of the YcUng hotel

v
':- - (Continued on

her mother to Washington,
A voluminous correspondence between
the young people soon as
but there letter, especially.

and Fay Milburn had
I become engaged,
; That months ago.
Milburn rather too.

j
she remaihed in the capital and hoped

' aealnst war department

her in Wash-
ington explained it Cupid, in Mil-burn- 's

positively to be
outdone Mars, who rudely had
bridegroom-elec- t transferred away

home,
Milburn is girl,

and graduated
Seminary. Poughkeepsie, N. last
April. became engaged to
youthful officer afterward.

summer, she accompanied her
to She participated

in several entertainments of
younger in Washington during the

Mr. Milburn, father of the bride-ele- ct

said young couple vrould
their home in Honolulu for the

present ' ', . '.

the arrival of the Sonoma. of which the lieutenant eagerly
Miss ' Milburn, prominent ' ed an answer. It came and to make

in society circles in New York and .'the story complete the answer
. Washington, D. .C stepped the in the" affirmative. In response to

accompanied her moth-- f other letter from the lieutenant
w, Mrs. P. Miller, she met Milburn; started on her 5000-mil- e trip

2d Lieut R. L. Gaugler of the 4th .to join her husband-to-be,- ; accompa-Cavalr- y,

Schofield Barracks. And a 'nied her mother. ,

romance, which had beginning, J Following the cereinony this after- -

starry evening last June , under the noon. Lieutenant and Gaugler will
on campus of the United enioy a honeymoon at Haleiwa,

States Military Academy at West following which they will be at home
Point will end in a wedding 4 at Schofield Barracks,
o'clock this afternoon when couple When Lieut Roland Lewis Gaugler,

married in the Catholic cathedral U. S. A sent to Honolulu,, just
by Rev. Father Valentin.

"Of course very
I don't know whether not

a said Miss
Milburn this morning at the
UCiei.

d But can imagine more

w

refused

a

Dur-
ing
parents

await-A- s

beautiful place to get1 would finu nearer
married in?" J her fiance. But, apparently,

Cupid was right on job at no change in sight so she obeyed
. West Point evening. It the impulse prompted Cupid, and start--;

of Lieutenant Gaugler's gradua- - j ed on a MC.Vmile journey to Honolulu,
tlon; there a ball and people from j Miss Milburn is the daughter of
miles around were in attendance at Frank P. architect
tfie brilliant function. them
was .Milburn who, the way,
had Just graduated Glen Eden
Seminary on the Hudson. By some
mysterious coincidence they met
danced. But they sat one
under the trees on the
when they parted evening they
vere .very acquainted. - .

Then Gaugler departed
Honolulu, Miss Milburn and

20 per

; H. E. LTD.
'& Alakea Sts.
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Upper picture shows premier
tlon committee. Front left to right: H. L. Strange, Mrs. Lauder, Jas.

- A Dunbar, Harry Lander, Mrs. Charles S. Crane and W. R. Farrlngton.
: Lower picture Mr. and Mrs. Lauder. i Kodagraph Print.
O

SHOWS A DEFICIT

Report of Manager Eckart
Tells of $74,124.68 Loss

During Past Year

With the best crop in the history of
the plantation, the Olaa Sugar Com- -
pany last year suffered a loss of $74,-- 1
124.68, according to the statement
submitted to the shareholders at the
annual meeting which is being held
this afternoon in the offices of ; Bish-- .l

op & Co.. the agents. .

Manager C. F. Eckart In a short re- -,

nnrt indimtM that the n!ant.-itin- n is iri '.. . .
reasonably satisfactory condition,
wougn me esumaie ior mis year -- is
4500 tons under last year's crop. The ,

report follows: - -

. Gentlemen: I beg to submit here- -
with the following report of your com- -
pany forthe year ending December

;

crop
; also

'
tons. The of ;; the'

?

12.2 per as : 9
ner ront rnv 1Q1? ' . . !

, The area 'crop is of
cane and

The : production Is '
.

tons or - '
" '(Contlnued oa

t '

.

I

i

comedian, his and recep--

.. O

Army Reorganization Plan Will
Hailed: with Delight;

- V Local Men if Adopted

Officers of the on Oahu
are anxiously news
of the reorganization of the

cavalry and ficil artillery
arms. The of new regiments

mean promotion for ev--

especially officers.
indicate thero h

a ;

of the new
.0 c - : w - r

Thewar department has ;

8 Din of reoreanizati.m nf the irmv
taat has it i3 believed
by a of the of the

andthe The plan is a
fmm ti.o

organization, and Mt: is believed that

" m.t ui wmiwc: TVbtates the - , , are re--

quired: of in- -

thre and
of cavalry and two and

of
R the but 17.

regiments . of infantry,. 11-2-- 3 --a regl-- I
of cavalry and three and one- -

- J:- - - -
L '.. v

(Continued oa

; I ihe department baa itlarge--
Crop 1913. tThe harvesting .of this Iy becau8e of the strainetlnas on 6 and :

- -

completed on 18, 1913. . bltwee5l4 oy and
yielded 27.S97.8J7 ton of sugar from - or organ- -

now authorized byku--
not only-repre-)"?"- 3

the taken off b7 are 30 .regiments nf in-th- is

plantation,- - but the highest' fantrySglmenof :alry and
production per acre, namely. 4.08 "eldartillery regiments H Beyond

sucrose content
cane was abnormally low, averaging!

cent compared .with: 13 J
--

"Crop 1914. under this'
acres, which 734.70

represent plant 4369.01 ra- -
toons. estimated
194,700 cane, about 23,300 tons

page I
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Talked Straight from Shoulder
to Powers in Washing- -'

tog City

HE EXPRESSED HIMSELF
FREELY ON APPOINTMENTS

Neither . President Nor Attorney--

general Especially De-- v

lighted Thereat 1

; i; z

: (Since the Star-Bulletin- 's Washing-
ton correspondent forwarded the let-

ter published below, the name of R. P.
Quarles has been sent to tne senate
as the nomination for the second su-

preme court vacancy.) ;

By C. S. ALBERT. : :

Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence!
WASHINGTON, D. C, Mar. 5. The

nomination of Edward M. Watson to
be an associate justice of the Hawai--

ian supreme court raised a question
here that has provoked muca discus-
sion. Will Arthur AvWilcer receive

: the other position, for which he was
.recommended by Governor Pinkham?

An impression has been prevailing
here that possibly Judge Wilder has

r lost out The nomination of ; Mr. Wat-
son was sent in alone. 2 The endorse
ment of both was made at one time
bj Governor Pinkham. The sugges
tion; is made that President Wilson
would have forwarded both names to

; the senate unless ' Judge . Wilder: was
out of the race; ; It Is arguec that

; Mclfcynolds would
have followed the , same . course : and
sent the two names together, from the
department of justice to1 the White
House., v; - , ; f:''i ly '::.

When in this city recently Judge
Wilder visited- - the president and the
attorney-genera- l. He, expressed him-

self freely on the necessity of. some-
thing being done for the Democratic
party in Hawaii. Neither-o- r these of-

ficials was especially delighted with
the utterances of Judge WiiCer. Ke
was too. frank. ;?S '

- V; vV

,Up '.to- this time no positive infor-
mation has been furnished at the de-
partment f fuetice garding- - the --sta-tus

of Judge Wllde'r's caiidldacy for
the Hawaiian 'supreme bench. It be-

came self-evide- nt that tue nomina-
tion of Wilder would be postponed for
some time, if sent in at: all.- - .:p.

sroiEsiy in

FAVOR OF SITE

FIRST FLAPPED

In Letter to Merchants', Asso-

ciation, Renews Suggestion k

; for Federal ; Building I ;?

In a letter to President Farrlngton
of the Merchants Association, J.; M.
McChesney urges the erection of the
federal building on the, original Ma-

nuka site. He says:-.-- . " .V

i t 'Honolulu, March 14. 1914.
v

"Mr. W. R. Farrlngton. - , : ; ,
"President Merchants Association.

"Dear Sir: : :

'

"Referring to an Interview in the
afternoon paper wherein you urge con-

certed action by the people of Hono-
lulu to get the long drawn' out U. S.
government building, I desire to call
your attention to a suggestion of mine
made through the daily press over a
year ago that we work for a building
on the site , at first condemned and
paid for already, bounded on three
sides by King, Bishop and . Merchant
streets, to be used as a postoffice and
a custom house, and later work for a
judiciary building to be placed on the
Irwin site. ; - Will not the present va-
cant lot be large enotssh for present
needs? I believe we all agrcS that

'(Continued n w two ;

i to Kolida Ccms1
yi Guessing in Hilo

: Special' StariBulletia ; Wireless!
HILO, Mar. 16.The 4auna Kea

made a special j stop at Mahukona to
land Dr. J. S. B. Pratt, It being pre-
sumed here that v there are health
troubles in that section. 7 Donald S.
Bowman, chief sanitary inspector, for
this district left here Suncay for the
Kohala district to meet the board of
health executive. All that r definite-
ly known is that Dr. Pratt journeyed
to Kohala to get two Immigrants,

No statement could be obtained at
the office of the- - board; of health re-
garding Drv Pratt's sudden trip to 11a.--

hukona, except that he i3 engaged in
a matter of quarantine and that he
will return tomorrow. "You will have
to see Dr. Pratt on his return for a
better reason for the trip,", sail one
cf the officers of the' board this
lr.z.

Prison Commissioner of Scotland, Dr. James Devon, Resents
Attack in Marquis of Queensberry Fashion-Wom- an Is Ar-

rested but Victim Refuses to Prosecute Arsonettes Burn
Nine Railway Coaches at Birmingham

'
; '

,

;"';'.'- - (Associated Prrsn Cablel
GLASGOW, Scotland, Mar. 16. Dr. James Devon, prison commission-

er for Scotland, took exception to be ng the victim of.a suffragette arrred
with a horsewhip. When the lady attempted to chastise the elderly phy.
sician he resorted to the Marquis of Cueensberry art of self-defens- e ani
the suffragette took the count. The woman was arrested, but Dr. Devon
believed that she had been punished sufficiently and refused to proseeut:.

Arsonettes Destroy Railway Coaches ',.
BIRMINGHAM, Eng., Mar. 18. Arsonettes were particularly busy dur-

ing the past 24 hours and nine railway coaches are total lesses as a re-

sult. The women fired the coaches and by the time the blaze was discsv
ered thev had been burned up.

Mother Jones is
Denver From

De

" " t - Associated Prew Cblel - -

TRINIDAD, Colo, Mar. 16 Mother Jones was quietly deported ts C:
ver last night, having been a military prisoner In"..the hospital s:nc t
was deported from the strike zone. General Chase says the deportaUti
in line with the request made by Mother Jpnes that she be taken t C

ver. : i V; .. '. v '
1

: ! ! :

Says She Will Return to Strike Zone ' V

. : DENVER. Colo.. Mar. ,18-- M other Jones states that she was for::.',
deported and that she did not have any Idea where she was fcelrj ti :

She says' she anticipated returning to the strike district despite thr:r
that have been made of rearrest,

Chinese Pirates Rob Steamsr
Securing Booty Worth $30,C :

: ' '
'

fAssocUted Press Cabll V

HONGKONG. March 1S. A gang of pirates ' boarded ' the , Norwe;';
steamer Cnildar,vbdund and ci:;?d the crew cf "sU Europeans and c
ceeded to loot the vesset." The vessel was cleaned out by the piratss v j

got away with booty valued at $30,CCO. They wore badges bearing the Irc-l- -

cat Inscription: "Money Comes Easy."

Jay Gould Defeats Covey :

For World
v'ir-;-r '4 Yfc:

. rAmodated Press Cable! .
'PHILADELPHIA, Pa March 16. Jay Could, the American and C--;

llsh, amateur court tennis champion, today easily defeated Ceorgs Cov;,
the British professional champion, in four straight sets. The world's cham-
pionship goes to the player who win s the first teven sets. Play will i: :

resumed Wednesday. . r

Resents Criticism of Husband
Mnd Shoots Ejitor of

" ;
1

'. Associated Press Cable - '

PARIS, France, March 16. The wife of Joseph Caillaux, minister cf
today shot and seriously woun ded Gaston Calmette, editor of the Fi-

garo, because of the tatter's bitter political criticism of her husband.

Tecate Postmaster Murdered

' '

member ra!lrc:J

murder.

;

advised

Premier
the

but but
' : ' cable-o- n

D.
Mar, 14-1- 4. r-- .v..:

.

"Please, cable ; ap
to filL '

. ; ',"1 E. '
' V "Governor

Honolulu,
16-1- 4. .

'
-
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' ;
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alao- -

M.
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territorial supreme ' Instead,

evident that .R.' Queries
ha3 nominated for thai r ":l-- n,

the ty
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XI

e

s Champ:

Probi

John T.. De . term-- It is nzlzr-stoo- d

the change made at Wasilr..:a
will have if any appreciate

on territorial natters, however.
commission authorizing

member of the supreme court
thought to be enroute. from ' the Xi

capital , ' - .

'The soldiers; from Schofield T
racks who have been

of the All-Servic- e bac . '
1

squad, will to their pre; e-

stations at and resume t- - --

tegular duties. rcen ars rtir::-tln- g

the necessity cf treailcs up th!
baseball comtlnation. tut

the material has been thoroughly l

out. will noC be hard to get the 1
together for a single, g-- r. . .

the opportunity arise.
' The complete systtn 1

Forir. Kamehameha wil be con: ' '

by the last day of thl3 accc:
Ing to Captain S. Gltl ;, c

partment signal officer. r ThU' v,.. ..;

haa been oa for some tl:a?,
(!er the direction of Electrical A;
ant Anthony. - and the Pearl Hi:
artillery iost will have a
ttm when' completed.

:san-fra:;ct?co- 11.:

by Mexicans; Bryan
7 tAnoclated Press

v WASHINGTON, D. Mar. 16 Three of a Mexican
construction gang killed Postmaster. Jchnson at Tecate, according to cru-

cial advices received here. No arrests have been made so far. Secretary
cf State W. J. Bryan has ordered an investigation of the

. m

Asquith is Pessemistic
Oyer His Ulster Propo:?.'

'.' Associated rresa Cablel
' LONDON, EngV Mar.' 16 Premier Asquith has part!ament thst

he does not feel particularly encouraged at the reception his pro-

posal regarding the Ulster sTUiaeon. Asquith has been enceavor-in- g

to settle the Home Rule question In Ireland to entire satisfaction
of all parties concerned, has met with little success.

'.
: (Additional page six) ':
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TWO

i.'OTIIEIISTEAfilER FISH I
FFiOiil COAST TO ;

ISLANDS

q

inft WfJt-knOW-D frfciehter Irlaniw i : Imorln rich anil fm!t nrsHfriill?
net be the sole' tetiel entered in fill ir available 'cargo; space in the

t'.e proposed new' freight and passen-- ' Oceanic liner Sonoma, .which stearac--d

r service that may be inaugurated to a berth at Pier 10 before 8 o'clock
y the Pacific Steamship Company be-- this morning, proceeding to Pago Pago

twron Portland. Ore., and Honolulu. and Sydney at 2 o'clock in, the aitor- -
The Ueamer Tiverton a vessel cf neon.' ?. i

l out the same size at the Interlsl- - Two score of thea trical performers
1 Mlkahala.'and cne-ha-lf the ton- - enroute to take up engagements with
,;.' cr the coastJnsg steamer Kila- - Australian vaudeville circuit added
a. It Is announced, will be placed, much to the life and gaiety of the

the berth' at Portland, to take cge from San Francisco to Honolulu
cnly. Such was the inforraa- - Under the direction of Captain J II.

n brought to Honolulu today with Trask, Purser C. 3. Pray and other
o arrival or orncers in the Oceanic officers identified with ttie siaff. ft

r Bcnonur from San Francisco. ' " continuous program of entertainment.
While the Tiverton is rated as a special dinners and dances wa the
!Iqu!pped freight carrier her ton- - iule : ' "

.
'

is telieved will preclude the new I Twenty-eigh- t cabin and,7 steerage
apany from making serioua inroads passengers left the Sonoma at Hour-- ;
the vast accumulation of suppliei lulu. Continuing the voyage to the

. 1 merchandise that 'at this season South Seas are 55 cabin. 22 second' i he year accumulate at Puget Sound class and 13 steerage passengers. "

' '''- - "" ' - Some- - fast work was cone by a
CuAaJn Charleg Greene has been large delegation of stevedores' in' the

ointed master cf the little; Tiv-- J removal of 440 tons of cargo from the
a for the Initial voyage. The ves-- mainland, and at the same time sup-- !

: Is listed at 153 feet in length 38
" plying the liner with several hundred

t beam with a mean depth of 12 . tens of coal. 1 : '.
1

t 7 inches. Her dead weight ca-:t- y

is placed at 700 tons. ...
" t the time the Sonoma sailed from

Francisco the Leelanaw was re--1 .The Sonoma carries in transit for
fd to have secured a cargo of .'Pago Pago a quantity of material that

tuffs for destination in the Ha-(wi- ll be used In the completion of a
n islands.- - A rate of 14.50 a ton big and powerful wireless telegraph
ported to have been made upon . plant for Samoan Islands.' ; ' ' ;

in classes of merchandise. It is
i ndicted that the Tiverton will
v the Leelanaw from the coast
weeks hence.

' ta
y for the Wllhelmlna.
r 1 S has been prepared for the

Mzsr ctt the Matson NavigaUon
r ilbelmlna.at an ealy hour to-ro- w

morning, this vessel will be
irrcd of 2568 ton of freight be--;
recording to HIlo where 830 tons
to will be left behind. Castle &

, local representatives for" the
wore today advised that the WI1-.'n- a

sailed from' San 'Francisco
73 cabin and five steerage pas-r- s.

Included s In' the '"Konoliflii
t are a number of automobiles.
( rsel may be dispatched for Hilo

. l.ursday evening.

:rs Away Today. - :.

. e Inter-Islan- d
. coasters are

ie.l for departure today, the In-- i
I clng to hasten the removal of

rv ? accumulation of sugar now
r shipment at many island

. The Claudine for Maui, the W.
U for AhukinI and . Nawiliwill,

! tnd the Xoeau for windward
on the Garden Island are on the
to sail at 5 o'clock this even-Th- e

Hall and Claudine will car-- :
":gers as well. as freight' and

-
.

Fatted 100,000 Mark,
r stored on the Island of Kauai

i the 100,000 mark, according
' reports received today with
turn of coasting steamers. The

v ht to this city indicates that
) f :cks of the product are awalt-;:ne- nt

to the mainland 'direct
JItnolulu, and Includes the' fol-co- n

elements: K.3 S. M. 250
V. K. 1727, G. & R. 5294. M. A.

1.110. Men. 20,770, K. P. 7111. G.
. J. U P.
..a 10,700;

11,300, Kealia 30,700,

s from the Wireless. '
fcllowing wireless message has

.received by the agents of. the
Wilhelmlna, bound for Honolulu.'
Nololulu: 73 cabin passengers,
steerage passengers, 130 '

. bags
. IS Wells-Farg- o Express matter,
. tGrnoblles, 2 5$ 6 tons cargo. For
: N ine ' automobiles, S30 tons

. hir will prrlv Tuesday morn-- J

dock at Pier 15.

T.

o n i

, slight advance in sugar shows
there Is an upward Arend1 to : the

.r ."--' i -

L. . . , . -

. old stocks sold this morning
e i:wa and Mutual Telephone. Ewa

between boards and during the
ica at' 15, thirty-fiv- e sliares all

I changing hands. It developed no
price. Twenty, shares of Mutual

I: went at 16.75 during .the session,
last few former sales were made

ihnt figure. y..' '"-- ' " '

;:T0 ANTONIO SOCIETY
.EVERES'MEMOrlT OF DEAD

: lombers "of the, Santo Antonio So-t-v

to the, number of .250 gathered
the Catholic cathedral yesterday
ruing to attend services In;mem--- y

cf their deceased brethren. The
rvices were opened with solemn high
ess, celebrated by Reverend Fathers

- drisues, Stephen and Reginald. The
:ocy on the dead was delivered by
1 her Stephen, following which he

the list of names of the departed
i .nbers of . the society numbering

These members who attended met
t the society's hall and marched in a
.i y to the cathedral, where a re--

rved section was in waiting. There
; s also a large number of persons

; ! er than members In attendance,
ather Stephen spoke in Portuguese,
's native tongue, his remarks being
perly listened to by those present

A Sociedade Portugueza de Santo An-crJ- o

Beneficente de1 Hawaii-wa- s or-sniz-

in Honolulu January 1. 1S77,

s capitalized at nearly J75.000 and
..s in the neighborhood of 2250 mem- -

F

The largest mail to arrive here In
some weeks was received In 440
packs brought from tbe mainland.

.C. Brewer & Company tooed a
do ten cabin passengers for Australia
and New Zealand. ;' '' ?

!!

A small list of cabin passengers ar-
rived , from Maul ports Itf the , Inter--

Island steamer Claudin yei
morning. ' - v; ; .

With the completion of coaling, the
United States lighthouse tender' Ku-k-ui

will make a cruise to Hawaii and
' ' " f'Maui ports. f

The Kosmos liner ;Menes may "get
away v for the Pacific 'coast of the
United States about" April 6, accord-
ing to the rate that cargo is leaving
the vessel. '..

A large supply of merchandise has
been placed aboard the steamer Klnau,
prepartory;to the sailing of that . vessel
lor Kauai ports at 5 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon..

With the regulation 5000 sacks ot
sugar, the steamer W. G. Hail from
Kauai ports 'has been 'discharged and
will- - be dispatched for "the Garden
Island at 5 o'elock this evening.

Wool was a factor in the shipments
cf products from the Islandof Kauaf,
brought to the '"port in the steamer
Noeau. Other Items included ' empty
barrels and a small quantity pf sun-

dries.: . . : ;

It Is expected that the ship John
Ena, coal laden from the east coast
of the United States may arrive here
In about a fortnight The ship will
receive a consignment of sugar for
the Atlantic seaboard.

Calling at ports along the Haraa-ku- a

coast of Hawaii, the steamer Wai-lel-e

with about 8000 sacks of sugar
is an' arrival "at" Honolulu. Strong
winds and choppy seas were the rule
on the homeward voyage. .' " "

;

The Matson Navigation tug Intrepid
took A line from the ship Marion Chil-co- tt

on Saturday afternoon,-followin-

the" discharge of 16.000 barrels of fuel
oil ' consigned lo , the local branch, of
the Associated Oil Company. ? ' ' :

; With, the exception of several days
of rough weather off the Pacific en-
trance to the straits of Magellan, the
Kosmos liner Menes is reported ." to
have met with a pleasant passage from
Europe to the Hawaiian Islands.

. . The, Pacific Mail liner Korea from
Oriental ports to arrive at an early
hcur this afternoon Is scheduled to
sail , for San Francisco at It) ;oclock
tomorrow morning This vessel will
be' given the bulk; of a large accumu-
lation of maiL ; f ;v

Taking on a quantity of molasses in
bulk and a large consignment of ' su-
gar, while at Kuhului and Hilo, the
Matson steamer Lurline has returned
to Honolulu to complete cargo, pre-
paratory to sailing for San Francisco
at If o'clock tomorrow evening.

A marked Increase in sugar await-
ing shipment on the Island of Kauai
fs reported by" offleers ; in the Inter-Islan- d

steamer Kinau will warrant
the operation of one or more freight
steamers between! the Garden Island
and Honolulu for someweeks to come.

No time was lost In the discharge of
400 tons of freieht' from the main-
land brought by the Oceanic liner So-
noma.'; That vessel' was' boarded' by a
large delegation of 'stevedores who
comnleted their work IriVtlme to per-
mit the .vpssel to resume the voyage
to Australia at 2 o'clock this after-neon.':- .-

:l ' " ;

.

T QtIsIand .tter MIklhala
addd to the accumulation of
at. the prt by brjneine sacks of
the. Pfpiuct ;" Other ltens of cargo
were c,eioty barrels. S4 sncks of
rice.' iVsaks of cocoa nut. 19 crat
nf eg?r ninft rrats of chickens.' 72
hogs, nine hed of. cattle, 12 calves,
GO packages of sundries. V '

fipiSpfcUtiU STAR-BULLETI- M ON DAY,;M A RCH 16, 1014.

FRUITS HARRY Al IS,
ILLairJER

FvOTES

LAUDER GUESTS

OF THE AD CLUB

(Continued Horn page one) .

when party be
greeted by many cheers from the Ad
Clhb already at
the tables; With

there were seated Mr. and Mrs.
Lauder. ; Mrs.

REV. KOTHER wARY LAVKE

RDU1I0 50TH YEAR IN ISLANDS

next

arrivedto T? iS.
"members assembled

President Farring-to-n

Governor Pinkham, dealt,
Chaa.' Crane, Mrs. Farrington, Mrs. and sne cneerruuy Pfeaicis
IC Locke. Mrs. E. Strange, Mrs. J. Co- - ner preseni sow .nw.u wu, uta
hen. Miss Fenella Miles. Mrs. David her up in her work for many years
Ilaugha and Mrs.' George Chalmers. to come. '

At tha ni,f f ,rh was a1 Mother indirect stic- -

large corsage bouquet of violets.
- Tbe program was very Informal and

to a large degree impromptu. After
the Ad Club quartet had sung Ad Club,

condition of one Hono-aK'on- esongs, Robert Cattcn was called
sons: He furnish- - oldest' educational r Institutions,

ed. some off-han- d fun in the course of j In company with nine sl3ters
several stories : which ' led 2 to quick- - and Lawrence ar--

' ppnartee between Lauder and in Honolulu: March 19, 1864, and
himself, and voiced the sentiments of
tbe company in stating that all were
glad to meet and entertain Mr. and

"

Mrs. Lauder. : ;'

Harry L. Strange next told how he
had seen Lauder in London the
Scotchman was friendless and alone,
and how Lauder's ability had won him
permanent reclgnttion. J. A. Dunbar,
who arranged for Lauder's visit,' and
who accompanied him on the tour of
tbe city todaynext spoke briefly.

After welcoming Mr. and Mrs. Lau-
der on behalf of the ; Ad Club, Mr.
Dunbar presented them with, beauti-
ful lels. It;waa then that many
cheers as accompaniment, Lauder was
elected to honorary, membership. ,

Then Mr. Lauder was 'called upon.
Getting on a chair without more ado,
the famous little comedian brought up
a smile that instantly evoxed a wave
of laughter which Increased ' to a riot

he began' telling Scotch stories.
Alternating broad dialect with Eng-
lish In which scarce a trace of Scotch
accent was noticeable, he the
club' for its courtesy. He. told briefly
but with some real pathos of his early
struggle for success, and - referring to
the Ad Club's recognition of the la-

dies, declared that even on the low-

est' rung of the ladder, he ' had . been
cheered on by his wife. '

He ended by singing two verses of
Scotch, song, one ' of them ending
"Goodby till we again,", but' the
cheers were so Insistent that after this
he got back on the and sang an
other song, "the Scots goodby after a
night o' conveeviviallty as he put It
He also announced that he 'will be
back here, probably - in ,

, and
promised an entertainment at that
time.' ' '.. . :

'

T want to gle ye all a guid look
at me he declared, "so : that e'll
know me when I return nextr fall.
Noo that I'm a. member o the Ad
Club I'll expect ye all when I come
back to 4add4 and seein' as I'm no a
stranger noo I : have: nae doots, but
what I'll have a grand hoose.

"An. t can tell ye," he added amid
a storm or laugnier, tnai u. i m no
gettin ony money here today, I'm get-tt- a'

'a lot o fun." .' '

"Noo," he concluded, 'T. must leave
ye, for my wife wants to veeslt sorfe
shops and spend some siller. Goodby
ta ye all!" :''r.:;,-
,r The Ad Club arose and joined in the
chorus of ," Aloha" at the end of the

and then Harry Lauder and
his wife were hurried off ' for the
steamer, which left at 2 o'clock. ,

In Roll of Spendthrift. : : ' '; ",;

. Leaning far over the rail of the up-

per deck of the jOceanlc liner So-
noma,' scattering "quids. Shillings, pen-
nies and ha'pennies --and farthings, to
a bewildered and squirming swarm of
bronze-limbe- d Hawaiian swimmers
who di3port$d themselves beneath'the
profligate hand that supplied the-gold-e- n

and silvered -- shower1, 1 a ' thick-se- t
kilt-cla- smiling Scot " stopped long
enough In his role as "A Bonny

to briefly admit to a dele-
gation of Honolulu business and nevrs-paperme- n;

that i he1 was Just "'Hairy
Lauder, refusing either to affirm' or
deny thatV her wras entitled a' Wpecial
niche In the hall. of fame. ' ' '

. "I'm a rotten1- - sailor and I'm not at
all fit so', will net. sing at Honolulu,"
declared 'the famous Scotch comedian
as he became the center "of a"
in , which President" W. R, Farrington
of the Ad Club and J.. A. Dunbar and

Strange were members of a
reception committee that' met Lauder
at quarantine. ' :'' "

: ' v

i "See that b!g fellow down there,"
exclaimed - Lauder pointings into the
water t6' a swimmer more prominent
than the 'rest '' ;, - :

"Here .goes my last siller," he said
as he turned with a sigh to-- accept an
invitation ' for ari automobile triD to
Pearl Harbor around Diamond; Head,

"a visit ' to Punchbowl, and a trip .to
the followed by a special lunch-
eon at Alexander young" hotel, given
In 'his honor: ' r ; - V ;

"I left London but a few weeks ago,
played a brief engagement at Chicago,
and a few other cities of size in cross-
ing the continent Was ' given the
time cf my ;life 'in San Francisco.
This is my first visit to Honolulu and
I think; that It Is 'simply great from
this distance at any. rate." said Lau-
der as he let - his-- gaze , rest on the
cloud-cappe- d Waianae range.

"I expect to remain four months in
Australia and New Zealand, In re-
turning to America, I may pass
through Honolulu as I am booked
through British Columbia and Canada.
I then may stop over and sing In this
city.' V v.

He is accompanied by Mrs. Lau-
der and his business agent

"It's Nice to Get Up in the Mornin'
but Nicer to Ue In Bed."

IS

'

Reverend Mother Mary Lawrence, arrived here May 4 1859, in charge of
sister superior of the conrea; of the
Sacred Hearts. Fort- - Street,
Thursday will observe the golden Jubi-
lee anniversary cf her arival fn tbese
islands and the commencement, of a

the Lauder'

Hawaii and loved by the thousands
who have come in contact with herl
In spite of her 73 years, time has

but sparingly with Mother Law--

G. fence

runt Lawrence Is,
cession, the third head of the Sacred
Hearts convent, and it is herself, with
the other superiors, who is respon-
sible for the building up and. present

upon-flourishin- of
of Scotland's lulu's

other
four priests. Mother

uittpd rived

when

with

when

thanked,

meet'

chair

October

luncheon'

Boun-
tiful" little

group

Harry

Pali,

since that time,; In keeping writh her
vows of half a century: ago,' sue has
presided as head of the convent, de-

voted in her Work and loved' by the
"multitude.

"When we reached ; Honolulu there
were already 10 sisters here; who had ;

"Same as His Faither Was Before
Him,1" "Roamin in the gloamin' "It's
Nice When "ou Love a Lassie," fShe's
the Lass for: M e" and "I'm the Saft-es-t

o' the Famfly." .:. ;
Lauder's songs, are all his own. His

favorite is "I Love ' a Lassie, which
he dedicated to Mrs. Lauder.' Several
years ago,'when; he was called upon
to entertain the ' late King; Edward of
Great' Britain he had to sing this song
over and over again. ; 1 ' ' '.."' :'

Lauder TUs of Start. 'Wrt
It required a wee bit urging, but

Lauder; after once ' getting" his land
legs 'was' perfectly willing to tell of
his start in professional theatricals.

How did I beein? you ask. 'It would
be difficult for me , to tell you. Bn(
a little story " may illustrate better
than I can explain just how I hap-
pened to become a well, what I ami
A few months ago I was leffving thtj
stage door of the : Camberwell ; Pal-
ace, when a man came up to me, tap-
ped me on the shoulder, and remarked
in broad Scotch, v "Man, Hairry, 111

tell you how it is! It's the same wl'
you as wi';'Rabbie Burns and Robert
the Bruce --a bloomin gift!"

home glories fireside ,

beauty
and

my greeted,

.

my

have it
removed'

entered pits a

many,
At

?

Superior Maria 'Joseph,' the
first head of the of the Sa-
cred Hearts said
Lawrence. - "The first party of sis-
ters an almost royal ; wel-
come. King " Kamehameha IV. was
then on the throne, and, at his com-
mand, the royal was sent

and the good sisters ; all
piled In and driven here' thVpugh
a and curious crowc cf specta-
tors. V"-- ' , :

; - - ''.- -' V'"
' ine secona neaa ine conveni

w as Mother Superior Judith,who pass-
ed away a few years and whom. 1
succeeded. we here
head of the Catholic church in the
Hawaiian Islands was Bishop Louis
Maigref, who passed lizs reward in

Oh, I forgot, Ama and
Gudula ; were own The for-
mer is still as are Josephine and
Matilda, these, myself, are
the only survivors of the who
rived In Honolulu 50 years . this

' ' ' :coming Thursday. -- r

? LawTence, who was
Belgium, in November,' 1840,

professed In Paris, France, when
years bid, and joined Order of the
Sisterhood of the Hearts. She
was " 73 old - Xovember : J '

song, and long time was very
popular wherever I went, ; It began
something like this: .. ' ; ; ,

auld ,
Toor-a-laddl- e,

Don't look Immense ? - ';
watch and chain are no' his aln,

- cost 18 pence. ' ;
In cuffs and collar, shabby,
O mashers he's daddy,

yer breath, stand aside
An let: pass Toor-a-laddl- e.

; I had swinging for this
song, and I think 1 must have acted
the of a broken down masher"
very well, for it screams
of merriment'
'Nobody Wants Scotch Comedians.

The following summer I went on
tour' with "Scottish ' concert party.-W-

Visited perhaps 40 different towns
in the of, six and can
tell It was heavenly trip for a
poor' miner who had never had more

a week's full holiday all his life.
How loved the country and the trav-
eling! It' was then." think, that 1
began to ' have the passionate devo
tion for native land, and It is now,
and always will be, the strongest emo--

tion ' my breast! ' (At the same
"!

So. in a sense. I never really, began it was nice to wake up In the
at all. "If-hateve- r "ir may be i ; morning and know there was no pit to
has been' In me all along, and was go down;' no hard work to do, and
bound to come out . ; However, I sup l then turn over and go to sleep again!)
Iose 'you want me . to give you some On the tour I had. 35 shilling a week,
idea of how I "fostered" my "gifts" ! to fill parts of comedian
and forged my : way to success. ' "l and; baggage manager. Off my first

As a boy was inordinately fond of) 3 at Greenock I bought a coat
"bearin' .my aln As far back an astrachan and f would
as l can remember I was always 'lilt- - ot have called the prince of Wales

' ;

In awa" at some melody or other, uncle!:
I was founder of humming things "oot' TcuT succeeded tour, and I became
o ma held" than any' tune . I: picked ;well lnown and (though i say it as
up In the nsual way,' Myftrsir neiody,BhouWnavey, popular all over Scot-w-as

composed In. honor of a :great:higla4' 'rmaSd to save a good deal
fat pig that belonged to a gardener at ; of money as 1 went and one day
Portobello, : near Edinburgh, where 1; I made tip '.my mind attack London;
was 43 years ago.;1 -- 1 would not I had booked up occasional In
be more than eight or nine years' old north' of; England ' halls ; and
at the time, and my greatest .joy' was i t while finishing tour at
to go along, as ofter as I could.- - and . the' Birkenhead Argyle decided
watch the "muckle soo", in its crae to go south instead of north. ;: --

at the 'end . of the gardener's : yard. I ? Accompanied by my brother-in-law- ,

How-- 1 loved her! ; She 'was, to my (Tom Variance, who has been my
ind, the finest ; thing; In the ful Jriend and personal retainer from

and I remembered "composing?; that day toi this,; I arrived in the great
a verse in honor of her which began : ! city and Spent; several days trying, to

"Yer a great big, .bonny, bonny soOget a hearing.; All in vain.. . Neither
In fac', yer near as big's a' coO." agents nor managers would have any-Thi- s

exquisite verse I set-t- o amel-- thing "do with; me.' ' "Go home ;to
cdy my own and I can recollect ry- - the "kail-yard,- " they Said to me; "no-in- g

over the side Of the "crae" watch-'- ; body wants' Scotch comedians In Lon-In- g

my favorite-- ' and humming .away don.-- ' - We " have ' tried cne or two of
at my nonsensical fhyme.-- ' ' ; '"' ' thera and nobody knows What they
Working In a Flax-Mil- l. : V : are Baying. It's no' use, Lauder.

My father died when I was still a Go,' home or you'll and die,
wee boy; and my mother removed witbjTaking by Storm, ' i"

her large family . Arbroath, In For-- 1 I replied. that I would.neither starve
farshlre, where I was sent to work In nor die . and that I would "get" a
the flax-mill-s as a half-timer. This London audience, even if : I had ; to
means one day' at school and the other gather it at a. street corner. But
In the mill. Even the roar of the ma--, was not ordained that I should do this,
chinery could not stop me singing for In a few days I was hurriedly sent
and versifying, but mind, I'ra tellin for to take - the part ; of a , turn that J

ye,; I had to sing "gey" Iood". to hear . had ; railed : them, at ;GatU's, in the
myself in the busy mill -- J, .l i"Road," -- ':: : '

One day. I was told that a touring! I went down, dressed myself Tor
concert party were giving "an ama- - "Tobermory," and paralyzed 'em, as
teur night" and were- - offering prizes we say in the professicn. ' "Stop yer
for the best songs sung by local boys followed. The audience
and girls. decided to enter. . I was ' shrieked for more. gave them more
a very pale and shy little Harry Laud- - four , songs . altogether and they
er that tremblingly: went on the stage would1 have kept me singing all
to a song full of the - most pa--' (I would have done it too) had
thetic sentiment about the Joys of stage manager not rung down the cur- -

and the of the tain
and the of obedience to father

, or - something like that
went boldly, me." And, believe

with'.
which effort More

the point won first' pr:ie
section massive 'watch. This
watch would have parted
for not when boy

lop-eare- d rabbit for
this day.'

When' Lanarkshire
the miner. Scot-

tish miners my time jolly
chaps, them

very fond singing.'' "piece time,"
crowd used assemble

the the "cowsey brae" down
below, shout sorts popular
songs, such "After the Ball"

Mother
convent

Honolulu," Mother

received

carriage
beach

large

When arrived the

1S82. Sisters
sisters.

alive,'
beside!

Mother Mora
Antwerp,

the
Sacred

years

for

Twig
he

claes

the

melody .

part
always caused

course weeks,
Vcu

than

my

time

the

voice," with collar,

along,

born weeks
music

was
that-- 1

falth-- m

living
world,

starve
London

Ticklin

night
sing the

mother
By Jings! that seems terribly

long1 ago now.. dream
I through it I can would you it, I some

Tipar tft' th1a !dav the nTSnlaiisA
' ' ' ' '

was .

to I
'

in my ,
a

I not with
life ; even a of-

fered ine a it!
I to

we to I
as The

in were a
lot of and of were

of
a of us to at

top of
and all of

as and

of

to
the'

were

or

ago

to

and
10 ar

ago

at

22

,

last
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a

I
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I
I
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and had

I had

and

to

to
of

Mr,

to

it

I I

But
It is like a to

But and

and : fSIItE

(Continued from page one)

"Maggie Murphy's Home," and' I sup-- the postoffice and the customs should
pose it was because I shouted' louder , be near the present business center,
than any of them that I got the repu-- ; whatever might be the outcome of a
tat!on of having a "great voice." building later at the "civic center." I
. My reputation soon ' grew locally, j believe such a plan would meet the

and I made secret resolve to leave the approval cf our citizens as well as the
mine as quickly as ever 1 could. My ' governtoent and by all pulling to-fir- st

M-e- professional "booking" was gether the chances are that we could
for a New Year's week in Greenock get' results soon; A two-stor-y build-tow- n

hall. I got 3 for the week, ing covering this site on Bishop street
singing from four to six songs a per-- ' should, it seems to many, be ample
formance. and I thought I was a made 'for many years.. And later, as the

ra. Ta, .My . man. tuy mis uce i wa3 marneaicity expands towards WaiRlkl. we
Bonnie Maggie Darlin, and "The So--' to Nance Vallance, the bonniest' wee would all be a unit for another build-jer- "

are three new songs In Lauder's lassie in Hamilton, and weren't we , ing for the judiciary in the civic cen-repertoi- re

this season. Of course, too, both delighted when this engagement ter. Other cities have more than one
he sings manv of the old familiar onesfcame along! ). I don't remember all .building,
such as "I Love a Lassie." "A We? the songs I sang that week, but one "Very truly yours.
Deoch and Doris," "The. Kiltie Lads," of them was a grotesque character "J. M. M'CIIESNEY."
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from Pier

Grand Irish Night.
YE LIBERTY THE ATLLV il.UU Kth

:':!

JIIss Kathleen McTIghe, eharm-Iii- ?

Irish girl, who, with Jack flea,
rj, will render IrI?h:Jlg real
Irish style.

Auspice Young Erla Society.
The: Sr-jnldln- g fe, after oVIock,

will

people talked across
tto Whittall Rug on;
our sidewalk this fore-

noon. Help us find out
if it caii.be ruined by
hard wear. J

jyj
times punch myself even yet just to
make sure that this' popularity, all
this "Lauder rage"' (aye,' whisper, an"
all this' money in the bank!) isn't.
dream after all. And that's how be-

gan. ".'

Lnrllee Sails 19 Vv f
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line, an arrival from Kahului and --

Hilo. whero tbe. grpatr bulk of the

shipment of sugar, was placed aboard,
will t bo dispatched for San Francisco
at 6, o'clock tomorrow ' evening ' from'
Pier 19. The vessel li destined to 'de-
part for the Coast with more than 30
cabin passengers and a full" cargo of
Island products! ' ';

STAR-BCLLETl- ?? GIYES TOD

nnT TV'FW.H TOD4V -

From the - monotonyv of i the
usualvbreakfiast or suppe- - i

Ill
Crisp, delicate, fluffy bits made oi

cornt-toaste- d to a golden brown.

' ' ' J jjl-'-;-
.; i h r: v- - ' (

our that appeals to the appetite of
children and grown-up- s

'
! -

packet with cream or milk or fruit
Sold by Growers and Stqices



RYCROFT-ARCTI- C

Quench ThatThirst
EXCLUSIVE BOTTLERS

Tileii'S Tan Lotu

Calf Bluclier

D These shoes are made of Dthe celebrated Tan - Lotus
Calf which 13; tho, best wear-
ing leather known. We have
had these shoes inHdevup to
suit local conditions and
needs and caa recommend
them to anyone giving their
choeg strenuous use. Excep-
tionally suited, to the vwork,
of army officers, contractors,
etc :

'

PRICE 3.00 ,

, and worth It 'i.'y-

Lldnnfactafers ;
w-- m Co hj u

nn r y

1031 Fort St-- . rtone 1T82 Q
Ml 4

INTER-ISLAN- D RATES
BELOW CALIFORNIA," IS
CLAIM OF J. A. KENNEDY

rreigni raies are lower Deiween inter-

-Island points than are. the rates
en the Sacramento Tlvcr between
p&n r ranciBco ana Sacramento, ac-
cording to a statement made on Satur- -

Hay by James A. Kennedy, president,
uie iiuer-ifcian- a aieam ravigauon

Company, the affairs of wnich are;
now being probed by the' pubJic,4itIH-- ;
tes commission. The California com- -

mission, Kennedy stated, has recently,
authorized the river boats to add 5 pe".
ttiu. io uie per ion rate ipr jpyi)'
mile hauU.cn showing made that the
companies are not earning a fair rate
of interest on their capital. v

Kennedy pointed out to the commis-
sion on Saturday that while five beats
liave been forced out of commission
through dull business, expenses have
Increased' in considerable' degree.: In
payroll and supplies costs. .

-

HIBERNIANS HOSTS AT
ST. PATRICK'S DAY '

.
r DINNER THIS EVENING

Division No. 1. Ancient Order of
Hibernians, will be hosts tonight at
the St. Patrick's Day dinner, always
a. feature of March 17 in Honolulu
and everywhere else that Irishmen
foregather. - ;

The dinner is to take p:ace at the
Young hotel," and the hour is set Tor
7:30 o'clock. Governor PInkham and
IMshop Libert are among the invited
guests. Long-winde- d speeches are
barred, it was announced th!s morn- -

worn. The A. O. IL affairs are always
a success and enthusiasm will be rife
at the dinner tonight.. ... .

STAR.BULtETIX GIVES TOU
TOTlYS If KV8 TODAY -

Consign-

ment
Sale!of

Service
.-

Trays
-

The House

u

1180-118- 4 Fort Street

lit ';.:!..:

SODA

LooK

PHONE 2270

Hill
, Frank Fedo wag called upon to pay
a fine of $15 and costs for .exceeding
the speed - limits while returning !to
the city from Walkiki in automobile
No. 881 last. Saturday evening. A ser-
geant of detectives placed Fedo under
arrest and declared that the macnine
was , proceeding between 30 and 40
miles an hour. '.;. '"''

C GiUIland, owner ":' of motorcycle
No. 222, has reported to the police
that he has a bill of damages against
the driver of automobile No. 238, who
he alleges backed, the heavier, 'ma-
chine into the motorcycle, partially
wrecking the latter. The police have
apprehended Domingo Ferrelra, who
was in charge of the auto last Satur-
day evening. 7 : . '. .

J. A. MAGOON BELIEVES
' i

CONTRACTORS LIABLE TO
ABOUT $50,000 DAMAGES

"
"The Lord-Youn- g Engineering Com-

pany will be liable, 1 believe, for per
haps $50",000 damages for the destruc-
tion , Of property in the Kewalo dis-- ;

trict said J. A. Magoon this morn-i- u

g. "People who have - themselves
filled up their lots to . the established
trade, have nevertheless! had their
shrubbery , ruined by the salt water
pumped on adjoining lots, which either
was allowed to flow upon surrounding
property, . or seeped through the soil
producing the same effect." ; ;

The residents of Kewalo district are
to hold a mass meeting this evening
In the Magoon offices for the purpose
of taking action against the work be-
ing done by the Lor4-Youn- g Company,
under contract frou!he territory. Mr.
Magoon stated ; that Injunction - pro
ceedings will probably be instituted to
prevent further destruction of prop-
erty, as he insists is occurring. .

, It is claimed that in the. neighbor
hood of 300 owners of small - house
i0t8 in the district in question are con
cerned jn this matter. Up to present
time, about half of the work has been
completed,' and it is the property own.
ors above Queen street, whose lands
a jt beginning to be filled by the
dredglng8 ,from the waterfront that
will attempt to stop-furth- er workr-C- e

low tjuesn street the filling has about
been finished, and it Is the people in
that section who will institute damage
proceedings, according to Magoon;

; Mr. Magoon claims that most of the
property in question is not insanitary,
end that the board, of health' In de-
claring it such was assuming arbitrary
and unlawful authority.. .

;

; DAILY REMINDERS

Try one of the $23 Hart Shaffner
& Marx suits "just received' at Silva's
Tosgery. - New spring styles. :

Take a peep at the two "shapes'!
cf the latest "lids" the .?Bevatt.M
They are the last word In head cover-
ing for men. There is no question on
this latest. , It Is the latest, and, as
always, the CIar!on supplies it. .

-- .'. I
Owing to the serious illness of her

trother, Mrs. ,A. L. Ovenham "of San
Francisco. Mrs. George D. Curtis,; ac-
companied by her husband, will leave
fcr the mainland on the -- Lurline to-
morrow. Mr. and Mrs. Curtis had
planned to leave for the coast March
23, but the ' urgent contenis of the
cablegram received yesterday - caused
them to change their plans. They will
he absent from Honolulu for about
two months. ?

53.65 King Street.

- '

. ... ... .. j

''.". Of Extraordinary Values
Uef ore returning shipment to owners,'' permission has been granted to

offer it at exactly qne-hal- f off regular price. ;

. In the assortment arc many of solid mahogany, walnut, oak, wicker
and brass. ' v

.

'

.

Prices: $1.90, 2M, $2.50. $2J5,.$3.CC, $3.75, Etc, Etc.
Sale is positively for this week only. ' v " V V

W. W. Dimond & Co;, Ltd..
of Housewares.

0mm Anna
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WORKS CO, LTD.
v: - v.-- : I :

for the Trade-Mar-k

MARSHALL'S LIFE

THREATENED,

SAYS MADAME

(Continued tiora page one)

Immediately' crumple and go down.
. She described the condition of both

men as greatly intoxicated, ; with ,

difference however. She said she did
not know . what Guertler looked like
when he was. sober, for that was the
only time she had ever seen him; but
on the fateful night she said, through
the Interpreter, that he had "an angry.
wild face" that caused her to greatly
fear him; that his degree of Intoxica
tion seemed to be half-wa-y between
reasoning power and absolute drunk
enness. ; She said Marshall also was
"full of liquor, hut full of life more
so. thau his comiwnlona.' i;

County Attorney Catucart asked her
why she had net narrated Guertler's
threat when she testified at the cor
oner's Inqnest, and she replied she
was nct asked at that time what
Guertler had said. - Asked if she had
tpld the prcsecutfng attorney of it dur-
ing their conversation last Friday Ma
dam Puahi replied that sho' thought
she had. s

.

The cross-examinati- on of this wit
ness probably will bo taken up by the
defense tomorrow morning. The only
other witness called today was Dr.
Arthur F. : Jackscn; resident physician
at the Queen's hospital, who was call
ed to attend Guertler when the victim
of the affray was taken to- - the institu
tion. . He said Dr. E. C. Waterhouse,
who now is traveling in the Orient,
was called and performed an opera
tion but did not extract the bullet. Dr,
Jackson said the patient lived about 22
hours, dying at 2 o'clock the following
morning. : He seemed i to revive
slightly the first, few hours and some
hope was retained for his recovery,
thoueh it was slight He testified
that the course of the bullet was dis
tinctly downward. from: the ; tipper- -

right-han- d , side of the abdomen, just
below the ribs, the ball being checked
in Its course and not-passin- g entirely
through the body'. . :y

Opening, addresses, outlining the
case they expect to present to the
jury were made this morning by both
Clty.an4 Ccunty Attorney j Cathcart,
for the prosecution, "and by Attorney
Frank' E. Thomas," for the defense." "

Reviewing the story as the prosecu-
tion has it, Couaty Attorney Cathcart
said he would endeavor to show by
testimony that when Marshall left the
hula house the first time he was pur-

sued hy members of Guertler's party,
and that he cursed . them and vowed
he would kill them; that when he re
turned and entered the hall the party
came toward him, and before any
words were spoken he drew the re-

volver and shot Guertler.- -

Attorney Thompson said the defense
would . seek to show, that when Mar
shall was chased from the hula house
Guertler pursued him, and shouted i

"Take off your glasses !
. I can t hit

you when you are wearing them!"
and that he did strike at Marshall as
the latter Jumped ; upon the running
board of the - moving automobile in
which he escaped.4 Thompson said the
defense would further endeavor to
prove that on Marshall's return to get
his friend Guertler exclaimed: "What!
You back here again?" and then in the
rush ' toward : M arshal ; had shouted : 4

"Held. on, boys, let me put him out,"
and again, at Marshall; "Marshall,
I'll kill vou l'll murder you." On this
shewing Attorney Thompson said the
defense would ask the jury to return
a verdict of acquittal.

A: fair-size-d' crowd" attended "the
hearing ' tills" morniug.' Conspicuous
among' these present were Marshall's
sister; ' who has ' come from Pennsyl-
vania to give her brother her aid and
sympathy, and a woman friend' of the
family. They were the only women
in the room, and sat inside the rail at
some little distance from 'the prisoner,
?n company; with his 'father, E.- - H.
Marshall. " '

.
'

. 'A:

I CORPORATION MEETINGS f
r

March 24 Kauai lllectriq Company,
Alexander & Baldwin offices, 9:30 a.
m. . .

March 24 Kauai Fruit & Land Co.,
Alexander & Baldwin offices," a. m,

March 24 Kauai Railwaf Company,
Alexander & Baldwin offices, a. m.
' March SO McEryde' Sugar Company.
Alexander & Baldwin offices,, a. m;

No, Clarice; simply because a man
breaks his neck to get" you before
marriage is no sign that he won't
Vreak the traces to get

.
away from

you after marriage.

Opp. Catholic Church

Sale' mw
Bazaar,

LOCAL AfjD GENERAL

A stereoptlcon I lecture On the Ha-

waiian inlands was given at Escalon.
Cal on the evening of February 27.

The Honolula Lodge of Perfection
No. 1 will mcer Tuesday evening. Mar.
17. Fourteenth degree.

The Golden Circle Sewing Club will
meet oo Wednesday, at the residence
ct Mrs. VW-J- L Riley on Vineyard
street. ' ' '

-

Air companies doing a utility busi-
ness in the territory have submitted to
the public utilities commission state-
ments of their capital and Income for
1913, and many?already have paid the
fees which aro due this month. -

- The Thursday , evening social, one
of the features of the local Y. Y. C.
A. work, will be held Thursday even-
ing at the home cf Rev. and Mrs. W.
D, Westervelt.' Waikiki. Instead of at
the homestead,; and will commence at
7:30 o'clock.

j ",Crop 1916. For this crop we will
Matalo Kapahunani, indicted reeent-.'pla- nt between 400 and 500 acres, de-l-y

on a charge of embezzling $374.05 pending upon ' the ,
" yields .of certain

from the funds of the Kallhi and ,1914 ra toons, this being in addition to
Moanalua Church Corporation, plead- - the plant area of the outside planters.
ed not guilty In Judge Robinson's The total area to be harvested will be
court The date of his trial will be 'about 5200 acres. . :

fixed later. " j "General. ' Outside of the general
' . overhauling "at the end of the 1915

For the purpose of considering a crop, comparatively little work was
new charter and by-law- s, a special required in the mill in the short off
meeting of the members of the Asso-'seaso- n.

; '..!v ; ? u
elated ; Charities has been called for) in view of the low level of sugar
4 o'clock this afternoon In the. rooms
of the Chamber of Commerce, Stan--

genwald building.

The governor has approved - i the
cane milling agreement between the
Pioneer Mining company ana ine ue--

part ment ; of Public Instruction cov- -

ering the years 1914, 1915, 1916. and
1917, on a portion of the lands of the
Lahainaluna school.

kT6the College of Hawaii have com -

pleted and were accepted by the pub--? 18 MUS'Ti :lie worhs department today. Work oale any changes .made in the policy of
management, as a result of todays,the new dormitory and teachers' cot-t- e

tages at the Girls' I ndustrial school at meeting, and presumably ,the same dl--

Mcililll :1s reported as progressin
nicely.. . .

:

The Promotion Committee has re
ceived and has placed on sale a num-
ber of colored relief maps of the Pan

canal. In with
the another

request counsel, .A. f

the of the
great feat." 1 .

"

- j The meteor which passed over Ho-

nolulu early last Saturday ;

was very clearly seen by many peo-
ple in Kaimuki. One party, measuring
pie In Kaimuki. One observer says he
judged it was in view during a hori-
zontal o more than 100 miles.

The second trial of "Bert" Bower on
a . statutory : charge will begin-- Wed-
nesday. The federal district court will
meet ' tomorrow morning at 9; o'clock
to order a special venire, returnable

morning. The attorneys
in the case state that they are ready
to go to trial :

4
-

The story . hour' children at the
Library of Hawaii, . beginning
March 20r be changed from Saturday
morning to afternoon at 3
o'clock. This feature has come to be
one of ' the most popular in the .Li-
brary's; routine, and all' children who
like stories are Invited to attend
these days. ;. ;; : r-

Kapoluhl Palau filed an appeal
from the recent decision of Circuit
Judge Cooper In his case, against the
Helemano Land . Company, wherein a
decree was returned for defendant,

costs assessed against the plain-
tiff. The; decision -- was one of those
returned Judge Cooper since he left
OffiCe. '::'" :;,A-J- . ':- ': S'A .r' ' ' -

. The Y. C. class
will meet at the King
street, at 7: 30 o'clock .this evening,1
at which time the. reading of Hamlet
wfll be continued.' The German' class
will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the Home- -'

stead, and millinery class will be held
at the home of Jlrs. Fred Ian
at the same hour.

Tlift' mpmhprs tf tbt Thlns0 Stu
dents Alliance of Hawaii are planning
tc give a benefit concert in the near--- j
future which will be taken part in
hj those of the who are
musically Inclined. This decision
reached at the recent quarterly meet
ing of the alliance. - Tho proceeds of
the will be to
fund the society. v

ED I. SPALDING f '

HAWAII'S SITE
ON EXPOSITION GROUNDS

Edward I. Spalding of Honolulu one
the most prominent In the

banking Ifftd financial circles of
Hawaiian islands, and a party of Ho
nolulu business men, were taxen over
the site of the exposition March 3 by

WV D. Egilbert of the
California Building, says hhe San
Francisco Recorder. ,

Governor Pinkham of , the territory
Cf : Hawaii being anxious to have
Spalding's opinion of the site already
selected by the territorv of Han-al- l

Yor a pavilion at the exposition, made
personal request of Mr." Spaldine.

v. hen the latter on a visit to .San
Francisco, to make a trip to the
grounds. The entire . party which
made the Inspection on Saturday.' af
ter a conference with Director of
Works Harris D. H, Connick, express-
ed Intense surprise at the immense
amount of already
on the grounds," and said that the site
chosen, the islands pavilion- Is
one of the most desirable on the-- wa-- .
terfront. Mr. Spalding - leaves this

eek for Honolulu.
A shipment of tree" ferns from

waii for the Hawaii arrived
by the Siorr.i about a weok ano and Ls'

on the gruunds. , ,

WITH RECOHOP

OLAA PLANTATION

iWS A DEFICIT

(Continued from page

sugar. begun on Jan-
uary '6, and to date, the juice Is of con- -
siderably better Quality than that of
the corresponding period of the
grinding season. ; ;

Crop 1915. This covers an area of i

C168.98 acres, of which 539.9 are un-

der, plant cane and 5609.08 under ra-too- ns.

All of this cane is remarkably ;

well advanced and In excellent condi-
tion. With average for the ;

growing season, it Is expected
that this crop will surpass fjthe best
yield per acre of previous years by a
considerable margin. ;. : 'A-

'prices which may. be expected to fol- - '

low the recent unfavorable tariff leg--.

islation, it is needless to say that ev-

ery possible effort Is being made to
reduce operating costs and to increase

'the yields of sugar per acre." - :
.

. treasurer's report, shows net
!
recelpts frora sale 0f sugar last year

t -- ,7 ?78 4., Disbursements
the year on crops amounted to $1,519,- -;

563.39. The book assets of the com- -;

nanv ore t8 07?; 52 the aPTlt'a '

liability account Is :

1 ....,J'a;, ,

rate and will be
continued. ? V:

- Mrs. Kate Welsh,1 better known as
Mrs. William Welsh, indicted for per-
jury, appeared before Circuit Judge

I Magoon, who BSiteu lur umv m wunu
to file a motion to -- quash the fndictJ'

" ' -ment. -

King Street; Autc Stand :

(oianuaa saiiej

NUMBER 4M
- , , r . .

Henry Hughes ' 4 Frank "Baker
Antonio Rodrigues -- ' W. B. Harrub
Dan Nee . ; ' " Johnny Frazler

Henry Kualil
(Former Young Stand Chauffers)

Careful Operators Best Machines

I i Honolulu Goods ;

GRAND; TWO WEEKS' SALE NOW

ON

27 Hotel St. Opn. Bijou Theater

-- 1

11

Uie f it-s- t and ouly
ber aucle.

pma conjunction the:"001118011 ouiuruay io uui
map! there is considerable valuable case was continued week
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THREE

The Newest in Mens Hats is
the "Bevatt'V shown herewith.
Two styles: one has a band
with bow on the quarter"
other has puggaree. Both come
in all the new shades. The
"Bevatt" is : ultra-st-y li3h, - yet
moderately priced $3,50 and

1E

'i

; In

3E

Centeiisry :Vor
Kamehameha III.

Kawaialiao Church.
at

Under the

The Daughters of Havaii
HER

(See them

4

MAJESTY QUEEN LILIUOKALANI
and, .. .

:
HIGH CHIEFESS ELIZABETH KEKAANIAU PRATT

t assist in tho auveiiin? uf thi tablet to the memory of

y' ! (The Beneficent King.); -

. AT cordial Invitation ; Is extended to the public to ber present aL
? celebration.

'.Wo call your attqutiqu to tlie

ever offernl the sliavinp; public

razor built ou the" principle with

04

1 L

FORT

Buy a ;

J3cvatt- -

f '

our window)

3

Tuesday, March 17,

p. ,

auspices of

1

r a

i correct bar

My

HOTEL STREETS

We are: instructed by the manufacturers)

To sell, the fii'st h'imdreil razors at half pi ice: $2.50. If at tlie end
of thirty days the customer i dissatified? we are to iefund all of
the money paid. When considering a new shaving proposition alt

arc-

Come be
cannot thin.

Two
blades are

'ijyyyyyyy
.J3)(S1S(D)E

THE

the

will

r--Of

thl3

be

nhown. piir salesmen will convince you and you v
Each razor is nilver plateil and packed in :i red

patent bladeliolders and a dozen hollow ground
in the set. :

,1
Li' Ji

Limited '

AND

in;
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NO REASON TO DESPAIR

What - Judpv A. A. Wilder : sayn con-erni- ii

l'rwitlent WHsc)h'h attitude toward the
Miar industry m affeHcil by the tariff is along
precisely the Ratne line a (Jovemor Pinkham
talked at the Democratic banquet on the even-

ing of January 4. At that time the governor
declared that President Wilson would not refuse
to tale action if he av the chief industry of
Hatfaji buffering from tariff revision. Attorney
ITarry Irwin of Hilo, another speaker of the
evening, emphasized the fact that the president
js open to argument and conviction as to the tar-
iff and that Hawaii should present its argu-
ments in a forceful and dignified way. :

. In view 6f what Governor Pinkham and
Judge Wilder say as to the administratioirs at-

titude toward tariff legislation, there is no na-so- n

for Hawaii's sugar men to despair. On the
contrary, they should proceed in a deliberate
and definite program to convince the adminis-- t

ration that Hawaii's sustaining industry will
ho. irreparably wrecked if the free-sug- ar provi-
sions of the Wi I son-Underwo- tariff bill are
insisted upon. ' '.

Judge Wilder is quoted as indicating, among
compensating concessions, the securing of labor
on more favorable terms. Just what this means
it is not easy to see. there likelihood of
a more lileral attitude toward Oriental Jmmi-irration- ?

In view'of Hawaii's unsatisfactory ex-

perience with much of its European immigra-
tion, the criticisms," just and unjust, of the Fili-
pino, and the fierce opposition on the Pacfic
( Vuist toward further additions to the popula-tio- n

from the Orient, what labor "concessions"
; ie iossible? One thing is certain, Hawaii does
::ot wish to take any backward steps in the proc-- c

s of building up an American community.
Concessions that will add to Hawaii's already
nave problems of assimilation and American i- -:

.lion may temporarily lower the cost of sugar
production hcrej but will not permanently ben-- t

fit the islands as a whole. Nor will such con-(- c

sions in any lasting and material degree
:::akeiip for the entireloss of tariff protection.

zi an oe cc:;e uitd a historical
, PAGEANT

The suggestion by. this paper some days ago
t!:at an historical pageant be 'featured in the
Carnival program , next year in place of the
Floral Parade has met with a cordial and in--

taut response from many quarters. '

The interest and seppe of such a pageant is
v. ell illustrated by the. plans ' announced by the
citv of. St; Louis for what is stated to le "the
liggest civic and art movement ever attempted
in this countr, flavor Kiel has; issued an in
vitation to the forty-nin- e leading cities of the

ates to be represented. The movement, as de-

scribed in Ihe announcement received from
flavor Kiel, Js to foster the upbuilding of a
democratic spirit- - by means of an historical
pageant and of a symbolic drama,which will be
given at the natural amphitheater in 'forest park
May 27 to May 31 inclusive, in connection wi?h

the 150th anniversary of the founding of St.
Louis. :'

'V. .X

Not only are these leading cities of America
invited to cooperate by the sending of envoys to
this outdoor drama, in which a cast of 7500 will
nvenact the principal scenes in the city's roman
tic Jiistory. They are further requested to name

aniear svmbolical figures on horseback in

the masque itself, thereby lending their histrion-

ic support to the symlwlical hero Saint Iouis.
In the civic drama, "The lasque of Saiut ,

.the spirit of the handiug doAm ,
- to torch of coowrative spirit from the,

far past. -
Cooperating with him in the Masque ill 'be

cities of the plains, the. rivers, the mountains,
A U MM.

The Masque ly Mr. MacKaye, by night,
interprets he, vorld-iiiean- i ngs of the historical

bv Thomas Wool which imme- -
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vise new and impressive symbols for. the costum
iug of the cities. ;

Ik'

RECLAMATION UNDER ATTACK

Kewalo district reclamation should not
abandoned merely because some individual

n;iKrty-owner- s are Injured in the process of
filling the low-lyin- g lands. Even were the ad-

visability of the open to question origi-
nally, the filling Jias now. gone so far that it
should 1m? completed. ' The Star-bulleti- n does
not mean to intimate that the reclamation was
inadvisable. The; interests of the Kakaako and
Kewalo sections in the end Will be served, as
well as the health of the entire city safeguarded.
The injustice is done not to property-owner- s

whose land is leIow grade, but to property-owner- s

whose. land is up to grade. In some twenty
or thirty eases of the latter kind pretty homes
have been spoiled because the salt water, drain-
ing from adjacent coral-fills- , has impregnated
the earth and destroyed trees, .shrubs and grass.
In any discussion of the Kewalo reclamation, the
difference must be borne in wind letween the
property below grade arid declared insanitary
and the property up to grade but damaged be-

cause of the filling of adjoining ;land . ,

We would like to have the commissioners of
education take up seriously the question of night
schools in theqpiintry districts for jthe benefit of
boys alnive the school age, who now spend their
evening hours "shooting craps" and in other
mischievous pastimes. There is an opportunity
for important work in this line. It will cost
something, yes, but we believe the people are
willing to pa for it.--Gard- en Island.

,'. .
A r

.;."
We understand that complaints are, rife as to

the way the North Hilo county automobile is be-

ing used. Wouldn't." it be well for the probe
commission to investigate the matter?. No mon-

ey for road workj but money for chauffeur and
gasoline to have the machine used by private
parties. All for the sake of politics Kohala
Midget?

Former Vice-preside- nt Fairbanks n says war
with Japan is impossible. What ashock this
will be to Representative Ilobsori. He has "been

travelling to Congress on Japanese war-scar- e

for lo, these many years---
. .

What denomination of coins Harry Iauder
flung to the Bwimming-boy- s in the harbor is
question that seems of universal interest. Tlie
Star-Bulleti- n has it on good authority that Har-
ry tossed down large, round dollars.

The suix'n isors, in solemn caucus assembled,
have dmded that an autoist may - use any kind
of gong, horn or other noise-produci- ng instru-
ment just so it isn't loud 'enough to alarm and
warn the pedestrian.

The Federal; League announces that it is
backed by fifty million dollars. Better go easy,
Feds, or Mr. Wilson will decide you are not in

legitimate industry and ill legislate you out
of existence. I.--

.. We wonder if Jeff McCarn will bring "Old
back with him from the mainland. Dr.

Norgaard might possibly give good Democrat
cow the entree to the territory.Maui News.

Unciuestionably "Honolulu must make some
effort to eliminate considerable numlMr of

I the charges recently imposed for ''.witnessing fea- -
as their envoys men representative in the field

of the ( arnival.jarden Island.of civic art and who in addition will le able tojture
as

,. ...

V

IflL'OIJ

actetl

Rose'

(Jen. Villa .killed an American citizen : Ih

caust he didn't like the looks of bis hat. Appar
ently Villa needs the civilizing influence of mil- -

'
Ivouis," by Percy MacKaye, syiubolic interpret "

ofnerican the city Vf,communitylife,tation Hauj:iuj: , 1)emocratic sealps aml pullinj;
St Ix,uiswill a,pear as youthfu cnisider in;a- -n 1)mwliltic lums t.ontimies ta funiish

of and leader in thethe cause civilization, as j(ks for the unemploV(Hl.
. new civic movement which is urging the great .

-

cities toward socialized future.American more .All the irood IJenublicans will soon Ik out of
His mission has en laid jon him by Cahokia,' fln1 j.n t . 1pninrrilfjl tl(,tt. 4mt fnr

mound-builder- s, .

him the a
; ';
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The new traffic ordinance will be a whole lot
easier to break than make.

With Wee Harry it's 'Silence is silver but
speech is golden."

1. nscraniblmg Mexico will
diately pWttlcs it. The musical features of the summer program.

remain the

crick S. Converse; the lighting, staging and cos- - launder, lmwever, not the comparative d
.t liming by Jostph Liiidon Smith, who will de-- grce of loud.

MONDAY,

The

on

is

1.

FOR VISIT OF

HON. AD CLUB

Kauai Is on edge awaiting tbe ar-
rival of the Honolulu Ad Clab, whicL
sails in the good ahip Mauna,,i-o- a for
the G'.rden Island "Fri.lay evening.
March 27. Elaborate plans are being
raade for the reception f the mem-
bers of the Ad Club party. - Accor ling
to reports comfng across, the "'Oldest
Inhabitants' state that; they never

seen the people of , Kauai f cavalry, and three and one-hal- f

rorked up over anything The of field
est meeting In the - bistory of the
Kauai Chamber of Commerce' was
held last week for final aeaon tbe
entertainment of. the Ad Club

Apparently the Ad Ciub "spirit
has slstfer lsl- - as Infantry, Dce

And. In any evnt. a rous:ag I'me is
promised the visiting boosters all
along the line.

Mor i 1 1 rrv
CHARLES GAY cf Kauai is a v.s

supe

been

trip
This

visit city.

road

PROMOTION FOR

OAHll OFFICERS

pa&q one)

field
Under plan

relieves

of
have

larg- -

enlisted or-pa- n

United
Increased

divisions
division give mobile

singular intaded trray follows:
strength 4000,
cavalry, peace . 12133.

259; Held
6656,

would give total
at streajrth.

troops, and
total

This give States
mobile army concern

f one soldier every 1500 popu
lation. In
tlons of world,

itor to the capital today. He was an figure follows: Great
arrival in steamer .Kinau. Britain and Ireland has cae man to

A. V. EAMES. a grower every of population, Cerman
Hawaii, registered at the Stewart soldier every 70 population,

the San Chrou- - France has soldier to every
tele March f Russfa one soldier to

GEORGE ' every 190 population, Japan one
a of the island of Kauai, soldier to every 130 of population. :

to Honolulu as a passenger thiai scheme
steamer KInau. 1 United with a

"

-' .' rr.obile army of sirengta shown
JUDGE S. B. KINGSBURY, above would have in time cf in

Maui jurist, is paying a brie vi3it to to population an array oae:
the city, arriving here seventh strong tha; or "

a in steamer Claudine. irritain, strong that
"'.'.., '

j v - cf strong X

T. VALLANCE a business repre-- that of Japan, one-twentle- ta strong!
sentative Harry Lauder, the that, of and
Scotch comedian, who I enroute eighth strong that of France
Sydney. N. S. on a four months. . ..

;';

tour Australia and New Zealand.

A. WHEELER, , assistant
intendent of Dublic works. - left on

mm

war
necessary

the

the

war
strength
strength

Increase

out

business

for

.".'.,

J frrn F Initdvifwq
" "' '" ' ' ' '' "' : ' " ' ; 'Saturday Hilo to a final r

.peition firvey work on the MAYOR FERN: I spent yester-clamati- oa

project tha city. day morninff digging my gar-wi- ll

return with tire surveyors Tues- -
den for a TOoL l the

day- -
; ':: : ;

' - V-, --,' engineer was . joshin. : : v - -:' ; i

,.. ..' AT ' f'...-- '.
': - '.'; '

B. MURRAY, representative f JQB ATCHELOR:" I am just
the Electric of San markIng

r

time now, the
Francisco, arrived Honolulu on the newspai)er8 . for to whom
Riatsonia on a Dusmesa .trip. 13 successor is to be.
mother, Mrs. L. Murray, . with , ' '

mm. iney w. spena a mouta MALIHINI: these young,
nere , . .

- M; Honolulu athletes should go East
" '

.' ' ur.;i school. They' would
JAMES D. DOUGHERV. director- - .lde swatQ in and field

general of the ietjcs
registered at hotel," San i vv!H-- - - , -

i?hiS ?!f - V

up the estate cf his mother, ; Sft ?T1late Mrs. Joseph Speer.

half

ions

says

has
tour

news

pian

ptmnor jfWAH KAUNIANA worth the time we put
OLE, delegate from'Ha- - '

registered at the Palace -H-ARBORMASTER We
yesterday, says the San Francisco have succeeded in Pier

of 25i He; Js, 7 ot ' accumulation freight, to
Ing to Paso Robles to rid himself prepare for heavy cargo in
a cold and attack of rheumatism.

GEORGE HAFFNER, the veteran
jeweler. Is celebrating the 75th
anniversary of his birth, Mr. Haffner
came to Honolulu . 20 years ago and
has resided here ever since. He has

the recipient of many seasonable
compliments. -

JOHN ROTHWELL, accountant
for Honolulu Iron Works, was the
recipient of a pleasant surprise Sat
urday evening a large number
of his friends gathered at on
Makiki Heights in observance of the
fcnnlversaryof his birth. The even-
ing was spent with a program of
games and music, refreshments being
served at a late hour.

JAMES B. PINKHAM. advertising
manager for the San Francisco Ex-
aminer, - arrival in the Oceanic
steamer Sonoma, will remain in the
islands for a fortnight before return-
ing to the coast. He Intends to view

natnral wonders on : the tsland of
Hawaii, a to the crater

Kilauea. Mr. Pinkham's
first to this

J. a of Maui in the city
with the opening of bids

the construction of a number of
pieces of government through

tracts on the island of Ha-
waii. Mr. Ross present engaged

the construction the landing at
Mahukona, for which he

He states" that the work
nearly completed, and confident

that the job one which will not
wash away, did the former struc-
ture at this point.

(Contlnoea

regiments of artillery.
the of reorganizalon

vhich the department is
entirely for the adequate
protection of the United States, the
new organizations required are W
regiments infantry, one squadron

so
itgiments artillery.

If the strength or
Izat remaining in tee

States be as proposed, the
three infantry ana one cav- -

.airy would us a

war strength 49,572;
strength

14 artillery, peace
5373, war strength

which a of
00,182 men peace Includ-
ing auxiliary 72.C65 as a

of war strength.
would the United

so far as the
to of

comparing the prmcipal na
the United, States

under the reorganization tran woaM
about as

the
pineapple 205 has

ot is one to of
hotel, Francisco one 50 of

of 4. population,
O'NEILL completed of

returning Under proposed of re-
in the organization the Stares

':' the
tlie peace

proportion
yesterday as as as Great

passenger the one-eight- h as as
Russia, one-eleven- th as as
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as Germany bne-twen- ty
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Pacific Mail liner Korea.

--Hit t tvn.I.Pn SnonVtns of11. - AJ. ,
: , ' " C . ,.. .

good road3 to bring tourists nere ana
keen them, it would be a good plan;
to fix up the Ala Moana road. Prop-

erly repaired, it would be a splendid
scenic bculevard. ;

MAJOR E. V. SMITH: The ' All--

service .team, has made good by de
feating r representative teams rrom

TlauraO 'A A ofnaVi - Mint anil - .lotvan u, iia uuu a.m..
'credit is due the players for hard
work, and the winning spirit. ,

.,'.. - ". ' .

HARRY LAUDER: I am a rbtteii
ft J . . A. - 1 1 A r t r-- . .

j Fanor ana am noi leetiug a. on. hi. au
will decline to sing in public in this
city on this trip. By the way is there
any dancer of hitting these swimmiug

j boys with this siller. It's well to be
a wee bit careful, you know.

W. T. RAWLINS (president A. A.
U.) : The annual A. A. U. meet Sat-
urday far exceeded the expectations

rcf those in charge. When I think of
all those new records hui g up I won
der what is going to happen next
year.

JEFF McCARN: As soon as At-
torney Thompson joins me and gets
intothe swing of his' official duties,
we will undertake a rapid disposition
of the many affairs which have been
piling up in federal court the last
ftvr months.

TOM MERLE: If I am not mis-
taken there are three battieships now
in course of construction for the Unit-
ed States that have not yet been
named. The Honolulu Ad Club could

AVOID SPECULATION
INVEST IN LAND

$50 DOWN $10 A MONTH

Buy a lot 50x110 in the MEYER TRACT, KALIHI

Price $450
These lots are on the Puahale Road, just macadamized, below the

Thomas Pineapple Factory, within 5 minutes' walk of the Rapid Transit
Car.

BE MASTER OF YOUR OWN INVESTMENT.
Buy our property and avoid speculation. Invest where your money is

safe and sure to bring profitable returns.
Call or write to

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
20f. Bank of Hawaii Building.

When in doubt
give Souvenir Jewelry

Whm uiitMhuvu't know just how much
jcwrlry the httcndotl-nvipient-of-- a ift
has, nor what, k nd that rtx-ipiv-nt tnsj)e

dally favors, it is alwaya safe to mid
8onu uit-c- . piwe of Hawaiian; Houmur
jt'wt'lry.

.. !.., -:-4- r '-
-' V?;

"

: The ranp of pitrt-- very wide, and
for-l- t h Liid ies .'and Jen t Ieuien There
are Hinp, .Pius, --"Ilrmclu,s,i Fobs, Cuff
Links, Uracelets, etei etc. 'i i -

May we show you the line? li

WI C HM A N & CO! '
' cwcl ers :

'

'I

'A

do no bigger piece of promotion for birth of Kamehame'ia III. The affair
this territory than to bring, its influ- - will begin at 10 o'clock and will bo
ence'into play to have one of the32 held on the achoo'l grounds. Others
battleships named "Hawaii." than pupils will 'jo fn in the exercises

m .end members" of tfie Hawaiian com- -

Accordine to the Maui News tomor-- munlty will! delivt r addresses on the
row morning the pupils of the Lahalna life of the late k Ing. ' The students
school will hold exercises In celebra- - , will present a pli dealing with tho
tion of the 100th anniversary cf the life cf the ruler. ? ,

Maiioa
TTTI , TT

Modern house of ; 8

rooms near car line
beautiiul grounds
s e rvaht s quarters--garage.Price- $i

2,000

Fort, bet King and Merchant

HAWAUAN SOUVENIRS
VIEIRA JEWELRY CO.

113 Hotel St.

Heiiry Waterhouso TrustCo.,

sMe

Building lots near town, on Miller street, $1300 to $2000,

according to size.

Bpreclala Tract lots opposite Oahu College, 100x100, for

$lf0.

Acre lota at Frultvale, Palolo Valley, $600 per acre.

Kalmuki, Ocean View and Palolo lots, $100 and up.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Go.
L4mStcd

Cr. Fort aad Marehaat St. , HONOLULU, TH.
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6 PASSENGER, IS MILES TO 1

GAL.; ELECTRIC LIGHTED AND
STARTER; WARNER $125 COMBI.
NATION CLOCK AND ,. SPEEOOM.
ETER;, Klaxon Horn, two extra tires,
tubes and tire covers; chains; two ex.
tra demountable rims Q. D. complete

et of tools;- - finish of car as follows:
Color, dark blue; upholstering, Span-
ish Grey with Nickel trimmings. Car
In use only five weeks. Cost of car
$5350. Owner expecting to make tour
of globe. Car can be bought at a bar.
gain on the installment plan. Car open
for inspection 'at my private garage,
Diamond Head road. The prettiest
car in the islands. - A buy In a life,

' ; : " 'time for tome' one.
Phone 30C9-246-

0. v -

C.

c
A. N.

' ' ''I
y ; OPTICIAN.

Dostoa Ouildlng Fort Street

Over May & Co.

when you shave yourself. Bring your
dull razor to the Honolulu Cutlery &
Grinding Co., Masonic Temple, opp.
Y. M. C. A Alakea and HotelSts.

We grind everything.' "" T"

Oriental Goods, Dress Patterns,
and Silk Kimonos

1218 Fort St, above Beretania

Now trade at the Clearest Mar-
ket where is sold the Finest
meats," etc. ..'-- ' i
;J . C. Y. HOP V0

King SU opp. the
Phone 1505. .

OUR SERVICE ana the
TIRES. will
your tire troubles.

;

COMPANY - T's'
840 Alakea St. Phone "45S8

H "
'' :: Limited.

Sugar Factors, and
'

?

m

Geo. Becliley

SAWFOto),

Don't Cry!

H. r.IlYAKE

Embroidered

Flshmarket

GOODYEAR
ELIMINATE

GUARANTEE VULCANIZING

HacRfeld &Co.

Importers
Commission Merchants.:

HONOLULU.

Vhite Wings
SHOOS AWAY DIRT
ASK YOUR GROCER

Honolulu Photo
Supply Co.

KODAK HEADQUARTERS

1059 Fort Street '

THE UMTED SALVAGE CO.

Receives new goods by every
Coast steamer.

BUY HERE AND SAVE 50 Per Cent!
1187 FORT ST.

n

r on- -

O PERA TI O H
It is a pathetic mistake to

accept drugs or alcoholic mix-

tures when nature craves
nourishment to repair the
wasted body and restore the
vigor of health, r

FOR FORTY YEARS the best
physicians have relied on the whole-tom- e

predigested nourishment in
SCOTTS EMULSION which it'
totally free from alcohol or opiates.

Scett9 Emulsion tharpens the
appetkcTenews blood nourishes
nerves strenjthena bones and
restores the courage of heakh to
make life bright
Cost 13 tZssULtJCM sets in action

1
the very force that
promote health.

Its parity, richness and
strength hms stood th test
for forty ytc.

W3HJ. UOJ 001

jajOH xioixresuajd

sav no hoivm

SHINOLA

.MclNERNY SHOE STORE
Fort Above' King.. "

Parker Ranch Beef
METROPOLITAN MEAT .

MARKET
'

Phone 3445, .V . ,

RSODEt
lllMHlFort Street

IIcBCliiIn'i Larsst ExcIbsIt
Ootliliig Store ;

darje AccOBBts iBTltea,
TTeelly and tatily

raymenti.- -

Electric Fans
Repaired

VW"ork guaranteed
to be satisfactory

1135 Fort St Phone 4344

Yee Glial

Yee Glian

HONOLULU BTAR-BULLETI- N, MARCH 1C, 1011.
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YOUNG ERIN READY I

FOR TOMORROW NIGHTj
, The Young Erin Society and Spauld-- ;
ing Musical Comedy Company have
become letter-perfec- t, voice-perfe- ct

and step-perfe- ct in : their various ,
etunts for the grand Irish night at Ye
Liberty theater tomorrow, and every- -

(
thing seems now to be in first-cla- ss

shape for the presenting of a long, in- -;

terestlng and merry evening's enter-
tainment in honor of the Patron Saint
of. Old Ireland.

Th. lot rhaarcil nf all tha ortleta
will occur tonight- - The Irish dane-- j
erathe Irish singers, the DeVon sis- -
ters, in songs and eccentric dances; ,

Paisley - Noon's monologue, song and
dance:- - the 20-min- ute sketch, "The

advanced

anust
Chesebro ;i a

foutlaw": rest of features Comedy Company, who, with a standing machine must have

K'all ready presentation be- - Andelle, will fnrnlsh a the brakes set
a cnucai auaience. urana insn uancr , , aow mis oramance caa

long remembered, ; . "... c, . , upon for first the
promised. .. of perplexing troubles. "Margaret's are expected take up

are on sale at the Bijou a powerfully depicted other two relate
box office.

BIJOU THEATER

new farce, ."The Man That Honeymoon.
Looks Like Me," be offered patrons

Bijou theater for first of
the week beginning with Monday

Spauldlng

produc- - law, the
Both them

been are,
Trimmer with

is declared possess origi-- j xhe Popular theater, commencing
jnamy,. many amusing incidents , ana tonight, offers as its special feature,

will develop several types of cfcarac- - a two-ree- l Mllano film, entitled "The
ter go well . with a laughable Gypsy Spy' with Signora Eugenia Tet-travest- y.

George: , Spaulding's com- - toni, a famcus Italian Zu-pan-y

players promises a heroine of the play. The
.sketch, in will be ture shows her a

found a host of pleasing musical and gypsy who becomes wlth-dancln- g

interpolations. ..t There the in a short time, under of un- -

last
In the

out

that

the tor.
Mis and

rore mru.
will su- -

Is to

The- -

to
the

to

as
to

as

element, the a wo-- months assignment was
usual train, of .misunderstandings that cf She is engaged Ii for the creditors.
lead up a series amusing cll-- gervice work and the latter have been a::empting

,maes- -
- V

V i; " : I further the of these officers, to put: on a paying
The Spauldlng chorus will be seen, for them, falls In love ever they state

in nappy songs and. cos-wi- th m. whom ftr, about a month
Any Old Time Any Lt.,,1.,. and thus' their evil intentions down on running expenses, still

Placa" a vehicle in which Miss
AudeBe will make ? her appearance
"Just a Little Rain wlthTa Little Sun-
shine" . a musical offering from

De on -- We Be Love's :Dro2rani tncJu(ie a
August is a wmcnj cf and bakery

r - v C r be beard. Paisley Noon promises ttw --" w wvl number of and fancy steps assist

5

indispensable

ed .by the . chorus. . "Wonderful
is a song feature in

: De Von and Spauldlng are
J heard. The chorus again makes Its
dow in a new musical oiienng. vini.v- - ir jint.i , ii.. i i I

with Good J Z:"C2 c- -
Dollar EUl" Is a breezy, jingle by

I James Guilfoyle. Hattie De Von Is
j again called into in

tl Life. The special musical
dancing should put the

production across the . border
' --

:. :
.

into

EMPIRE THEATER

A of early, Indian days told
in reels with a plot lending itself
to splendid dramatizing of rug-
ged Western with that
rapid and redolent of and plain,

be shown at the theater
and evening perform-

ance In the offering. "The Yaqui
the Monday and 'a pro-

duction that unstinted
praise from mainland critics. John
Bunny, best known as the really fun

Brown's

Bronchial

Troches,

MONDAY,

for ' a dry cough
there: nothing
better. Instantly
relieves
troubled, hoarse
nesis and cougtvs.

HERE YOUR CHANCE FOR THE WEEK

DC

CORNER KING AND STS?
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upon
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for
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the rcftened by hood clouded
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from one best vehicles the speed and reg- -

the Coast. of
feature the bill have

"The Tuesday's pared the measure,
entitled "An

POPULAR THEATER

actress,
of

tuition

fashion. benefit

$1000

dreams'

itself.
Frank

actad these Cecil Brown
shown'; Child, close

Back
vover

TONIGHT'S PROGRAM.

Hawaiian band give a con-
cert at square evening,
beginning at 7:30; o'clock.' Kapell-mesit- er

Berger fol- -

Noon. "The

Semlramide. i Rossint
Chorus

Qia
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vocal Hawaiian sonKs.. iu
'.J ' and
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sour,

Harrv Srm ' food, have a feeling of,
Humft nausea, bad taste

Roiia fiiTiiia cf rt noHiiaVnm In stomach

Reverie . . . . Waldteufel . ; V .

:- .- Tho star Rannpr: your to you
. the formula on these

Aurnniin'nrnrn of Pape's
MIM , UVCnounUClVCU Wire you understand why

.
"

; ?: tic of all : kinds go.
If the work that' do why they relieve

pains they In
what a terrible array they Is Barmless,

tastes though each dose
and digest and for

on, often with back- - Into the blood all the food
ache, pains side, and eat; makes you go ta

ny man in the world of tell-tal- e symp:? table with a but,
In a mmntv in which thn famous art- - oi uerangemencs wnicnt a 9 - n? r a

Is into the midst of a host rinanam s egeiaoie torn- -

is

throat

IS

decided

Kniini

Rnanfiprf

candy,
prepare

pouna --maae ana heros
can undoubtedly correct Women
suffer should give hope until
they have given it a trial vertise- -

I ment. - .

The cf Hawaii meet
at Kawaiahao church after- -

jnoon Dress:
white dress with yellow

OUR BIG MONEY RAISING SALE GOING ON

W lo
King and Bethel

For a clean-u-p we offer you the snaps:
1 New SPECIAL LOT OF MEN'S Regular Price, per TO RAISE MONEY WE ARE

THEM AT ONLY .......... .......$00
1 Assortment MEN'S SHOES we selling at $2.00 and $3.00 per P., while they last you

buy them at . . ... .$1.0a per Pr.
, 1 Fine Lot LEATHER SHOES, $2.50 per Pr., your choice, sI.OO per Pr.

1 Assortment of FiNE DRESS GOODS. We will cell at 50 per cent belcw actual cost
These prices so ridiculously low we are them.

WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION.

FANCY FLANNELETS .15 Yds. for $1.00
NEW PATTERN. GINGHAmS Yds. for $1.00
Only a FEW MORE MOTHER'S FRIEND BOYS' BLOUSES le.'t to Close out at 35c each. J.

STOCK WAY DOWN WE MONEY. FIRST COME FIRST
POSITIVELY THE LAST WEEK.
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what will please you most, is that you
will feel that your stomach and Intes-
tines are clean and fresh, and you will
not need to resort to laxatives or liver
pills for biliousness or constipation.

This city will have many "Pape's
cranks, as some people will

call them, but you will be enthusias-
tic about this splendid stomach

too, If -- you ever take It for
at 3:4. either black or indigestion.
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Get some now,. this minute, and rid
yourself of stomach , trouble and in
digestion in five minutes. advertise
ment.. v '...."Y''-'-

A. 0. rj. WILL REVERE
MEMORY OF ST. PATRICK

In honar of St Patrlcl., and partly
in observance of St PatrlcV "s day, the
members of the local lodge of Ancient
Order cf Hibernians and their ladles
vill gather at the Young hotel at 7:30

''clock this evening for in lf.fdrmal
"dinner. The preparations for the af-

fair were completed ,todny, and al-

ready a large number of persons'Tiave
signified their intention of bin; pres-
ent . .;.

I In keeping with the occasion a mu-

sical program of strictly Irish airs will
be presented during the dinner. Irish
wit and Irish friendship will prevail
throughout and those . who attend are
assured of a pleasant evening. The
seating capacity, however, vis limited,
and these wishing to attend should ap-
ply either to 'the members of the or-
der or to Father Valentin at the Cath-
olic mission. .

"' '"

' BIRTHS i

CORREA In Honolulu, March 13,
1914, to Mr. and Mrs. Lionel P. C.
Correa. of 1541 Fort street a son.

DOMIN'IS At Washington place. Ho-
nolulu. March 14,. 1914, to Mr. and
Mrs. John A. Dominls, a daughter.

Following the completion of the fu-

migation of the Kosmos line freighter
Menes, that vessel waa brought ,to a
berth at Pier 16 yesterday, to remain

i at this port for at least a fortnight
pending the discharge of .9500 tons
of cargo, chiefly consisting of nltratea
and fertilizer materiaL - ...

Stand

Hmduki

Rates 15c and up

Open for Business

Mareh 2
Beretania Street near
Nuuariu Street

Phone 3438

FIVG

5 '

invested in a

Electric Vasher
m eans live yeas of

washing at less cost,

and five years of less back-tirin- g work.

Hawaiian Electric Go ,
"" ' 'Limited.

TO AND FROM ALL LINES OF TRAVEL

last Equipment in the city for this Line of Work.

Union - PiodficIVanG

TeJ. 1171.

Co., Ltd.,
Opposite Lewert A Cookt.

.74 t. Kins tt.

MEAT that's the Best Ever
,: '; :

;:: Phone 3451';: y v

C. Q. YEE HOP & COMPANY

:Whp:Ypw; Drayma-m- ?

v cpwn xrt id CDtir.UT nonFPQ TO

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTIOn Cl DAYirJC CO.
Phones zzai, 3683. -
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Agents

3
.1

1 i.L HAWAII

Corner Fort and Merchant Sta,

, a : ... , ; ... . :

' A large employer has said:

' "We are always glad to
find that an employe has a
savings account, for we
know that thero is strong in- - '
fluencc at Work developing,
his character and adding to
his Integrity of purpose.
Give me the boy who saves
to make - the man . worth
while." - .; : -

i - ; ; '.:-- . ..."
"Start Saving NOW!"

r

Alc:cr.d2r-- ;

Z.Luul ; :
Limited." ,V-'A-

Ccmmiccicn f.!crc.hnU
end Incurcncs Ac:ntl

Agents for

Ilawaliaa Commercial '& . Sugar
.' -Co. w.

Haiku Sugar Company, ;
Tala Plantation - '. .

'

Haul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Tlantatlon Company
Capital subscribed . ... 48,000,000

Kahulul Rallioad Company.
Kauai Railway Company
Honolua Ranch I
Haiku Fruit & Packing Co.
KauaL Fruit & Land Co. . ...i

THE

B. F, DiHinIiom Co.
.1 LIMITED. .; ;

General Ajent for Hawaii: '
Atlas Assur; nee Company of

London, , New Yjrk Under-
writers' Agency; Providence.
Washington Insurance Co," 1

4th floor Stangenwald Building. ,

Agents wanted for the Western States
Life Insurance Co. Coupon Savings
Tolicy. -

..
-

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
Ltd, O'NeUl Bldg, 96 King SU cor.
Port St

The YOKOHAMA SPECIE"
BANK, LIMITED. -

Yen.
.

"

Capital SubscribeU.: . .48.000,000 ,
Reserve ; Fund.'. . ..... 15,900,(000

s. awok: 1. - '

LET.' M E RENT. OR v SELL
: YOUR PROPERTY V ;

'v Have Calls Ever Day. '

J. li. Wilson,
125 Fort St ' Phone SS6

stangenwald BldjjV 1C2 Merchant . St.
STOCK-AN- BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
.Exchange"' ..

STAR-IiriJ.KTI- T GTTrS TOIT
'IOOAV.S Ji i:KS TODAY

FIRE

liV AUTOMOBILE

LIFE

Cooke, Ltd.

Established In 1859.

usHOP&m
BANKERS

t

Commercial and Travelers' Let
ters of Credit Issued on the

Bank of California and
, the London Joint .

;V.r Stork Bank,
Lt, London ;

Correspondents vfor the Ameii.
' can Express Company ;and
.;'; . Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest Allowed on Term and
' 'v Savings Bank Deposits :

'

MM

limited

' Issues K. N. Sc K.' Letters of
Credit' and' Travelers' Checks ;

available throughout : the world, t

Cable 7Vtmrci cf i

C. Brewer & Co.
(Limited)

SUGAR FACTORS, COM MIS. :

SION MERCHANTS, SHIP, i

PING AND INSURANCE I

AGE NTS, FORT ST., H ON O. i

LULU, T. H.

List of Officers and Directors:
E. F. Bishop . . .. President
G, H. Robertson

Vice-Preside-
nt and Manager

R. Ivers Secretary
E. A.' R. Ross:....... Treasurer
G. R. Carter.....)
C H. Cooke.;....)

' J. R. Gait ....;.)... Directors
R. A. Cooke .....)- -
A. Gartiey ;...:..) '

"

D. G. May ............ .Auditor i

FOR RENT- -

New, furnished ' cottage;
screened: gas; electricity; $35. i

Two new houses; 2 and 2. bedrooms;
all Improvements; $25 and $30,'

Neat cottage in town; J22. :

Represented , during absence by. F.
Schnack, Attorney?at-la- w, 5 Brewer
Building,; Telephon-j-i 36S3. r , , ;

BOOSTERS BOOSTERS

Splendid feature for future' Hawaii.
Opportunity of a life time.

. . Become a Shareholder In thia
WHITE LINE TAXICAB'CO;--

- ' now being incorporated. I i
Forurther Particulars Apply to

GEO. S. IK EDA
78 Merchant St.. '

A concert and dance, vill be 'given
by thp Makalapua Social Hub Satur-

day evening in the K. of l hall.

, . HONOLULU BTAB-B0LLETI- K, JfOXaVY, 3IAIICTI lf.,1914.
i

Honolulu Stodi Exchange
Monday, March" 18..

MERCANTILE Bid Asked
Alexander & Baldwin....
C Brewer i Co.........

I SUGAR
Ewa Plantation Co. . . . . 14 15Vi
Haiku Sugar Co. . ..... . 80 m
Hawaiian Agricul. Co.... 127i
h; c. & s. Co....:..... 21 21
Hawaiian Sugar Co. .... . 20 23
Honokaa Sugar Cq. . . . . , 2 3
ifonomu Sugar Co.. .... 50
Hutchinson Sag. Pit. Co. 3
Kahuku Plantation Co. 12 14
Kekaha Sugar Co. . .... . 50
Koioa Sugar Co. . .... . . :
McDryde Sugar Co., Ltd.. J
Oahu Sugar Co.......;.. 11 11 Hi
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd ... .. 1 IK
Onomea Sugar Co. . . . . . . 15 16
I'aauhau Sug. Pit Co... 3 "

Pacific Sugar Mill ...... 70
Pala Plantation: Co...... 80
Pepeekeo. Sugar Co.....
Pioneer' Mill Co;....:.. 16 1CH
Waialna Agricul. Co..... 4S' r2
Wailuku Sugar Co. : . .
Waimanalo Sugar Co, ,
Walmea Sugar Mill Co. .

MISCELLANEOUS
Ifaiku Prt&Pkg. Ca. Ltd.
Hawaiian Electric Co....
Hawaiian Irr. Co.. Ltd.v. .
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. 36 36,
Hllo R. R. Co.. Pfd
Hilo R. R. Co-- Com .... . 2 3
H, B. & M. Co ; ....... . 19 ! 20
Hon. Gas Co Pfd...... 106 .:.

Hon. Gas Col, Com. ...... 106
II. R. T. & L. Co......
L-- t. S. N. Co.....
Mutual Telephone Co. I.. 16 17
o; r. & l. Co. r.:. 12B '
Pahacg Rubber ' Co . . . ...
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co.

i BONDS. " .X
Hamskua Ditch Co. 6s..
H. c.&. s. Co. rs.. ....
Hawaiian Irr. Co. Cs... . .
Haw. Ter. 4s, Ref. 1905. .
Haw. Ter. 5s, Pub. Imp..
Haw. Ter.'Pub. Imp. 4s.;'
Haw. Ter. 4Us........
Haw Ter. 4s. .v. . ... . .
Haw. 'Ter. 3s......;.;
11.R.R.C0. 1901 6s. . . .; . . :

H.R.R.C0. R.&EX. Con. Cs : 77
Honokaa Sug. Co. 6s. ...
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd. 5s... . 100
IL R. T, & L. Co. 6s.... 102 '

Kauai Ry: Co. 6s.;..... 100
Kohaia Ditch. Co. 6s.;...
McBryde Sugar Co 5s:..
Mutual Tel. tsl. . . . . .. .. 101
Natomas Con.-6s.- :. ......
O. R. & L. Co. 5s........ 100
Cahu Sugar Co. 5s . . N4N , 91
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s . ... .. , ... . 55
Pac. Guano & Fert. Co. Cs 101 v

Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s .. . .
Pioneer Mill Co. 6s . . ; ' . . . .
San Carlos Milling Co. 6s, . 100
Walalua Agricul. Co. 5s. 9i

Between Boards 5 Ewa 15. !

Session, Sales 25, 5 Ewa 15; 20
Mut. Tel. Co. 10. ' : ::

Latest sugar quotation, 3.965 cents,
or z9.w Tier ton. y -- -;

Sugar- - 2.965cfe
Beets9sld

Henry Vaierhouse Trust
Co.. Ltd."

Members Honolulu ' Stock and Bond
. Exchance

FORT AND MERCHANT. STREETS
... Telephone 1208 :.y

$160 Lots on 1 1th Aye., KaimukI, 50x
100. Easy terms. . - i r- -

I 400 and up Lots near Emma and
School. : . .

$2500 Large dr. House at Kalia,
nr. WalkikI Beach, 17,000 sq JTL .Gar-
age, etc. Bargain. ,; .v

$300011,380 sq. ft., cor. Luso and
Pall Sta., 2 small cottages. , :

$14003 bedr. house and lot 60x100,
Gulick Ave., nr. King.

$4000--- 3 bedr. attractive modern Bun
galow; lot 60x120; Kewalo St

$1000 Lot 75x150 at Puunui, nr. LI--

llha car. .... . ,
:. on

$3000 100-acr- e farm nr. Olaa, Hllo,
etc, etc ' '

P. E. E. STRAUCH
Walty Bldif. 74 8. Kin St.

J. fv McianiCo Ltd;
STOCKBROKERS V

Information Fwmisned and Loans
Made. ,

MERCHANT STREET STAR QLDGS.
? " Phone 1572.

to
SAFE-DEPOSI- T

BOXES- -
HAWAIIAN TRUST CO.

. , 923 Fort St. .

NEW" TODAY is

to
MEETING NOTICE.

Schofield Ledge, U. D F. & A. M.
Thursday, 19th InsU work in 3d.de- -

Saturday, 21st Inst, stated meeting.
- 5S04-6- t. ;

as
LATEST MARRIAGE LICEXSES

Names Addresses. . Ages.
Roland Louis Gaugler,- - Leilehua 1

. . . 26 by
Fay Milburn, Washington, U.C. . , . . 18

A woman aercpla hot bur.-baud- 's 1

excuses at par. , of

OVERSIGHT
ASSOCIATED PRESS''

;
NE WS '

MEXICAN ROB AND KILL
SAN DIEGO. Cal. The United

States custom house and postoffice,
together with the general 6tore. of the
Mountain ' Commercfal. '; Company
were burned; Frank " V Jobnson;
postmaster and . storekeeper. r was
shot and ; killed," and AVarren :leden-bac- k,

u friend ol "Johnson, was prob
ably fatally wounded when three Mex-
icans believed to be Federal soldiers,
yesterday made a daylight raid on the
little border town of Tecate, about
forty-fiv- e miles east cf this city. " '

The American" town of Tecate Is on
the border line, directly across' from
the Mexican town of Tecate. where is
stationed a garrison of about two hun-
dred Federal soldiers?

. After 'the , shooting the three !' men
started to leave . the "stored ;

, As they
reached the door Wiedenback attempt-
ed to reach for a rifle but the bandits
saw his action and he fell pierced by
several bulletsl Apparently. In an at
tempt to hide their crime the murder
ers then set fire to the' building and
departeds hurrying across the border,
Other residents of the little town, at
tracted by the shooting and smoke.
rushed to the store and dragged Wie
denback and the dead body of John
son from the building but were unable
to save the structure from destruction
by the flames. .

HJUAKE IX 4 A PAX
CAUSES DEATH AXD - DAMAGE

: TOKIO, 'Japan A severe earth-
quake was felt .yesterday in the pre-
fecture of Akita on the island of Hon-
do. In the town of Akita, which has a
population . of about 40,000,' several
persons were killed and a large num-
ber of buildings collapsed and crum
bled from the . violence of the tem-
blor:.- :v v :

The volcano Asamayama, 90 , miles
northeast of Tokio. .is In violent erup-
tion and is believed to have been the
cause of the heavy 'quake.

CANAL TOLLS REPEAL ArriOX
i WASHINGTON ; Open debate ; on

the proposed debate on . the proposed
repeal of the toll exemption clause of
the Panama Canal act will begin this
week in the house. In the senate, an
effort will be made by administration
leaders to pave the way for early ac-

tion by bringing the, question of : the
proposed repeal squarely before the
committee on Interoceanic canals for
consideration and report- - by the-tim- e

the house has disposed of the subject.

c SEAMEN DRoWxED
LONDON Reports continue to

come in of heavy damage done to shlp-- r

ping by the heavy storm which .... has
been sweeping the British .Isles. The!
greatest damage has been along the
south coasts. ,? , V v.f.

ThcSwedish ' bark i(Tri'olIum was
driven iashore by the , furious gale , on
Land's End last night and Captain ui
sen and four sailors .were drowned.
Six members of the crew of the ship

'were rescued by life-saver- s.' ;

APAXESE XATAL - . --
1

: OFFICER ARRESTED
TOKIO, Japan : Vice-admir- al Mat- -

suo. Inspector-gener- al pi navai , con-

struction, who is on the reserve list
was arrested ; yesterday charged . with
complicity in the alleged, graft in na-

val "expenses.

TORREOX, FIGHTI XO REPORTED7 '

CHIHUAHUA. Mexico Heavy
fighting is reported in the vicinity . of
Torreon, .: General . .Villa .

' asserted.
however,: that if there is any real
iehtlne in the vicinity of Torreon he

know nothing about it u

COLOUITTS DEMAND: : REFUSED.
LAREDO. Tex. The I demands of

Governor . Colquitt for the, return of
the horses which are alleged to have
been stolen from Clemente Vergara
and for the delivery to Texas authori-
ties cf Apolonls Rodriguez, the alleged
slayer of Vergara, were, refused yes-
terday by General Alvarez, who an-

swered Colquitt that the demands
must go through he proper diplomatic
channels.

: According to the Texas authorities.
Vergara was abducted from his ranch

tne American siue or 1110 Doruer,
his horses driven across the line and
Vergara killed ' when he 'protested
against the procedure.

r FATAL TRAIN WRECK.
.ST. PAUI-- , Minn. One woma.i wa

killed and 38 passengers wr? lrij'.irfd.
several fat? !! Saturday when a Chi-

cago, St 1'acL Minneapolis & Omaha
railroad train went Into the ditch nes
Mendota. 3 The' wreck wa caused by

broken mi!.

TIDAL WAVE KILLS HUNDREDS.
EKATERINODAR, Russia. More

than a thousand persons are known
have perished In the inundation of

the towns cf Stanitza and Ashtyrakaja
by a tidal wave from' the Sea of
Azov, a northern arm of the Black
sea.' The wave came without warn-
ing, and gave the residents of the two
small towns practically no opportu-
nity,; to flee frefn the wall of water.
Every building in the towns was de-
stroyed or badly damaged, and there

much suffering among ' the surviv-crs- .

Scientists have not been- - able
explain the cause of the gigantic

wave, which rose so suddenly and
swept over the devastated towns.

MEXICAN TRACK LABORERS
. CHARGED WITH ROBBERY

PRINCETON, 111. Thirteen Mexi-
cans', all track laborers,' are in jail and
another is dying from bullet wounds

a result of the mun hunt which ha3
followed the murder of Arthur Fisker.
engineer of the Chicago & Northwest-
ern freight train which was held up

a band cf train robbers Friday near
Manlius. Fisker was shot by the ban-
dits when he refused to obey orders

ven to him by :thr robbers. P.pcruiw
descriptions given- - by members of

DAILY ' REi.jl'JDEni-- 1

"Wanted Two' more ' passengers for
round-the-Isla- nd trip In J914 Piercef
Arrow or Locomobile.' Lewis Stables,
phone 2141. advertisement' : ; r

The Dower Conversational Canes on
sale at workshop, rear of Pacific En-
gineering Co.'b mill. South

. ',. ,:'
Have you walked on that Whlttall

rug, in front or Hopp s. 10 aelp ruin
It by hard wear? It II ne inere tor a
week, come- - down and walk on It.

' Benson, , Smith & Co Hotel and
Fort streets, have a new proposition
In safety razors which they wish to
show the shaving public of Honolulu.

When you want office fixtures, sta
tionery, typewriters, desks, chairs.
filing devices, etc. see Wall, Nich
ols Co.. Ltd 61 S. King street Mr
H. D. Owen. ' a typewriter ' expert, Is
prepared to do your repair work. ad
vertisement.

"New heads exchanged for old
ones is a sign that tuigbt attract sur.
ferers from headache if they were
sure' that the new head .1 would not
ache. Better yet, however, is some-
thing that will surely cure headaches
In a few minutes every time.
Sbae" will do It millions of people

have the proof. Insist on "Shac.4
advertisement

the train crew,, a posse yesterday be-
gan rounding up track laborers em-
ployed by ' the railroad: The laborer
wounded was shot when be resisted
arrest Two of the men , under ar-
rest have been osiUvely Identified as
having been members 'of the robber
band. : 7-

- :':- X vlV

; GALE UNROOFS HOUSES. :

QUEENSTOWN, Eng. A severe
gale swept this port Saturday,, caus
ing I heavy damage ' to property ': and
shipping. ' The roofs of more' than l'1
houses were ripped off and .! scatter
ed over the residence districts. .The
Cunard liner Andania from Boston,
after having been delayed in the in
ner , harbor for several hours, was
compelled to proceed to Liverpool
without landing its passengers.

DOROTHY ARNOLD IS.., .

C I AGAIN REPORTED FOUND
LOS ANGELES, Cal. A. young wo

man who has been living in this city
for two years under the name of Miss
Ella Evans, says she is Miss Dorothy
Arnold, who disappeared mysteriously
from New York in 1910. The story
Is printed by a local newspaper..

THAW WANTS TO GEPOUT.
'

CONCORD, N. ; H. Harry ' Kendall
Thaw Saturday addressed an 'appeal
to the " people of the ' state" of New
York, which was ' dispatched to many
newspapers and" press 'associations,
calling attention to the resolutions in
troduced In the New York, assembly
by John B. Golden, demanding that
the prosecution of Thaw be termi-
nated. : ; ( -- '.

;

TAFT DECLINES
r COLLEGE PRESIDENCY

'WILMINGTON, Del. Former; Presi-
dent William Howard Taf t Saturday
declined to accept the presidency of
the Delaware College which was ten-
dered to him by Jhe governors of tle
school. Mr. Taf t in refusing the prof-
fer stated that he was not fitted for
the post and added that he was satis-
fied With his present " position with
Yale University where he said he be-
lieved he could do more good. ' '

CONGRATULATIONS AT
; 1 WHJTE HOUSE

. WASHINGTON, Dl
by telegram and mall , poured

Into ,the .White house in great num-
bers Saturday following the announce-
ment by President and Mrs. Wilson of
the : engagement of their daughter.
Miss Eleanor; Randolph "Wilsonr tr
William G. McAdoo, secretary of the
t.reasurv; in ; President Wilson's cabi:
net "So intimation was given, how-
ever, as to when the nuptialg will be
celebrated. ''- ' ;;'

PEOPLE IN HONOLULU
ARE' AMAZED

No medicine has ever caused such
amazement in Honolulu as--. the simple
mixture of buckthorn bark, glycerine,
etc. known as Adler-l-k- a. V This rem-
edy drains such surprising amounts of
foul matter from the body that it is
known as the most', thorough bowel
cleanser sold. ; Adler-i-k-a acts , on
BOTH the upper and lower bowel and
JUST ONE DOSE relieves constipa-
tion and gas on the stomach almost
IMMEDIATELY, The Hollister Drug
Company. ad vertisement

WANTED.

Position by an experienced business
man, .with good knowledge of im-

port export and shipping, capable
of taking charge of; any depart-
ment "Speaks Chinese and Japan-
ese. The advertiser is at present in
San Francisco and will te passing
through Honolulu on the tfith of
March onway to Orient Highest
references, both in Honolulu and In
the states. Apply. G. S this office,

:. 5804-6- t

SITUATON WANTED'

An experlened bookkeeper wishes pb- -'

sition, opening, closing, auditing and
'keeping books, services rrcm I hour

per week to 5 hours a day. Address
Box 33, this office.

5804-6- t

FRENCH POLISHER.

Frank W. Taylor, expert finisher and
French' polisher ; 1.2 per hour or
by contract Argonaut hotel, Bere--

; t.iiii.t .'t ':

'SSoi tf.

Qub Stab! IT
Limited ,

x
, '.s :. v v:v;r

C. H. 8ellina expects to leave

for San Francisco March ' 31.

Orders taken for live stock, of

any kind. Tel. 11C9, or call at
52 Kukiii St' '

JUST RECEIVED AV FULL

LINE OF

Diiibld arid
IlurigKong Furniture

Coyne Furniture Co.,
Alexander Young Bldg.

1053 to 1059 Bishop St ,

EASTER ' HATS

Miss Power"
"'. .Boston Block

On Wedding (or other) Annl.
. versaries

'
SEND FLOWERS

MRS. E. M. TAYLOR, Florist
Hotel Stt opp. Young Cafe,

SPRING STYLES READY IN
. ADLER-ROCHESTE- R

CLOTHES

Ideal CIothLns Coi, Ltd.
. Pantheon Bldg.

, Don't Miss This Chanca.-CROW- N

Bl CYCLES ONLY Z9

HONOLULU CYCLERY CO.
? 1S9 6otrth" KIn SL

MONUMENTS
and all kinds of marble work
cleaned and repaired by expert
workmen at reasonable pricea.
Call for Zimmerman at

J. C. AXTELL'3 .
Alakea Street .

H. Aforis'vCo.f
'

: ffEJrS FUR5ISIIOG3 . .
r ASD SHOES

, HOTEL corner BETHEL

STILL Ott AT

YEE CHAN & CO.
Cor. King and ' Bethel StS.

An Unexcelled Line of 1

SihoKers' Requisite?
FITZPATRIck BROS LTD.

"

928 Fort Street

11 Wood-Worki-ng Operations
possible, with the

UNIVERSAL WOODtWORKER
t..'r- -:; v-- " ' ; Write to

Honoluiu"lron4 Wcrka' 'Co.!

AM ERICA N
tJ O ttY GOODS COMPANY

Cheapest Pricea In Town.
IS IfHotel &t: Near Bethel

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 ICE CREAM, TRY THE

l an Drug Co.;
Hotel and Bethel Streeta '

' HIRE'S
PINEAPPLE

DISTILLED WATER
CONSOLIDATED SODA WA-WATE- R

WORKS CO, LTD.
601 Fort St - . Phone 2171

NEW SHIPMENT OF

'Just Arrived '

NEWYORK SHOE COi
Nuuanu St, nr. Hotel

VISIT THE NEW STORE OF

REGAL' SHOES
COR.?FORT AND' HOTEL STS.

Teach yourself the new dances
by trying the steps at no me to
the latest tunes cn Victor Re-

cords. ;. .

: 4

Bergstrom. Music Co.,
Ltd.".' y:,;:M

Llaconic'Tenph

II05DlTt
Lcahl Chapter E. S. SUtcd.

'"" 7:30 p. m. . ;

TUZSDllt '

TTED5ESD1TI
Hawaiian Lodge No. 21. Third
Degree. 7:30 p. m. ;

IIICRSDAYt
'Honolulu Chapter No. I. R.

' A. M. Stated. 7:30 p. m.

FRIDAY t
Harmony Chapter E. S. Prao

f tice. 7:30 p. m.
8ATUSDA.1 i' "' ?:

Harmony Chapter E. S. Stat- - -

ed. 7:30 p. m.

AH Tlxltlnx Batri cl ti
erdsr art cordlillx fcrrited to at-

tend meetlnss of locaJ Jodjta.

SCHOFIELD LODGE.

'fiehofleld Lodze. U. D.. F. & A. M
hall over LeUehua Department Store; :

Thursday, March 5, 1314, work in isc
'degree.;

Saturday, March 7, 1914; work la 21
- -degree, '

. W. a GRINDLEY, W. 1L

HONOLULU LODGE, 618, D. P. O. C
Honolulu uocss ra.
CIS, ' B. P. O. CHS.
meet! la their tall, oa
Kins St, near Fort,
very Friday evtrlns.

Visiting Brothers' ara
cordially larlted ' P

'
attend. 'J. l. comi TL It

II. DUNSIirC, Seeu

Meet' oa tia 2zJ
and 4ta iloa-da-ya

of ' each
xnonta at IL P-Ila-

lL

7:23' P.
Mesters of cth--

-- i r : 1 As3cc'.-t::- 3"
are - ccrdlilly la--

vlted to att-- - !.

! Wm: McKINLEY LODGS, na. C
K. of P. '

''. Meets every. 1st and 2d Tues--

t,. day erening at 7:SJ owcx ia

V J BereUnla. Visltins troUisra
cordially lnTlted to attend.

A. li. AiiKt;.a, Ki. v.
' L.B. REEVES. K. R. 3.

HONOLULU LODGE, No. 00, '
; , l O. O. M. "

writi nt At their hone, ccmer Fort.
and Beretanla Streets eyery Friday
evening-a- t 7:30 o'clock. ; '. .

Visiting brothers coraiaiiy UTiwa
fr attend. J

G. S. LEITIIEAD Actlns DlcUtif,
JAMES W. LLOYD, Secretary. ,

NEW OAHU CARRIAGE MFG. CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers la Car--
v ,riage and Wagon Material and
M .

' Sunolies
Carriage Makers and General nepilr- -

ers Painting, Biacksmitnin;, rt
f. Woodworkino and Trimming '

Queen St : nr. Prlgon Road

AL0I1A DFiUG CO;,
Formerly the Talselia Drug Ce J .

- now located at. . .f
;

Fort and Beretanla Street
Fire Station.

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
AND COMMISSION BROKERS.

Union and Hotel. Sta. TeL 45S5.
Reference - Bureau, Collections,, 'At--.

tachments. Suits and Claims. -

" ; no iee ior regisirauon.

JAJS B.L McKAY. General Managaf
-

CHEMICAL ENGINES. AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale' by ;

J A; G I LM A U :
Fort -- Street '

SHOE REPAIRING
At Reasonable Pricea

K15TJPACTURERS' SHOE CO
LTD.,

Fert near Hotel

A new Office File with a
: Trunk Clasp: lbe

RLEIGH on Hofel Street

LOOK" FOR THE WHITE WLNG3

I F Y O U W AH T A TAXI
2500 Phone 458

BUY THE BEST PINEAPPLE SODA
ANYWHERE

Honolulu Soda VaterCo.
- Limited. - :

: Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.
Fhone '202Z "I 3 4A N. Beretnla "

ROSE
BEADS
In All Colors

fAWAII & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

. Vouns Buildlnc

QJ

K

1



y

Sferilizec.
Milk

FOR BABIES'

Is prepared solely by

Honolulu Dairymen's
Association

'

. Phona 1542. V-

your filing cabinet and
your:: business . should
crow together. buy

7 T99

ACTIONAL CABINETS 'AS

YOU NEED THEM.

Hawaiian-FJetv- s Co.f
Limited.

In the Young Building.

:'.
'

1X14 ....
Aci:riC:-:n.Ur-!:r:!an-

fl

f I" ' C j -

'

vv jps- 2-tJ- fCr. .

Oy EXKIHIIIOX. t
;

KOTT HEADY 1011 VLUXZRY.'

G:o. C. C:c::!:yt
j

x rtone ICCI Sole Distributor

INVENTORY; 8 A L E

Record-Breakln- g Prices
, at : . : ,

Vat Loy Co.
12-1- 6 KInp SU Near Kuuanu St.

'i

! -

City Dry Goods Co.
1001013 Nuuanu St. " "

Successors to ,: . .

; SING FAT CO.

NEW LINE OF DRESS GOODS JUST
ARRIVED. ' i,

IIA1TAIIAN.
i . i-

- v...- . r -

Jellies,, Preserves. " Pineapples,
e. Coffee, shipped anywhere.

HENKY MAY & COn LTD ,
Grorfrs. .

" Fort Street

PACIFIC ENGINEERING "

COMPANY, LTD. "
i

ConulUn?, Desipmlag. n4 Com-btrucll- oe:

Englnoers.- - 1

Bridges,' Hulldings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates oh 4Pro--

: The Gigantic
Slaughter Sale

i Is Still on at 152 Ilotel Street
M. R. B E N N

No Iron-iu- st '
'

on work done t the

FRE N C H LAUNDR Y

Phone . 1491. V

HAWAIIAN PICTURES, ST A. . ;
y TIONERY, PICTURE FRAM.

INC OFFICE SUPPLIES. '

YE ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP
1122 Fort St , 1

' - -

i .ill A. . .j

For noro than a r
quarter of a cen-
tury SHAC has fceon
tho favorite remedy
for. headache and.
nourolgia.
2a3toIoso-Cortai- & ;

12 dosos-2-5 cents
Ack yonr drariBt?

for smc ;: :

mm

THE von HAMM-YOUN- G CO.,
:

v ' LTD., Honolulu.

New Styles In
--H A T

PA N A MA AND C L O T H
At Mainland Prices.

; JMIR09A CO..
' Hotel St, cor. Bijou Lane. :

ME FOR A SQUARE MEAL AND
'X CHOP 8UEY DINNER AT

MIoYort Oafo
H&. 10 N. Hotel St-- nrNuVanu'

J ; : - 8. Kelllnol, Mgf.r Tel. 4795

Ircnts ; for, Flylnj Merkel and De
. .;Luxe,v and Snppue

5 Cfiy CIdtor Co;
Skilled Mechanics - for all Eepalr

; .. Work. ,
Panabl nr. Fort St! TeL 2051

I P.H.BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for California
and. New York; NOTARY PUBLIC;
Draws ' Mortgages. Deeds, Bills of
Sale, Leases, Wills, etc; Attorney for
the- - District Courts, 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU, Phone 1848.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
v. N EWSPAPERS

Anywhere, at Any Time, Call on or
v.-.- --; Write -

E. C DAKE'S ADVERTISING
; AGENCY

124 Sansome Street San Francisco

' - New Line of
" FANCY GROCERIES

Table rrults and Vegetable!.

KAIMUKt GROCERY CO.
Cor. Wal ae Road and Koko Head
ATMiue. "Phone 3730

YEEYI CHAN- -

CHINESE RESTAURANT
Chop Suey and other Chinese dishes

serred at rcasoanble prices.
M19 Hotel Street, Near Maunakea

" : (upstairs) '

Art Pictures
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING &

. SUPPLY CO.

Bethel St. nr. Hotel. Phone 3126

MILLINERY
Latest 8ayles In Ladies and Gentle- -

men's
X-:'- HATS.

K. UYEDA
Nuuanu, bet. King and Hotel Streets.

Gold, Silver, Nickel and Copper Plat
' Ing. Oxidizing a Specialty. '

HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
Rates Moderate, Work Unsurpassed.

. Experienced Men.
v Cor. Bishop and King Sts.

Easter Novelties In Wonderfully
. beautiful assortment

Wall, Nichols Co.
King SL Near Fort

M. E. SILVA,
I: . , The Leading
i UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER

' Cor.' Kukul and Nuuanu Sts.
) TeL 1179 night call 2514 or 2160

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, MONDAY, MAKCn 1C, 19ll.

SCHOOL FIPiSF.
FOR 1914 HIGHER

THAN LAST YEAR

Estimates for public - school ex-
penses for the present year are $141,-17-9

greater than for last year, accord-
ing to figures in the hands of Terri-
torial Treasurer Conkling. As re-

verted in Saturday's Star-Bulleti- n, the
sugar plantation Interests in their re
presentations to the tax equalization of

Th

place
1729.
der
of Characters Princess.

board, objected to so much money be-- Cf Reverend Mother Mary, Lawrence,
ing. used for , educational purposes superior of convent of the Sa-wh- en

economic conditions in the ter-- cred Hearts. Fort street, the of
ritory are such that all other depart-'th-e convent at 1 o'clock, this after-nien- ts

of the government are obliged noon entertained several hundred per-t- o

shorten on expenses for the sons with a musical literary pro-comi- ng

year. 'gram.
The school budget for this year Following is the program:

to $911,346, that for last? ; Overture Huntsman's Luck (J.
ear being $770,167. Of these amounts. Low); Misses Z. Duvauchelie,

$112,000 or $113,000 is derived from m. Rasmussen, J. Hopkins R.
the $2 per head of the $5 poll tax Louis.

by goes into the school . a Strike (adapted) Characters:
fund. Almost ail the Increased rev-- Marguerite, the leader. Miss T. Olds;
nue .this year will go toward new Miss the teacher, R-- Louis; Ma-fcho- ol

buildings, goes directly to dam de Potter, a Belgian lady, E. Cam-th- e

counties which have the respon- - pos; C. Murty, A. Du-s'blli- ty

of constructing maintain- - vauchelle, a; Showalters, R Seabury,
school property. a Nascimento, S. Stephens, B, Coveli

Following; are the amounts which and H. Louis.
the different will receive this i
year for school buildings from the
rfai auu yei properly , taxes.)

n.t!"!.e.8.s,m-!n,t-
s cfClded .up--

uu o uie w eiiuiauun uoara .iasi
week, and also for comparison, the
amounts' received from same sources
last year;.

i
1914. toi

Oahu ..... ...$63,175
Maul ... ....... 36J05O

i 'Js?i?aHawaii ...... 69.427
Kauai 10,050 ".000

Iioem (,f rAAf
ilVJZ wr'ZZliU Rubinstein), Miss

expenses Of , the school department
foy the two years, compares as fol--,
lows :

i 1914. . '1913
Oahu .$307,780 $289,684
Maui . . 110,340 120120
Hawaii . 129,607 130,373
Kauai 63,917

$611,644 ! $606,667 ,

Increase $4,977

PLEBISCITE. ADVISED
' c FOB, BOND ISSUE BY,

A SUPERVISORIAL BOABD

:r,IZrU
WAILUKU. : March : 13At

the meeUpg of ,the Beard of Saperv
held this week th& snpl?LVA.V

me aaviEauiuiy 01 ine caning 01
pieoiscne maae a complete, report,
which . was read . presented ' at the
Thursday mcrning' meeting. It was

' ' ' . 'as follows' V

To the .Honorable Board Supervis-- j
ors. County of - Maui, Territory.of ,r

- : -.-- - jHawaii -

Qentleinen: ' have the honor to' ,
inform vonr honorable horlv that vonr
committee appointed to investigate

advise with you relative to the
issue nf "Vnnntv hnrtrta ' fnr

nublic imtiroveTnent 'ronR!stin? et .' f ca "I
Messrs, Ayers, H. A. Baldwin, Brune,! ,

Collins. Howellr Kahookele. Lufkln'
ni1 tntrethe with tnA mm.

ber of. your own bodr, has given j

matter very careful ana tnorougn con- -
sideration In four : meetings, which 95

were well attended. It has Invited!
the views of various oth- -

er Interested citizens of countv
and has examined into conditions on

ground as a or through
4ner.

At its final meetlne held yesterday
at ; the office of the 'of Super--

visors the following motlcn was made '

by: Dr.' J. H. Raymond, seconded by
H. A. Baldwin carried unanimous- -
ly, that'after a thorough investigation
into conditions, this "committee rec--

commends to the Board Supervis- -
ors that it issue a call- -
ing for a, plebiscite and take suchv'oth
er necessary steps as may be provided '

by 'law for an issue, of county
for the : purpose ..of constructing a res--

cituir at ur ucar vfiiuaa lor uie ma- -

kawao water works and for such oth- -

er permanent public improvements as.
said Board cf Supervisors may

deem wise and proper.
. --

; H. HOWELL,
-- M

.". i : - : Secretary.
Wailuku, March 12. 1914.

MOTHER! IS
STOMACH SOUR,
i : I

If fongne Is coated or If cross, fever- -'

Ish, constipated, gh e l allfor-- j
nla Syrup of Fles."

Don't scold your fretful, peevish ;

cnild. See shore

ana Dowcii. cioggea witn
waste.

When listless feverish, full of
cold, breath bad, throat sorei Coesn't ,

eat sleep act naturally, has
ach-ach-e, diarrhoea, -

a teaspoonful of "California Syrup of
and in a few hours all be foul

waste, the sour bile and fermenting ,

food passes out of the bowels, and you
nave a well and playful child again.
Children love this aarmless lax-
ative," mothers can rest easy af
ter because it never fails
to make their "insides" clean
and sweet

Keen it handy. Mother! A little giv
en today saves a sica tomorrow,
but get the genuine. Ask your drug
gist for a bottle of -- California

of Figs.7 which has directions
or babies, children of ages for

grown-up- s plainly on bottle. Re
member, there counterfeits sold
here, surely look, see ' that
yours is made by the "California Fig
Syrup Company." Hand back with
contempt any other fig syrup.

SISTER SUPERIOR

OOLDi JUBILEE

Convent Pupils Give Concert
This Afternoon, FoIIpwed by

, Program on Thursday

, In celebration of the golden jubilee
anniversary the arrival in Honolulu

HlAnn sin In rKnhemiati '

;R Dora), Miss V. Chung Hoon.

0ne act The scene takes Jn
at the Castle of Revensbure.

reign of Prince Charles Albert
Bavaria. Wil- -

sister
pupils

sail and

amounts
piano,

and

law
of

for Lucy,
and

schoolchildren
and

ing

counties

of

received
the.

bonds

Respectfully,

nelmIna daughter of Prince ; Charles
Albert, Miss.G. Chalmers; the
ess of FuQlhergr tutoress, A. . Silva;
Fridoline, a gardener's daughter, M.
Crowell; Lisbeth, a sergeant's daugh--
ter, M. Rasmussen.. . '

M.. Silva..

Maui;

and

and
nrnnr.serl

Rtvmnnd
the

and

and

the

sour

and

and

and

uti ouiir-- iuucs i 111c tvuuu

chalm X "
V,:iCa n,,-,-

.
t

sey). --

The Hatchet Story : Characters
Mr- - Maxwell, Miss A. Silva; Mrs. Mar--
tin Camberwell, D. Chalmers; Clar-66,4- 90

eQce Leonel. Fltzalbert and M. Cam--
Derweii, i. uias; a servant,
Frltr.Air" de Balleh de Prome'the'e"
(Beethoven). . Violin, Elizabeth
Lee; piano. Miss Mary Lee.. f

Little Girls Song, accompanist Miss
R. Louis. "

girls. Accom- -
panS.SsMTLW

The Star-Spangl- ed Banner. ;

?dvtDS f )

Heart Academy, Kaimuki, will
occasion by giving, the fol- -!

i44..,.,.- - . , ,

a.,.-,- ... ... wiv-.!-- '
VV' ci v r'V1'' . r

" "lunBlu"' !,T'J,OCilii:- - A'
ivAuuuc, r. uuiuaui, m. uiiss.

dreS8'JVIIl !y;- - J '
" 'Al"St. Pbilomena. r -

-
-

Duettino comeque,is ,the Cat (A.
ae KUflS'- - uranumoiuer, u. uau;
Grandchild, M. Bliss.

St Phllomena. Act II.
Piano solo, Grand Valse Caprice

(Englemann), Miss T. Betters.4
.r m.Xv a.A VTV v

. tIt" Aet Vc .
,Apru snower m. jaca- -

80n). Accompanist MISS E. SeiTaO.
phIloen'-c- . II5!.sSf

nu.tuiw,,ruiiw:w w.uc, u.
Raff,Miss E. McCandless. -

bt- - rnuomena. Act in, bcene 111.
A Jubilee Tribute.-- .

cnorus, wow ueauuiui 1 ny laoer- -
nacles (Maunder). ,

St Phllomena. A sacred drama In
three acts.

Dramatis Personae Tertullius, a
Grecian prince, K. Vright Philome- -
na, his daughter, A. Lindsey. PubJius,

the either body Hawaii Ponoi,. btar-spangl- ed

,

Board

proclamation

CHILD'S
SICK?

his E.
of T.

if is coated; this to the his
is a surf sign its little stomach, liver ; thought that he too would be

are

paie,

or stom- -

indigestion, give

Mgsr

"fruit.

it
little

child

50-ce-nt

all
the

are
so

Rlfl

un-- f
the

james,

Miss

1;

iwauae

trusted friend, .ArnemannDio-(3-y,

cleUan emperor Rome,. Betters,

tongue Jmanoged regain
friends

giving

Syrup

Maxinn;i prefect or
captain of. the Roman

army, O. Branco. .Claudius,! a. RomaJi'
messenger,' L. Honan. . Demetrius, an
officer of rank, J. Wright . Marcella j

and Romana, Christians, L. Machado,
anu ia jse&nc. - ramu uu ; oci rus, i

Tertullius' servants, P. Hall and A.'
Winston.. Dellius, a Roman page, E.
O'Shea. -- The Blessed Virgin, ,A. . Be--
the. Apgels, soldiers and archers.

HAWAIIAN SWEPT TO HIS DEATH

fSpecial Star-Bullet- in Correspondeiice
HILO, March 13. Helpless to ren-

der assistance, three. Hawaiians saw a

drowned bv a big wave on the coast
the other side of Hakalau a week ago
last Thursday. One of then did go to
the aid of the drowning man, but so

'heavy was the wash of the great
waVos uDon the coast that before he

carried to his death.
The fnnr mpn hart eone to thft sea

'rnas tn erather onihls when the one
wno was drowned, Puulono, ventured
to a Bpot which was being reached
occasionally bv the waves. Almost
without warning, shortly after, a big
breaker came in and pulled hira into
the sea. He knew how to swim, but
on account cf the little resistance
made by him it is believed that he was
stunned when washed from the rocks.

The men are employed on the Brown
road contract The drowned man was
about 25 years of age and his parents j

live on the John Maguire ranch in
Kona.

CASTOR IA
For Tufants sad Children.

His Ihi Ycu Hare Alwajs BcugM

Bears tho
Siratura of

ITHILO ASSET,

SAYS SENATOR

tSpcUl Star-Bullet- in Correspondence
HILO. Mar. 13.Absente landlord-

ism and its effect upon Hawaii were
fearlessly attacked in the address of
Senator Delbert Metzger Wednesday
evening at the Episcopal v church.
which was the fourth of a series that
are being delivered by prominent lo-

cal men during Lent An interesting
part was his proposal that the public
domains be cut up into farms from
20 to 60 acres in area for agricultur
ists and from 60, to 200 acres: for
stock raisers. The senator also dis-

cussed the island school - question
and advised the education of youths
along agricultural lines.

CAMERA

BARGAINS

No. 4 A Eastman Folding Kodak 4U
x6J4, cost $33.00; for quick sale At
$20.00. ..'..v.f.

fitted with Volghtlander Anastig- -

mat lens; this is new, cost includ
ing all accessories $6o.00; for quick
sale at $50.00. ;'. :

5x7 Graflex Style Camera, focal plane
- shutter : fitted with Zeiss-Tess- ar

lens, 6Hx8, series 1C; cost $200;
- for quick sale at $130.00.
No. 1A Folding Pocket Camera. 2x4; new;-- this cost $12.00; for

quick sale at $7.00. :. v
. j

No. 2 Bullseye Eastman Kodak. 3!x
Zy in perfect condition; cost $8.00;
for quick sale at $3.00.

Brand New Photex : Camera. 4x3,
, takes plates or films, fIUeI with

rapid , convertible lens, long bel-

lows extension for telephoto work,
copying, etc Complete outfit goes
with this; cost $38.00; for quick

; sale at $19.00.
Premoettp - camera;. Zrsx4; film
pack. Cost $8.00; for quick sale at
$4. ,-

THE KODAGRAPH SHOP
Corner Hotel and Union Streets.; :

advertisement :
,

H0N0KAA HpMESTEADERS;
CANT BE ASSISTED BY

- PLANTATION, IS RULING

Manager Mcrrinon of the Honokaa
Sugar Co, has. received a letter from

Tr ,o
ia ctri.MV v.ikj'
the homesteads that .1-T"?."- " took, np
tne ljew noniesteaas in Honokaa,. in
any. jnanner whatsoever to cultivate
their lands." That being the case the
outlook is pretty dark for the poor, un-
fortunate person that'' has get, stung.

. Kckuihaele and Honokaa ' planta-
tions were both hurt by the dry weath-
er last year, both - the Hamakua
ditches running almost, dry at times,
the upper ditch having no water, for
days at a time. Manager Morrison re-
ports that the consolidation of the two
mills has worked for. economy,' and it
is one, of. the main things that .. is
counted on if possible to keep, these
plantations , afloat under- - free sugar.
Hcnokaa's crop was rising of 10,000,
and is estimated at 8,000 this year.
Pacific was 5,907, and will, be J6.500 InH
1914. Kohala Midget '

CONVULSIONS AND I

rards

BRIGHTS bouseWife the can much of work with very
Vr expense a great deal of There is, one ira- --

An established recovery in portant thing to use a finish that is made, tht
Disease ' with tvarh vou want to dol Do not a product that is made tot a variety cf

retinitis and convulsions should '

interest . physicians. ' - I

J!,?1ing Company, 148 St, San
Francisco, was In bed believed to.be
at the point of death for nearly
weeks. Dr. Proctor told" his wife he
was liable to die at any There .

nas uivys auu iuc eje djuiiuui uu- -

he had reached the convulsion stage;
In making one of the after boil--
ing Dr. Proctor dropped the On
picking it up he found the sample had
not run out It had solidified, chow--!
ing almost albumep. doctor,
auuiimaicicu r uiiuu o neuai ww--
pound. This was . in 1905. Patient's :.

appearance at our ' office well . and j
ueiiriy m 1 3 10 is iuiswer as 10 me re- -.

suits and their permanence.;: ,

The ability of Fulton's Renal Com-- J'

pound to reduce albumen Jn j many
cases of Bright s Disease is not a mat-
ter of opinion but a FACT I.Nr PHYS-
ICS, and we will mall formula, for al-

bumen test that will show the percent-
age of albumen week to . week .

As the albumen declines Improvement
commonly follows, recoveries having
been reported In thousands of cases
Formula and literature mailed on re--",

quest. John J. Fulton Co San Fran
cisco. Ask for pampaiet. - adver
tisement

DEER LODGE PLANS TO
ESTABLISH BRANCH. HERE

; The Benevolent Order of Deer, au
organization Incorporated under the
laws of the state cf Washington, re--

lorted to be one year old and to have
a membership of 50,000, may snortiy
establish a subordinate association in
Honolulu. Ed. F. Burke, organizer for
the infant todge, with headquarters in
San Francisco, i3 a trip
to Hawaii and, following the Institu-
tion of the local branch, will proceed
to Australia, 'to work in the interest
ol the lodge. C " v

a woman says' husband
keeps no secrets from me" it is a sign
that he has managed to . . keep them
awfully well. v'- .- j (

.
v

1 WALL DOUGHERTY.

Mm

iis?

Thompson-Smit- h Co.V

Easter Cards
An unusually beautiful assortment of

for the coming Easter.

Place Cards
Eaton, Crane and Pike Stationery for

Personal ami business correspondence. V

Die-Cu- t tinjr, Emliossiii;,"' Copper-plat- e

MM

.:'!:v':;:;;':;V;fv:

Engraving;.

Hook marks deigned

: i rth'" UBSf- -

MM

:
4

fI'll;

TRAfTriCAI.LY, everything in and
F bright and new and clean with the

ses or surfaces.
i Rriirhten ITn

and

1

JJWj, L

,-

-,

DISEASE and householder do this
little and pleasure. however,

chronic' remember: expressly f$r.
Brieht's albumen 'droo- - but

nine

moment

tests,
tube.

solid The

from

contemplating

When "My

chairs, walls, floors, pipes, picture frames, shelving and hundreds of other
. . . . , , . . .

cies ana sunaces in ana aDoni xne nousc. xaca w a maaeJpeaaiiy
for a. particular purpose. Each iContains the essential t qualities v that
insure good results. .

1 -- All you need to remember is Brifhtea Uo Finishes."
Come in and we will be glad to give you the particular
paint or. varnish made expressly for the article or surface
you wish to finish. ., ;"?. ".

:
;'

Ask us about Brighten Up Finishes what they will
do and how to use them. Get a Brighten Up booklet

Your vhstni-i- i Uy briyhten up
- - r: t ; -

.eonung.
Summer is at hand. Special

--Jj

aboutthe home can be made to look
rizbt paint, yarnish ttah cresap;L

Finishes are made for' finishing tables.

your hum for the

sale, of

&
3481

4

Porch and Late 11 Furniture Knanifl. now on.

E. 0.

To? TO)
1D

-- i 'A LOVE'S

engraved.

VM

furniture
stock-takin- g

HALL SON
Phone

BAKERY

Phono 2205 Hcrichca
HQt2,c'e--I?- e bis,'.,.' 1 :1 ,
ILL OP EOCK AJfD SAND FOB COCHITH MGZZ.

- FIBEtVOOD. AXD COAU
tl QUTZN BTBEST. ' P. O. BOX III

'
- $4.00 a year.

l Bishop Trust C a M ltd.

snvEir

I
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atricRls f x WOULD ALtflW 20,000 CHINESE TO

.! Grand Irish Night jrv
I ! K'X 1E tlKHTV THEATER' MAIL Klh jf

OWge SpauIJInc, lio, with hN
( vl ... jH" entire company, mil present a long CV

V Jfi V
vaudeilile MIL v;

J "
0ne toag entertainment, from 7:45 IL

Afel until 11 toVlorlu X' U; 11 Ticket n Kale at Jtljoa theater .

y-- , now, x.t 25c, iOe, "'' Vr". v .

m-- O O

' M O N D A Y, T U E S D A Y A N G W E D N ES D A Y V ij

"The Man That Looks Like Me" ;-
-

Don't miss this show if you want to enjcy' a .Great Evening's ; Enter- -

' ' ' '" tainment. .; i

Have you. seen the Pretty and Clever Dancing' Chorus in Popular

. . Numbers? ;
' " v: , :

Prices, 10, 20, 30 Cents :

TWO SHOWS 'NIGHTLY.

Reserved Seats 50 Cents.

Empiir : Theater
The Only Sanitary Picture HdUse in the City. :

, . PICTURES CHANGED DAILY.

Notice the FEATURE PROGRAM for Monday.

Indian (Two Reel Biograph) ......... . . . . .The Yaqui Cur

Comedy (Vitagraph) . .Y. ...... . .r. . . , . .'..'. . . Bunny's , Dilemma

Drama (Lubin) . . , . . ......... ... .. Margaret's Painting

Comedy (Biograph) .v. , , . . .V: .'. .... . . ..... . . . . . Trimmer Trimmed

Coming Tuesday (Twc-Re- el Pat he Feature) ' ;

ONE CONTINUOUS SHOW, COMMENCING AT 7:45 P. M. J

........: r, ; -

t

. v." COMING, MONDAY

' HONEYMOON. ;EXCITING- v AN

Ye .'Liberty

MARCH 17

Theater

r (Under the auspices of tne Young Erin Society.)

ONE" CONTINUOUS SHOW, COMMENCING AT 7:45 P. M.

Reserved Seats on Sale Bijou Theater this morning at 9 o'Clock.

;',';;': :': ' Phone 3937.

0

HONOLULU'S LEADING MOTION PICTURE HOUSE

". .; . BEGINNING TONIGHT ' ,

:v;-v-:- Y" -

v--
: -:-- '

Two-Re- el Milano Film A Genuine Feature.

Interpreted by Signora Eugenia Tettoni 'r
' C';- V -- ;

' THREE' OTHER PICTURESALL GOOD CHANGED DAILY
;.:. ,:.;--'--V- ---y. V

4

ENTER HAWAII TO OFFSET HARM

OF REMOVAL OF TARIFF ON SUGAR

f iirlnA A A AI.IAn ort rtland8. He know tbat tins ia the
juuyw n. n, iiiiuu inn uu iti

Wasnington in November. to
Confer with President

WAR DEPARTMENT HAS

utr

Dlfl I OPAI ' IWTCDITCTQ .with Japan. -
W "When Taft, in office

he strongly favored the PhilippinesnISlandS WOUIU XDe Strategic as Insular military base, but before
Naval and Military Base in

Case of Complications

fiiven assurance in Washtngtcn tion.
j t f t A L Awnen re was inrre in reuruary wa.it

10

be

by

"Official
President Wilsrn is anxious heH'reaiJze if-su- is driven down
Hawaii its present crisis, due o tco low. white men will have to

reiucticn in tariff cn sugar, J?et of here, leaving the planta-Judg- e

A, A. Wilder Btated this'rr.orn-- , tons In hands of Orientals which
that he Honolulu In just the government does

the early of November fo.-- Wash- - want.
ington. there to hold a conferencs
with President Wil3on and lay before
him two propositions. ;

these propositions is for

that

the

expired

to' that
the

the the cut

h8
not

One the

the
helping let

that
immigration to be lowered so that Chinese may be brought in. as a war
about Chinese laborers may be measure, to equalize population
brought to the islands to equalizs here. At present are in-th- e

Oriental population. other, is ' creasing ranidly while the Chinese
to so amend the laws are decreasing. It could be stipulated
as to allow Hawaiian raw to .that these imported Chinese laborers J

shipped in bottoms. are not be allowed to go to the
Wilder believes that the president will mainland. The thing is allow

favorably both these propo- - rUr sugar to be shinned
this morning; toms. There be . a of

'I learned while Washington from abcut 2 a ton In this way, for every-persen- s

generally very body knows a foreign shin han-clos- e

to President .Wilson that he is dies cargo much cheaper than an
mteresiea m us nere, ana American. vessel; A saving or.12 a

Jeager to do all in his power help ten on 595.00(Mons a year 13 import- -
us over our present trouble I
have seen" him . when I was , there re '

. cently, but the new tariff; had: not
j gone into effect, so whatever argu-

ments I could have made cn it would
, necessarily have been speculative,
not based , on the actual causes and

1 of the measure, . : --

1 "Pefcre I left WTashington. however,
I agreed return November. - Tiy

that ' time we .'will have experienced
eight months of the new. tariff, which
will give us some positive facts to
go cn. We will know by that time
if- - it Is not true that the consumer
will benefit nothing by reduction
in. the sugar and just abcut how
great an injury the Underwood aci
Is the territory. . .

I ' "The president has good reasons for
being In the Hawaiian Isl- -

HAIAllAW LAVA

GRANITE TABLET

rnn ir i iirii lrrir
hlllf U ASilrli Afilrn

Honolulu, says the Examiner.
Yoshito the steamerElaborate preparations today roart oorU of h,r .'oy join a Japanese in Ha- -

J mittee - of the Daughters of Hawaii wail
.for" at photographs
r! af nVIV tnmnrrnw niODey

of the 100th of
birth of Kamenameha III., "the bene- -

ficent king." committee, con- -'

.sifting of Mrs. Eben Low, chairman;
,lrs. Emma Nakuina, Mrs. L. A. Co--,

Mrs. C. F. Hart, Mrs. C. Robin-
son, Mrs. E. Henriques, Mrs. F. M.

iSwanry and Mis3 Peabody, has
spared pains in working out every
detail of the services to a perfect cor-
rectness, with a' view to making the
occasion a red letter day in the his-- .
tory of celebrations. - ,

I The tablet which will be to
the memory of Kauikeaouli, which 13

;cf handsome Hawaiian lava granite,
prepared under, the direction of

Daughters of Hawaii ana later is
to be affixedwith proper ceremonies,

Kauikeaouli Stone at Keauhou.
, Kona, marks the birthplace of
the king who was the first give his
people a written constitution.
weird chant,' so sacred that It has
never been written, which is known
as the Prayer of Life, will accompany
the unveiling. The royal standard,
loaned by Queen Liliuokalani, and the
excellent portrait of Kamehameha

j III., which' ordinarily hangs In up-
per of the executive building and
loaned by Governor Pinkham. with the
several handsome kahilis, insignia, of
rank and privilege, borne Hawai-
ian men selected for that purpose,
with tabu sticks and
connected ahaula or cord of
cocoanut beyond which none of
inferior birth could pass, will form
a group of national emblems highly
interesting.

The ancestral and gene?ogical
chants will be intoned by one of the
few remaining Hawaiians. The Ha-
waiian band been to play
for the occasion. The remainder of
the program been carefully ar-
ranged, and will prove of unlimited
interest to malihini and kamaaina
alike.

IRISH DAY' AT THE

AD CLUB TOMORROW

The lionolulu Ad Club is doubling
up on its luncheons this week and re-

fuses to play any favoritps. Follow-
ing the "Scotch" day which was the
title given today in honor of the
guest honor of the club. Harry Lau-
der, will be 'irish" day in
honor of St. Patrick, saint of
Erin. According to the notification

cut the H. L.
Ftrange. "John Hughes, the Irish Pa-
triot" will deliver a rousing address
on "Free Ireland." Mr. states

"No shilialahs will be allowed in
the dining room."

point In the Pacific, and(strategic must not be driven from
. . .- .1 f f. xlncre, auauuuuiug territory uie

Orientals, unfriendly tariff legis-iatioi-r.

For these islands will be
great military base in case of war

' President was

an

of

h's term he was shown where
Hawaii must the base; and that is
the theory being worked on and car-
ried xut the present administra--

Washington is beginning to

ever -

the
fng will leave thing the

part .

and

"There are two things I believe
president Is willing to consider in

us. is to down the
immigration bar so about 20,000

bar
20.00 ; the

in the Japanese
The

federal shipping
sugar be

foreign Judge to
, other to

on of In foreism bot-sition- s.

said wruM saving
in

politically and that

i greaiiy
to

effects ... :,

to In

the
tariff,

to

Interested

A

i The

r

:

Lucy

unveiled

the

the
which

Co
1

the

t

puloulou.
the

husks,
(

secured

of
tomorrow,

patron

secretary.

Strange

A

nt ' :.

r "No matter what your opinion of the
resident may be 'personally or po-

litically, there Is no use sitting back
nd calling him a; fool.. That is a

mistake that has been made here, and
it is a bad mistake, doing us a gooi
deal of harnv .. The president Is not
a : he is - working on : a mightr
i'f Rcult iob and f doing the best, he
can with it, and I think he is anxious
to fair. ; '

"When I go "back to Washington
it will be to do what I cn to help
us rut here. I am not going for the
planters. : I feel ? that we have now
reached a situation where we must all ;

H'lik or swim, from the peanut butcher ,

to the biggest sugar men, and so I
am anxious to do my part In helping
all to swim." 1 1 ,

JAPANESE GIRL FINDS- - -

LOVER WED IN HONOLULU
AND IS RAVING MANIAC

The pathetic slnryof "Madame But.
terfly" or operarame is in a measure
recalled by the. Case of Yoshito Togo
a pretty ' Japane girl,'-who- . is now a
raving maniac ,on board the steamer

"Mongolia; which' arrived in San Fran
cisco bay? yesterday from Japan via

? v ,'' . Oakland
' ' ; ' boarded big atare be--,

of thft
, ng made: tne arrangements com- - iand to young

the celebration Kawaiahao
1 oftof. ! nef,

non anniversary the . ca? P085?"10?.

Jiey,

no

like
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to
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the
by

has

has

sent by
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by

One
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lie
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Building

Bm't

IT IS EASIER TO AVOID CONSUMPTION THAN TO CURE IT. 1 vl

DON'T EXPERIMENT WITH WORTHLESS PATENT MEDICINES ON ANYBODY'S SAY-S-

USE A REMEDY THAT YOUR OWN PHYSICIAN WOULD RECOMMEND.

NyaVs
FOR RELIEF

AND

TO STRENGTHEN THE CHEST,

Doctors Use Them
THEM

Hollister
Agents

l?!flY 7C3 A O I

' :
--

-s
: :

THE" BILLION-BUBBL- E " f&fm- - ; .;".

C Li
,

C

For Sale ' at all
. : ... jt v. , h. .h. at mart m hor hunk . eave a Dlerclnz scream and vent rav--

with wheni 'she had exchange j noiuiu iosmui was suumeu uy r r.T;;; hhhte mad. The woman - is now ia
uniTlnTp He sent ' IDS a message irom ner trsmuuo "u " " ""'"o " r ' i

' a.vows. - will m. andw0r her. and moaned charge of a matron
to join him in the Ameriiover tpa! norted when the Mongolia sails on her

r.r . b ... , i ... mat, with ha t! hlreturn triD to the Orient.u,, j,vj .t Tirt. aii rtsv inn er w n 1 1 r icp uoai iuv in u"6 v - --
.. .

Try one of our $2 5 suits

a

make the sort of clothes that young men ought to wear; about
them all-wo- ol fabrics, fine correct fit

all these things the utmcst for the young busi-

ness man.

We offer values in these suits and at $25; and we advise
every young man or old man to the values at this prrce. Thne
if you must, you can pay ress J20.00 or $25.00; or if you choose you can
pay more $40 or $50.

for

IMMEDIATE

Young men in business are generally

well dressed; you appreciate the im-

portance of it; and you've had to work

out carefully the relationship between

price and value to spend just enough to

get the highest results, and not dollar

more.

Hart, Schaffner & Marx
everything

tailoring, perfect up-to-da- te fashion,
represent economy-valu- e

special overcoats
examine

Silva's Toggery, Ltd.

Elks'

"The Store Good Clothes"

GET AT

Sole. for the Islands.

King Street

Co

S

um

Copyright Hart chaffnr & Marx -

ay

mpmui

Fort Strcot
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LOCAL ATHLETES f STAB tISH v" r:o nurA a w
r9fOi .

ncvi
. . ...i i i i w ju f i i i nit i - - r x - f ., i

RECCIinSAT1 KEET SATURDAY .K

'THEliTEAMjjTH ARMY HAS BESTNew Marks Arc Set for Seven Track 'and -- Field -- Events -- by i

' Members of Four Honolulu Athletic Clubs Melin of Mc ;

f Kinley, Carey and Hore of St. Louis, Baldwin of Punahou BASEBALL TEAhland "Mills of Kamehameha Do Stellar; Work -- P. A. C. Is

..Ahead Th'us.f-a-r s
, .

... "
;

. . .-. u .. - .: -

V ! 4 V . IS THE ISLANDS
NEW; LOCAL A. A. U RECORDS.

V
V

-

4

4."

';

i

220-yar- d .hurdles New' record of 27 2--5 second established by
Thomas Hare of the St Louis track team. ,

Old record of 27 4-- 5 sec-

onds held by F. M. Friesell.
120-yar- d high hurdles Old record of 17 1-- 5 seconds, held by P.

M. Friesell, tied by Harry Baldwin of the Punahou Athletic Club.
440-yar- d run New record of 54 2-- 5 seconds established by Ben-

jamin Mills of the Kamehameha track team. Old record of 54 3--5

seconds held by "Brownie" Rice. -

Mile walk-Rec- ord of 8 minutes. 29. seconds established by Olaf
Om of the Punahou Athletic Club.

Pole Vault New --record of lMeet 8 s
Inches-establiahed.b- yv

Andr.wB of the McKInle track team.-- Old record. of 11 feet Zhi
Inches held by EHsba Andrews. : ; -

"

16-pon- nd shotput New record of 39 feet 2 inches established
by Stephen , Souza of the McKinley track

'
team. - Old record of 86

feet d inches held by Stephen Souxa.
Di3cus throw New record. of ; 100 feet 4, inches established by

Elisha Andrews of the McKinley, track team. Old record of 95 feet
8 inches held by Frank Kanae. ! : .

STANDING
Punahou Athletic duo. 44 pointa

. ''St: Louis Track Team.. SO points
Unattached ..

..! . . ,

- Dy HOWARD D.jCASE. -
Some more local track and field

-- records have been .broken by,Hono- -

lulu's athletes. A week ago the
nell Club relay games : paw , several
new C. R. O. and lnterscholastlc (

marks hung up, and last-Saturda- at
Alexander Field, six - Island Amateurs
Athletic Union records were smashed
end a new one, that for the one-mil-e

valk, established. - :--

,N as a success goes without ' saying.
And two things went to max e it a
bi?cces; first, the excellent,, showing
made b those athletes who took part
and, second, the efficient manner in
which the contest was handled., by
those in charge. Due to tae absence
of a hammer, and from the fact that
the Javelin was brcken, the meet ; was
rtopped - shortly after 5 o'clock un-

finished. The two remaining i events,
the hammer-thro- w and the Javelin
tfcrow will be held next Saturday af-
ternoon. Thus far," the Punahou Ath-

letic Club Is ahead, having piled. up
44 points, gaining two , points J more
than the UcKirJey .track team by

Kinley Is recond with 42 points. tLe
; St. Louis, trsrktim . third. ilfhZQ

points aud "the!. Kamehameha. ' track
;tfam fourth with .lO'n'-t- s. . The ua-attach-

entries -- made only five
points. ' ;'; . '. ' '

.

Who Is Golna to Win?
The question now is "Who is going

to win the meet?
There are two more events left, and

It looks like a talshtr close rub between
McKinley and Punahou. At the be-
ginning of ' the . meeting McKinley
Jumped-Int- o : the ' lead by piling up
rclnt after point, but Punahou, gradu-
ally crept to the fore, and took a two-poi- nt

lead at the close. The "dope"
has it. howeTer. that St1 Louis will
take first place in' bcth the remaining
events. ". Punahou, however, now can-ne- t

afford to stay out, for McKinley
needs but two ' points to tie 'her and
three to beat her. , It is likely that
the Puns and High will. have, to' fight
It. out' with", the , points ifrom second
itnd third nlacpg. On the other hand.
hy. securing a ,gooily number pf
points, St., Louis' etands a good show
of innexlng the laurels. ,TbeHocal
followers of. track- - and field events
may.be .prepared to see.aome new re-
cords 'in the hammer ana Javelin
hung up Bext Saturday. .

prise of the. meet was the .work done
by Benjamin Mills, .who entered. as a
member of -- the Kamehameha .track
team. The long,- - lanky member of

over the cinders and succeeded In net
ting away in good time with the 10P
yard dash and the 440-yar- d dash.

on account of his having alleged to
ha ve . oeen . a , member cf an athletic
team at the. military tournament dur-
ing the Carnival, , St.4 Louis entered a
protest against ; Mills. However, the
1C points which. he,won for Kameha:
meha which were the; on:y ones
ta ken by that team were allowed to

. aland, ; pending . Investigation. - "
,

. It has been a long time since an A.
A TT mocl Vifla iVkOAit helff In TXrinri.

inin which has seen the breaklnsr of
cuch a large number of records. And
the interesting part of it is that the
majority of those who established new
marks , practically are making , their
debuts In track and; field sports. The
local uromoters of track and field
eports are unanimous in their, belief
that cross-countr- y v running, . now a
prominent: feature Interscholastically
ami nthpru'ta. 1 a boon to athlern

a In training. , For '. Instance, f Stanley
Carey of the St. Louis team and Wil-
liam Meinecke, who took first and
second places in the mile run respect-
ively, both have . done considerable

. cross-countr- y running. :

"I'd like to see some of these young
fellows go;, hack . East ; and try their
skill against the athletes mere," said

tourist "111 1et the. Honolulu boys
could show, them a few things. These
toys Are accustomed to ' a warm cl

and they -- are doaig excellent
work in athletics. But you take them
to a colder climate and they would.be
able to do fully ;25 per cent better.

. In the trials -- for the -- 100-yard dash.
Melin : of McKlnley set . a .pace , of
10 2-- 5 seconds, but in the finals lost

TO. DATE.
McKinley .Track Team, 42 points :

Kara. Track Team . . . . . .10 poinU yf;
'.,..,5 points v . ,

:, ...v.' O-;-- - , :- - ', .
'

. .. ., ..'
to.MUIa of Kamehameha, .who made
the distance in the aame time. Melin
got second place, but was handicapped

the; fact that ne-wa- secback a
-- yard .at '.the , start.- - ; Gay of Punahou,
took 3 third ; place. Melin,-.howeve- r,

started on his long point-winnin- g tour
when ,he --.won. the -5-

0-yarc dash In
5 3-- 5 : seconds, ,which is out a mm oi
a second more than the American a.
A.. U., record., . Melin 4oubUess la one
of the best all-arou- runners In the
territory and with & llttie jnore train-
ing perhaps could easily run ine 50 in
less time than be did Saturday.. Hore
of St. Louis took second in the 50 and
Baldwin of Punahou third. . 'The 220;
yard dash. went to, Melin. of McKinley
in i 23 2-- 5 seconds,' Gay of Punahou
taking. thtrd place And,Fernande,;of
Sc. Louis fourth. "rii

Record-Breakin- g Commences. i

The first record to be . broken dur-
ing the afternoon .was accomplished
when Mills of.. Kamehameha skipped
over the cinders to the tune of 64 2-- 5

seconds, . thereby beating "Brownie"
Rice's old record , of . 54 3-- 5 - seconds.
Mills ran race,; breakins
away .t the ftart ard leading, the seo,
c nd-ur.a- u Into .the finish by ; several
feet. .t'JJrpwnleRice. .of McKinley
finished second. and.Mldkiff of Puna-
hou third.:,; - ; "Z
: -- While liio record .was 4 broken, the
mile .run proved one of the most, inter-
esting events, of,the afternoon. .There
v'as a j large number of entries, . and,
after the first Jap. it wai a, fight, be-

tween Stanley Carey, of St Louis and
William Meinecke of McKinley. Near
the end ?they ran neck ito .neci, and
then, over --the last lap, Carey, forged
torthe front with, a, game-littl- e' sprint
and breasted the. tape with Meinecke
at his heels. Jack Lee . of - McKinley
took, third place. ' The time was" 4 niin
utet"57 aeconds .': 'x V- -

:
'

Harry Baldwin.! Punahbu's all-arouu- d

athlete, ran a pretty, race in the 120--5

ard hlgh Jiurdles,: and tied IF. . M.
Frlesell's local ; A. A. U. record of
17. 1- -5. seconds.. Helnrlchs of McKin-
ley was second and Watt, of Punahou
third. . Baldwin, and -- Helnrlchs clear-
ed, their, last hurdles at the same time
and for ;a: moment it appeared that
they would cross the : fin:sii a tie.
Baldwin was Ahead of ! Helnrlchs ! by
a . few , Inches when he . breasted the

4 " " 'tape. -- '

rThe local A'A; U, record of .24-4-- 5

Beconds for. the .220-yar- d hurdles, held
by F. M. FtieselL was cut down to
27.2- -5 second by Thomas Hore of St
Louis. . Hore . Is another , man .who has
fast come to the front in track circles.
He was the principal point .winner for
St Louis in .the A. A. U. meet, and
did splendid work at the Cornell Club
relay games a week aga Lyman
of the Punahou team finished second
in the 220 hurdles, with Kim Wal of
the same team a good third. ' . ,

- The' half-mil- e run went to Frank
MMklff, athletic director of Oahu Col-

lege and a member of the Punahou
Athletic ; Club, who covered w the dis-

tance- in 2 minutes 14 3-- 5 . seconds.
Midklff did . all . his work in the last
lap, having held third position up un
til that stage of the race. Campbell
Crosier of McKinley, ho finished sec-

ond," also did some good work when
he crept up to second place from
fourth during the last 200 yards. Aus-

tin of Punahou was third. 'The half-mil- e

relay race .went to the Punahou
team, with McKinley second and Ka-

mehameha third: The ' first place
points was the only award made in
this event and was - the . one which
places Punahou in the lead.
More Records Broken.

. Elisha Andrews of McKinley smash-
ed his former local, A. A. U pole vault
record of ; 1 1 feet 3 1-- 4 . inches when
he cleared the bar At 11 feet 8 inches.
Elisha appears , to have lost none of
his former skill In this event and
the pole vault .was eagerly watched
by Uie : hundreds of spectators who
lined the slope leading up .from the
field. Hans Fassoth of Punahou clear-
ed the bar at 11 feet 4 inches. Brown
and Lindley of Punahou tying for sec-
ond . place with i the bar at 10 feet 6
Inches. Andrews scored another coup
when 4ie hurled the discus 100 feet
4 inches, breaking Frank Kanae's rec-
ord of feet 8 inches. Kong Tai
Pong and Paty of Punahou took sec-
ond and third places respectively, their
distances having been 94 feet 1 Inch
and S3 feet 2 inches. The high jump

. was won by Janssen of St Louis who

,4-

--
1

v

Baefc Row t ' G.McKlnlay, K.
Coombs J. I, .B. Grelff (captain),

got oxer the bar - at" 5 1 feet 8 inches.
Fassoth and Lindley of Punahou took
second and third places respectively.

Stephen,Souza of .McKInlpy . sprung
a surprise when be put the 16-pou-

shot Srrfeet. 2. 1-- 2 inches, breaking
his former, record of 36 feet 9 Inches.
Hfr.p,Suaib,an.o St LQnlsrtopjt ec--

bnd place with 37 . feet 4 inches, and
Butler of St Louis third place with
37 feet 2 inches,; both men breaking
Souza's former 'record. ' '

Takeuchi, - the only -- unattached man,
secured first, place in the broad Jump,
clearing a distance of 20 feet 3 1-- 2

nches.; i Hore of St Louis - took sec
ond-place- r with 19 feet 3 .1-- 2 Inches,
and Fernandez of the same team got
third place with 19 feet 2 inches. :

It took Olaf .088 ,of Punahou Just 8

minutes 29 seconds to;walk a mile,
thus establishing the record for that
event In these islands. . 'P.. F. Cornyn
(Dick Sullivan),who has participated
In many. local: pedestrian events, took
second place, having entered twith the
St Loulg, team. It looked like Johnny
O'Dowda of Punahou andvYilliam Mei-

necke of McKinley would, tie for. third
place, but Just before - they reached
the tape' the former broke into a run
and was disqualified. ! V

The .was attended . hy several
hundred persons: and many automo
biles were in evidence on the road
back of . the field, proving that track
and field athletics rapidl are jumping
Inttf prominence ' locally. - The , crowd
was an. orderly one and little effort
wai "t&qulrd t)x the- - part of .the po--

ice to keep persons off the track or
the) field. Following are the officials:
Officials an. Results. - :

A, j H. Tarleton referee T. Long- -

ley,; clerk of Viae course; L. An
drews, Chester ;Hunn and David
Thrum, judge of the-cours- William
Rawtfhs, C. jE.' liayne and J. Ball,
judges of the weights; E. G. Bart--

ett fEsmond "Parker and R. M. Cross,
judges of the Jumps; C Fi Schmutzler,
Ben Clarke, .Ben Hollinger and A--. L.
Andrews, timers; John Soper, scorer;
John Anderson and A, K. Clymer, an-
nouncers; W. R. Chlltcn, marshal, and
Fred W:.. Lau, starter.

Following, are the results of the
events,; '- - - :-

100-yar- d dash 1, Mills (K) 2, Melin
(McK); 3, Gay (P). Time, 10 2-- 5

seconds.?
50-yar- d dash 1. Melin (McK); 2,

Hore (St L); 3, Baldwin (P). Time,
3--5 seconds.

220-yar- d dash 1, Melin McK); 2,
Gay (P); 3, Fernandez (St L). Time,
23 2--5 seconds.

440-yar- d dash 1. Mills (K); 2. Rice
(McK); 3, Midkiff (P). Time, 54 2-- 5

seconds.
One mile race 1, Crey (St L);

2.. Meinecke (McK); 3.. Lee (McK).
Time. 4 minutes 57 seconds.

120-yar- d hurdles 1. Baldwin (P);
2. Heinrichs- - (McK); 3, Watt (P).
Time. 17 5.

220-yar- d hurdles 1. Hore (St L);
, Lyman (P); 3, Wai (P). Time,
7 2-- 5 seconds.

Half-mil- e run 1. Midkiff (P): 2,
Crosier (McK); 3. Austin (P). Time.

minutes 13 4-- 5 seconds. --

Half-mile relay 1.,, Punahou Athlet
ic Club; 2. McKinley track team; 3,
Kamehameha track team. Time, 1 min-
ute 37 seconds.

Pcle vault 1. Andrews (McK); 2.
Fassoth (P); 3. Brown-Lindle- y (P).
Height 11 feet 8 inches.

Discus throw 1, Andrews, (McK);
2. Pons (P): 3, Paty (P). Distance,
100 feet 4 Inches.

'ft-

f --AkXsV.
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IIEALAM ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL TEAM
Tretter, E. Parker, H. aLemke (treasurer), C A. IUckard, G Oakley, At B.
It Kaj. pottom: G. F. Low, J. B. Walker.

BunteiaLrid
. iBoiinders

2ttl e.intervIewBARNEY JOY:

Mason amade a' couple "

catches in left ?
"

Are we going' to have vr little Fed-
eral inour own back yard?.;

Joy got three scratch hits, and two
Of .them ,were very scratchy. .

In the fifth Franco was, called out
for Interference when Swinton tried
to peg to third. ! ' ;

There .were more sacrifices than in
any other game this year, Six sacri-
fice bunts and one' fly. ,

' -

.There was a lot of "rank" --at the
game. ' Nearly every field officer in
the department is a good fan. '

..Willis played ; the ; bag in perfect
style. 1 He , grabbed one barehanded
when a miss would have meant a
run. v. '.''.';'-,.- : !

. Baseball is pau for a while as far
as play goes, but from - indications
there will be a deal of jawing among
magnates and ' players:

v Why. Is jt that the really classy
ball games are "played on week days,
before an enthusiastic crowd of : 27,
while crowded stands view such an
exhibition as that of yesterday ? : .

Swinton deserves a lot of credit
for : the clean-cu- t ! victory of the All-Servi- ce

team In the aeries. He caught
In big league style, coaxed Law son
along, and put lots of pep Into the
team.

Fernandez was running with the ball
in .the fifth, when he failed to stab
Hixenbaugh's fly over first base, and
he could not be charged with an error
for failing to grab It Hix therefore,
got credit for. a two bagger.

. Gramith was on second when Wil-
liamson hit to right, and when Franco
stabbed the ball out of the air,
"Dutch" was nearly home. He was a
surprised man when the ball reached
Chilly and he stepped on second for
a double play.

SCHOOL MEET TODAY.

The track meet. of the Grammar
School Athletic League is being held
on Alexander field this afternoon. An
unusually large entry is competing.
The meet is scheduled to commence
at 2.

High jump 1, Janssen (St L); 2.
Fassoth (P); 3, Lindley (P). Height,
5 feet 9 1 inches.

16-pou- shot-pu- t 1, Souza (McK) ;
2, O'Sullivan (St L); 3, Butler (St
L). Distance, 39 feet 2 2 inches.

Running broad jump-- 1, Takeuchi
(unattached); 2. Hore (St L); 3. Fer-
nandez d St L). Distance, 20 feet.
3 1-- 2 Inches.

One mile walk 1. Oss (P); 2, Cor-
nyn (St L); 3. Meinecke (McK).

J Time, 8 minutes 2H seconds.

Of"""

"If .

110 TEAM'S

DUE EU V

LIIR SIBERIA

.According to the Coast 'papers the three feet . The v latter ran a good
Japanese : baseball 'Jjeam from, iKeloJgteay race. f ' ;

University is due In San Franclaco I , , .' "' ' ' '
!' ' 7 .

hihV-JrT- v excellent work
probably on Siberia, , touch- -

23rd. weeks
Oahu received SJ'ilS In

to
-; 4. 1

games here on;the returntrip. or. In
event; of being unable to spare

college to -- visit the.!nain-land- ;
special series . Hono-

lulu teams. A ? favorable;answer wai
forwarded, "! but there . has ; not been
time enough for further word to Yeaejj
here, and . ; team itself ,will be oi
hand Arrangements 'a 'series
on the " way back to ; Japan : will be
made between Oahu League officials

the: management while .the
Siberia is in port. : - . r

to games that the Japanese
collegians will, play-o- n the
San ; Francisco Chronicle says : v '

.

The University of Keio baseball
team, which -will-- arrive in , Fran-
cisco April 1st . will , meet .state
league teams of Fresno. Mocesta and
Stockton on dates yet. undecided, ac-
cording to an announcement made to-

day R. Wilcox, graduate
of Stanford athletics. The Jap
team is to be uest of Stan-

ford during . Its , American . tour and
under the , management' of J Wilcox
while iu - -- 1

' Wilcox has also ' announced games
Santaf . Clara SV

Mary's College,; St -- Ignatius, a Pomona-Occi-

dental team, Stanford, and
College . Alumni of Southern Cali-

fornia Keio team.

TRACK NOTES

Clifford Melin - greatest
number-- , of: individual; points 'win- -

ning 50 and 220 yard dashes and
coming in second in the 100. : r

Elisha Andrews has the record-breakin- g

habit s broke the pole
vault record and threw discuss
nearly five feet over mark. -

The mile by Stanley Carey
to surprise of, majority

of ; : Carey also the ln-

terscholastlc cf oss-count- ry ott the
14th of February. ' U

The meet on Saturday run
In exceptionally good time. , At no
time there any slack and the way

runs and jumps were run kept
spectators interested. "

Mills proved the "dark horse!. Of

afternoon when be .440. and
100 yard dashes. seemed slow

onthe starts but when he did get
away he showed a lot of speed.

When Harry took first
place in high hurdleg and Lnm
Kim Kai third place in low

L. Eowat SitUng:v G. K. Dwlght, F.
v -

hurdles Heinricks of the McKinley
team had a right to feel "sore." ,

Souza found the put
easy. His closest rival- - was-ove- r, a
foot behind, aim."' -- Every,' man in. thlir
event " who a ' place, put' the "

ball farther"than the best mark made
last '.:'".';, x'- ":r.-- '.'

For a few seconds. It . looked like
Crozier first place in half-mil- e

run. Midkiff made a strong finish and
managed to beat him to' the tape by

" " " "ucu
.

: Harry ; Baldwin's yards In the
relay netted the Punahou team a lead
which the others were able to
make up. . Every other man gained a
little more so when ; Lyman took the
stick the last lap team .mates
were sure of jTictory . - :

Why did the High: School men keep
Elisha Andrews cut of. the 220-yar- d

finals? They that ; he needed a
rest before the relay. he run in
that event and , second , place

result of meet would, have
been different i

"
-;;

''--

.'
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Ali-Sery-
ice Aggregation Takes

! Inter-islan- d Series, Defeat
sing Oahu Yesterday

INTER. ISLAND LEAGUE.
, (Final' Standing.)'' :

. W. L. Pet.
All Service ............ ..5 0 LOCO

Oahu ..,...,.......,....3 1 7W
Asahl . . , ....... , .3 .1 .750
Punahou .1. 4
Maul ............ 4.... ....1 4 2C0
Hawaii 1 4

'
1 r 1 rk I

, ah service 3, uanu .
'. Stage fri?ht-o- r something . of the

kind, attacked the players, of both
teams when the Service and Oahu ag-
gregations went, on the diamond, at
Athletic Park yesterday, for the final
game of the inter-Islan- d series. Every-
thing hung on the, result for a win ftir
the. soldiers ment five straight and the
cup, while , If the Oahus won, a game
with the Asahla-woul- d become neces-
sary. The slraln was too much., and
both teams crocked,, the game Veins
bushy all. the way. through- -, However,
the Oahus opened much the wlJpst
crack, and after the fifth Inning It
fas a gift for the army. It was not
a . record croi d that turned out but
stands and bleachers wejf comfort-
ably . filled, scldlers makir,? - up the
majority. 4 Without the army It. would
have been a slim crowd indeed.

Fifteen hits off Barner Jot tei:
yie story of the game. In every one
of the eight frames that Servrce bat-
ters faced the big fellow, one or mora
hits were slammed out, several belr.j
for extra bases, and all counties. Joy
had less on ihe ball than la any pre-
vious "game'and the sclJiera slanrael
his offerings all over the lot, hlttin;
the first ball pitched In - many es.

. Five errors - behind .him
didn't help Barney's chances or hl3
disposition, but it vas .net until he
came up In the ninth innmg, .with
two gone, and .two called strikea on
him, that he, unburdened his mind la
such,, terms .that Umpire 4 Stay ton
vaved him. to the bench. Barney im-
proved hia batting a vera::?- - by-- g?ttlr.2
fired 'out at any rate. IIU;F"ace was
taken by Johnson, wfcJ whined at tha
next ball, retiring the side. .

!

Lawson pitched ; nice . ban . for ; the
winners,; nine hjts. an4 nine strike-cut-s

being his record for the day. Two
wild pitches,: three, passes and an er-
ror went on , the debit side, which
shows that he, too. had hia wobbly
moments. Lawson would get a'on
better if he didn't leve so when
he thinks the calls are against him.
He - wastes time, and the fans don't
wast any sympathy. . .

:"Duth"41ramIth was the first man
up, and counting. In last ,Thursday's
game, he made ir five hits in a row
by landing on Joy's first offering for
a single to left. He went to sleep on
the path, however, and was snapped
out,, catcher to first which lapse cost
the soldiers ,

a; run. Williamson hlf
and was out . on the flelCers choice
that gave Hlxenbaugh life, v The lat-
ter . scored , on Willis' two-Sagg- to
center. . , . .'. ' ! . ' '"

Reqowski started the next frame
with a hit.and,was advanced to third
on sacrifices by Byrne and. Swinton.

(Continued on paga twelve)'
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- vXVwil - R0W NIGHT Wm. H.v Hutton will ; XSt
' in9 Irish songs and teil.tris;i stories.: J" -- iCCx f
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-- WANTED

7 1

Everyone with Anything for sale to
'"Play Safe." Considering the fae--

an ad Is more satisfactory than
knowing "how it happened" after--)

ward. Star-Bnlletl- n Want Adsf
"Bring Horn th Bacon" every

time. '; - 6399-t- t

100 men to brine their dull razors
. to Honolulu Cutlery and Grinding
Co., Alakea St, opp Y. M. C A., to
Ve sharpened. We grind everything.

: 5798-- 1 m.

Gentleman to share very deslreile
, room with agreeable man. Walking

- distance. 1616 Nuuanu " 'St, near
School St . Phone 4736. . ,

" 5800-t- f. ,"

Cfok for "private family. Apply 1616
Piikoi St, Saturday morning Iwjfore
12 o'clock. ,

5802-- 1 1

AH lovers of music to develop talent
by taking lessons from Ernest K.
Kaal, 51 Young Building. Tel. 3689.

k5381-m- .

FURBISHED TIOOMS WANTED.

Two Cr three rooms for light house
keeping In Punahou district Ad
Iress iC M- - Star-Bulleti- n. v-

- - . 5723-tf- .

SITUATIONVVANTED

By . , young Japanese experienced
waiter. Position in hotei or restau-
rant Address Box 36 this office.

5802-6- t

Japanese chauffeur., wants, position
with family. Box 32, this office.
Phone 2352. : : '

. ' 5795-l-

HaP WANTED

KsWman.'.to. handle. . machinery and
in ! J J T A t 'mill supplies. Auurees o, ini

office. . '.- - "

General serrant, of good appearance.
Apply mornings at 1265 Matlock St

v
' f79r-- t

' '

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Leading hat cleaners. Prices mo-
derate. -- We sell the latest styles In
Tanama and Felts. Work called for
and delivered. Dialed ell. Building.

... 6576-ly- . .,

Antcne Caiate, shoe repairing; guar-

anteed. Alakea, - corner King St
6737-tf- .

AUTO FOR HIRE.

Beta ft Benford, opp. M. C A. It
you require " the most up-to-d- ate

rsnt cars, we have themi Comfort--
able, stylish, serviceable: '7-sea- ter

Packards and Cadillacs. Experienc-- "
' ed, reliable and prompt chauffeurs.

' ' Day or night Reasonable rates.
Leave orders for trip around5 the

- lslandr 5 a passenger. Tel. 2999.
.' ' 6739-- tf :.'

Comfortable and . stylish -- 1914 Pierce
Arrow at your service; reasonable.
Ring 3196, car 876. Driver Suyetsugu

6SS2-ly- .

Two more passengers for "ronnd-the-island,- "

S5. Auto Livery.' Tel. 1326.

AUTO PAINTING.

Auto-owner- s: Cars paintedand made

Painting Co . Lillha St. nr. King t
614-l- y. . :

AUTOMOBILE, REPAIRING.

P. W. Hustace, automobile repairing.
' 1651 Young St Phone 1498.
, 5799-l- m.

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.

We make a tpeclalty of all kinds of
artificial Cowers of every variety
We appreciate your patronage. Miss
MiyatlOSO Union St near Hotel St

RRGR-ly- T

AWNINGS.

Of every ' description, made to order.
Ring 1467. CASHMAN,Fort nr Allen

K693-- f

b : 7
-

BOOK STORE. I

. Books bought sold, exchanged. School
books our epecialty. Pictures framed
and enlarged. L. Kahn, 1280 Fort St

BARBER SHOP. I

M. Katayama, first class tonsorial
narlors, 19 N. King St,

"
nr. Nnuanu.

F.527-- tt; -

STA V 1JTFS YOU

lODAI'S A' KITS TODAT ?!;

I ii i i i y

V Y V V '

r ,. t, u l

PROFESSIONAL CARDS'

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor, 611 Stangenwald BIdg.,
consulting civil & bydraalic engln'r.' '' k5375-tf- .

CHIROPODIST.

First-clas- s chiropody done! only at
residence. Calls by appointment.
Telephone 31C8. Dr. A. Z. Kandor.

5717-t- f. .

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Appreciated Gifts. Musical InBtru-ment- s,

all kinds to order reasonable.
; Specialists in ukuleles. Kinney' &.

Mossman, 1282 Nuuanu nr. Kukui.
5726-6- ra '

MUSIC LESSONS.

Private lessons oif Violin, Mandolin,
Guitar, English banjo and Ukulele
by a teacher of many years experi-
ence. Address P.O. Box 311. Tel. 4179

6650-tf- . .,

Ernest K. Kaal, 61 Young Bldg. Tel.
.3687, guitar; ukulele, mandolin, 'ban-Jo- ,

slther, violin, cello and vocal
, 5381-t- L -

Bergstrcm Music Co. Music and m
sical. Instruments. 1020-102- 1 Fort
St.". . 6277-tf- .

KAWAIHAU GLEE CLUB. !

Kawalhau Glee Club. Music furnished
for dances,', dinners, receptions and
all occasions. Prompt. Tel. 3860.

; Mgr. W. C. Cummings.
. 5705-6- m

'
-

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA. ,

Honolulu Glee Club, Clement Wong,
MgrTeL 4166, Hotel Delmonlco.
Music. furnished for dinners, dances

- and receptions. Hawaiian melodies.
, k5438-ly-. , :

RIZAL ORCHESTRA.

Rizal Glee .Club furnishes first-clas- s

music for any and all occa-
sions. Manager George A. N. Ke-ko-a.

Phone .1775, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
' ' ' '- 57GS-tf- .

MUSIC

Kawallanl Glee Club furnishes music
for all occasions. John : Hickey,
Manager. Ring up Telephone 8310.

' 6R77-6- ' "V; :

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

Beginnc'rs on piano, $3.00 per month;
8 lessons; Mrs. L. Mackie, 1521

' Fort nr. School St; telephone 2683.
5569-l- y.

- "

DRESSMAKERS.

Johnson & Olson, dressmakers, 4, 6

and 6. Elite Bldgv Hotel St, 6pp
site Young Cafe. Phone 3642. : ;

'
. f,781-l- m. .

"

MADEIRA . EMBROIDERY.

Mrs.' Carolina Fernandez, Union St
. Madeira embroidery, luncheon seta,

baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
Initial and bemstitching.Reasonable

MODISTE.

Miss Nellie Johnson. 1119 Union St
Evening Gowns, lingerie dresses. ,

' k5341-t- f v K

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

General employment office Phone
2668; 1107 Alakea St, corner Hotel
St Mgr., T. I. Stanley. . ; ;

:: ' 5798--1 nu

MOTORCYCLE REPAIRING.

P. W. Hustace,' motorcycle repairing
1631. Young St. Phone. 1498.

' - 5799-l- m.
' '

B

BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

a Komeya. wholesale and retail
dealer in bicycles and accessories.
King street near Punchbowl street.

' ' KK42-- 1

BICYCLES AND REPAIRING.

K. Okahiro. atent for Pierce Bicycles,
for sale: all new; bargain prices
King Street opposite B, R. Depot

'- S721-- tf

ii. jaKiuuji. uuaier in oicjcies, sup--

plies. Repairing neatly and reason-
ably done. Beretania nr Piikoi St

' - 5GQl-3- m

BUILDER AND CARPENTER.

HIgashlmura, building of all kinds;
work guaranteed ; experienced men.

BUY AND SELL.

Oiamonds.watchts and Jewelry bought,
sold and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort J

i

IteAgVORD

-- .

PriShQ

: t

FOR SALE

Speclaf Sale:
" Floor coverings, Chi-

nese grass, rugs, mattings and lino--

, Jenms. . Telephone 1261. . - v

Lewers ft Cooke, Ltd., King Street
' ' k5389-tf- .', -

New 1913 model Cadillac, perfect con-

dition; run about 3000 miles. Owner
leaving Islands. Address - Box U V

; this Office. : y -

5soo-6-t

Automobile A Ford Run-
about" in good condition. Apply O.
Bernard, 175 Beretania Ave,' cor.
Union. .::v' j ' v;r.:

' - 5798-t- f. -.:'; f

Adelina PattL Inventors, La Natividad
and the Jlnest v Manila smokes at
Fitzpatrick Bros. Fort St., nr. Mer-
chant ; v; 6277-t- f

One new "upright piano, cheap. 729
;' Lunalilo' St phone .4783. .

'
,

.I'-"--.- .' 5796-tf- . , ;r;;;; :.

The Transo envelope --a time-savin-g

Invention. No addressing necessary
In sending out bills or receipts, llo- -

nolulu Star-Bulleti- n
' Co, Ltd., sole

:? stents for patentee, ; tf
Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-

ping books at Star-Bulleti- n .office, tf

PINEAPPLE GLOVES FOR SALE.

We are making' a specialty or gloves
' for harvesting' pineapples and are

supplying . some of the- - largest
growers . on the islands. Will be
glad to send samples to any respon-
sible growers. Nevin Glove , Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y.' ;

"'-:--
'' 45792-l- m.

POULTRY FOR sale.
MAKIKI H EIGHTS POULTRY

Ranch, E. C. POHLMAN, Tel.
3146, Box 4S3. Breeders of white
leghorns and white Orpingtons, trap
nested, pedigreed, standard and
line bred. Eggs for hatching, day
old chicks, young, laying and breed-
ing stock. Write for price list
Visit our ranch and be convinced.

. 5680--1 v. . ,

FLOWERS FOR SALE.

Dealer In violets, pansies and maiden--,

hair ferns. Kuniklyo, Union St
-- next Messenger Service; Tel. 1635.

: 5752-tf- .

Specialist In all .kinds" of 'fresh' flow-
ers. F. Higucht 1124 Fort Street
Telephone 3701. ;

S7Si-tf- . -'-- -

FERNS FOR SALE.

Folks Give ns a call and be convinc-
ed. Specialists in all kinds of maid-
enhair ferns; all kinds palms and
plants very cheap. M. Waklta,
King St. opp. Government Nursery.

; CAMERAS FOR SALE.

Second-Han- d Cameras ' bought, sold
and exchanged. Kodagraph Shop,
Hotel and Unionists. ,.

'' v-.- ;"r 5745-tf- ,
, :

2256

FOR SALE
''

- BUNGALOW FORtSALE.

Part cash;Kalmuki; near cars; phone
,3083, or' call 1017 6th Ave.

-: :":y, .' 5803-6- t ' - V- -.-

COCOANUT PLANTS FOR SALE.

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samcan va-
riety.5 Apply" Ai D. Hills, Llhue,
Kauai. ' : 5277

FOR RENT

Desirable houses in various farts of
v the city, furnished and unfurnished,
V at S15. $18, T2ff, ?25, 30, $35, $40 and

up to $125 a month. See list In our
office. Trent Trust C6 Ltd Fort

. St., between King and Merchant
:, - 64C2-t- f SUl;

Rooms, furnished or unfurnished to
suit tenants; 66 School street; 2
bedrooms, 1915 Kalakaua Ave. Ap-

ply , Mrs. Mary Leong, .66 School
St -- Phone 4113. v

2 office rooms, second floor, 16 Mer-
chant St Apply J. M. McChesney.

5541-t- f

.... i

BMP. Im
It May Save Your Life

The object of this advertisement
is to instruct people in the early
symptoms of tuberculosis or con-

sumption, so that they will go to
physicians before it is too late.

SUSPICIOUS SYMPTOMS

Con 0b or expectoration, even if only

a little in the morning, which you
.
' hardly notice, if continued over two
months.

Frequent iBronchIal,M "Crippe"
or Fever attacks very suspicious- -

BlOOd Spitting. If blood is coughed
up the clause is tuberculosis nine

; times in ten.

PIcnrisy; Caused by tubercurosis
about seven rimes in ten.

Night Sweats. Very suspicious.

LOSS Of weight and Strength very
"suspicious, especially if there is slight
cough.

If any of these 'symptoms are present
no matter how Well yon look OF
(eel cut out this ad., take it to your
physician and explain your case.
Yon can be cored if you take it
in time. Thousands of patients
who have been treated in the
incipient stage are well today.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Acre tracts or lots on Palolo Hill above
or below the new reservoir. f

Hillside or bottom lands in the Palolo
Valley on 10th Ave., suitable for
farming or building purposes; 5
minutes . walk from Waialae car
line. Also, the Palolo rock crusher.
Inquiries and further particulars so--

': Ucited. v i.r:.v. v. v r'--:

PALOLO LAND ft IMP. CO .LTD,
Room 203 McCandless Bldg.'. 5745-t- f.

VANOA HEIGHTS A choice location
with a new, attractive, bun-- ;
galow, servants' quarters, laundry
and garage; lot 75x20; magnificent
ocean and mountain view; 5 min-
utes' walk to the car line; fine
homs adjacent Address P. 0.-Bo.-

, 24, Honolulu. Hawa.iL -- . :

- C768-t- f. - t
bargains in real estate on - seasbQre,
, plains and hills. Telephone 1602,

--Ptatt" 101 Stangenwald Building.

FURNISHED HOUSES 1 I

-
4 bedroom house - in Manoa on r car.

line, completely furnished. Apply!
I). H . Gilmore. care CX Brewer & Co. V

.. 5796-t- f. - : -

FAMILY HOTEL

Tbe Cassidy, only home hotel. WaK
kiki Beach, consists of individual
cottages and single rooms. Cuisine
excellent, 1000 ft promenade pier
at the end of which is ' splendid
bathing pool ; and beautiful view.j

- 2005 Kalia road TeL 2879. Terms'
reasonable. k5367-t- f

DOCTORS' DIRECTORY

Or. E. Nishizima, specialist surgery,
gynecology. 7-- 8 p.m. Sunday

2 a.m. Kukul nr. "Fort TeL 4037.
5592-6m- - .

B

BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES.

We have Jast received a splendid new
eupply of PREMIER Bicycles from

.mainland; also supplies. H., Tosh--:
lnaga, ,1218 Emma near Beretania,

- ' "- - 5690-t- f

BAKERIES.

Vienna Bakery has thee best home-- :
made bread, German Pumpernickle,
Pretzels and Coffee Cake. 1129

: Fort above Hotel St TeL 212L
., 5472-t- f :V;.--

Homis Bakenr. 212 Beretania. nr. Em
. ma. Cakes and doughnuts r fresh

every day. Boston baked beans
and brown bread on Saturdays.

k5382-t-f '

BAKING AND CANDYMAKER.
? -

New Sunrise Bakery. Fresh plea, can--

dies. Wedding cakes a specialty.
Nuuanu nr. Beretania. r TeL 4780.

V : 6629-6- m

BLACKSMITHING.

We guarantee ; all work. ". Wagon re--

gano. King, ' nr. . Walkikl Road.
.

: 6692-6r- a

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The ' Ideal furniture.' for the tropics.
We submit designs or make from
your plans. Picture framing dene.
S. Saikl, 563 Beretania; phone 2497.

5245-t- f

ti. OhtanI, 1286 Fort, TeL 3028. Bam-
boo furniture r made to order.

o681.3m :

CAFE.

Royal Cafe, everything the best ; at
popular prices; fine home cooking;
prompt service; Beretania, nr. Fort
St, opp. fire 8tatIon. 4L Nakano, Pr.

5745-t- f v -- :'..-:.;

McCandless Cafe, Alakea ' nr. Mer
chant Good cooks, best service. Un-

der new management 'Reasonable.
Open toll 11:30 p. m.

6738-3- m , ..

Boston - Cafe, coolest place In . town.
After the show drop in. Open day
and night Bijou theater. Hotel St

5529-tf- "

Columbia Lunch Room; quick service!
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel, opp. Bethel street

5518-t- f.

The Eagle." Bethel bet Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; .fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

k5338-t-f

"The Hoffman,' Hotel St., next the
Encore. Best meals for price In
town. Open all day and all night

k5335-t- f

Astor Cafe. Unexcelled home cook-
ing. Best materials at popular pri-
ces. Try us. King nr. Alakea St

5606-l- y

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals
moderate. Alakea cor Merchant St

t . . a s-i . ,

FURNISHED COTTAGES'

Ufiht housekeeping. Electric ' lights;
batb; all conveniences., ; Ceatel PU
Fort and Vineyard Sta. TeL 154L

UNFURNISHED COTTAGES

New cottages' on Fort street exte-
nsion. Rent reasonable. Young Kee

Grocery store, 1220 Emma St;
- telephone 4456. 65SS-ly-.

mm
Special Star-rsuiu-t- ln Comspondncel .

HILO, Hawaii." March 13. A. J W.
lioshe. who for a . number of years
has been chief clerk In the Tucson.
Ariz., postoffice. Is to be the chief
clerk of the Hilo postofrice. Infor-
mation to this effect -- was received by
Postmaster Corbett in a mainland
man iac wpV a lpttpr heinsr received
from Roshe. who states that his re- -

for a transfer has been granted
by the department -

'Many a man has started out to
"string" a girl and has got so tangled
up that the "string" ended in a niar-rlage-t- ie.

;f'v: ';; ' ,'"':

4 4

REDUCE MOSQUITO PEST. , 4
';;

' ;.'
4 .. If you are troubled with mos- -

f quitoes. ring up 3503, l.ead;i:ar-- 4

4 ters of the mosquito 'campaign
f force, and they will send a rr.sn

--f to .find the breeding places and
endeavor to eliminate then. "

BY AUTHORITY.

SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE OF UN.
'CLAIMED PROPERTY. ;

Under and by Virtue of the author-
ity in me vested by Ordinance No; 52
of the' City and County of Honolulu,
Territory: of Hawaii, notice, is-her-

flven that I, the undersigned. Sheriff
cf the City and County ,

Territory of Hawaii aforesaid, wiH ex-

pose afid offer for sale at public auc-

tion fend will sell all the unclaimed
property below described to the high-
est bidder, unless the same shall be
claimed and proved with satisfactory
proof of such ownership, at the Police
Station, Kalakaua Hale,; Honolulu," at
lfc o'clock noon of Tuesday, the 7th
day of April. A. D. 1914:
; 1 diamond ring, 1 gold plated watch,
1 lot Jswelry, 1 lot watches. 81 .bi-
cycles, 1 magneto 2 bags coal, ,! pox
tumblers,- - lot, pipe fittings, etc.',. 1

small Iron safe,, 1 gramophone, 4 i let
harness, 2 bird cages, 2 billiard cues,
1 folding chair. 3 lanterns, 1 sew'ng
machine, 2 pick axes, 1 shovel, 7. hbes,
13 axes and hatchets, 1 Jot tools, 1

carrying pole. ? brooms, 1 ho handle,
1 cane, 1 box sundries," 2 picture
frames, 1 tray, 1 lot copper measures,
2 buckets, 1 trunk of clothes, 1 trunk
of books,.!, frying pan, 14 Valises, 1

bag brass and lead, 7 Chinese count-
ing boards, 180'1-ga- l demijohns. ;6 2- -

gal. demijohns, 30 cemijohns,
968 quart bottles, 11 pint bottles,;' 9i
large gin bottles,- - 23 small gin bottles,
6 flasks, 182 . assorted vbottles and 1

bundle dry goods. - : " i v.

Dated the 9th day of March; A. D.
1914. ,'v :

.- --'
..: ; ! W. P-- JARRETT, .

Sheriff of. the City and County, of
Honolulu. . ' r '' '

: tr798 March 9. 1(T. 23. 30.
"'

I

Four hundred and fourteen years
jzon River February 28. 1500.
. . "J an, Indian. - j tksteuidjlt

. xjpjj vwn behind fekkles.

FURNISHED ROOMS

Tim - NEW ERA HOTEL
J;(14Sa FORT STREET ;

-- A1JOVE VINKYARI) ST. t
HOT AND COLD WATEll IUT1I3

v .. 6749-t- f

Two furnished front rooms with
kitchen and bathroom conveniences.
Centrally located. Children not do
sired. Appty 5J0 Beretania St. nr.
Punchbowl St. - : v

..-,,'-

. 5790-t- f.
- '

THE MELROSE. Newly renovated
' nicely furnished double or single

rooms.-Ho- t and cold water, all con- -
venifnces. 144 IJpretanla, nar Kort.
Tel. 230. , Mrs. J. Davis, Prop.

57C0-t- f ..

The 'Mercantile. Nicely furnished
rooms; all conveniences; hot and
cold baths. Rooms by day or week
JL Phillips. 631 S. King. Tel. SS1S.

6744-t- f
4 V

Large room, quiet,' private hou.
1 Only, gentlemen accommodatetl; 40S

Deretanla. :

- :.ESO0-6- t :

- ..'
. .

Furnished rooms, Walkikl Beach oa
car lice; 2517 Kalakaua Ave., phone
4C4L- - 6C:j-t- t

Large; alrr furnished rooms; conveni-
ences. 73 Beretania nr Fort Tel. 12Z5

- 6730-t- f-
"

V

"HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS,

Uor.sekefping rooms, $12.00; sirptc,
- ;S.0O; by week $2.50. 54G

579Mm

Two housekeeping rooms, ,871 Youns
SU nr. Kaplolanl St

' . 5783-tf- .
r

f 'i NEW ROOMING HOUSE

The,-- , new R. R. mosquito - imcf
.rooming house, 237-3S3.33- 1 S. KiaK

.. .St next to railway station; hot an,J
Vcold .water shower baths,' readins
t room, library and roof garden; con-ifDrtab- le

home for the enlisted men
, of, the army .and navy. Topular

prices. Soliciting your patrcnasa.
' Tel. 4713. Open day and night J.
. W. Weinberg, manager.

,-,:
. '5723-tf- . '

ROOM AND BOARD

El Yerano.Nicely furnished rooms with
board.' 1049 Beretania AveDne,
abdre Thomas Square. Tel. 2001..

5618-6- m

Table board at the Roselawn, 12GS
King Street Phone 2699. Special
rates -- by week and month.
:.u ., 5792-tf- . ; 1

'1

For 2 gentlemen la a private family; '
1 1942 S. King St.; every conve-- .:

nlcncb. -
-

- . . 6C33-t- f

The Han Tree, 2193 Kali Rd Wal-Akik- t-

First-clas- s private Cach,
-- HoteL ; ' k5372tf

Room ; and board In private family.
: Modern conveniences. Phone U67.

.;' - nsoi-t- f.

LOST

Out of a ring, a ruby, weighing about

li karats. Return to J..F. Tritch,
, 1404.Heulu. St 2.",.no reward." .. ; - - 57S9 tf. .'-.- . - '

'

ago today, Pinzon discovered the Aa
i

tvzzLb
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HONOLULU BTAR-BULLETi- y, MONDAY,
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UNDREDS of workers VERY EVENING the ET the Star-Bulleti- n's

HON- E- the order on
"of all trades and Star-Bullet-in reaches Help Wanted Service

classes look fqr posi-

tions

practically . eve r y
' supply the workers your next ad to 2256

every day. They worker in and around you need in your fac-- j Expert operators
tory, home or office.

are people whose skill Honolulu. A few pen-

nies

await your call and
A ; Star-Bullet- in VVant

1 ic-.- . iJ use with prof-

it

will take your will give you vthe pick LJL.Ll are prepared to give

in your business. want to them all. I of the best, - : r you efficient, service.

8t
CLASOIFH2D BUSINESS

Cr-- -
-- vT. in rr

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Euitltorium, gents ;. and i.V ladles'
clothes, neckwear, " gloves; . work
guaranteed; prompt attention; Ala-p- al

nr. Hotel St. S. Itaoka, Prop.
654i-6- '

The Pioneer, Beretania. and Emma
St.; Phone 3125, Clothes cleaned,
pressed and . dyed. Work: guar
acteed, called for - and delivered.- : : . 5752-tf- . ' -- - ;'

A. B. C, cleaning repairing; satisfac-
tion guaranteed: call and deliver;
Maanakea nr. PauahL TeL 4148.

' -
;

5335-l- y. : t ,

T. Hayasht; clothes cleaned, pressed.
TeL 2278. Beretania, cor. PlikoL

'
. 6600-ly- .

Togawa, ladles. gents' clothes clean-
ing; call &. deliver. Fort nr. KukuL

S C575-l- y. : ;

Try the "Star;" Tel 1182. - We press,
clean, mend; dellrer within 24 hrs.

k5375-6m- .

Diamond Shop; all work neatly done.
King nr. Kalakaua AveiTeL 5286.

5542.6m.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS :

OF HONOLULU PLAN. :

TATI ON COMPANY

Notice Is hereby given that pursu-
ant to the provision of I hat certain
mortgage dated the first day of May,
A D. 1908,' which was executed by
the Honolulu Plantation Company to
the Mercantile Trust Company of San
Francisco, as Trustee, those csrtaln
cue hundred (100) of the bonds se-

cured by said Mortgair' and hereinaf-
ter desiccated, by their numbers were

'cn the 2d day of Februaryi" 1914, se-

lected, drawn and deslgnatedfor pay-rae- nt

and redemption In' the "manner
provided in said Mortgage. Said
bonds so selected, drawn and desig-

nated for payment will be paid at the
office of the company at No.' 503 Mar-

ket street. Room 201, Hcoker & Lent
Building, in the City and county of
San Francisco, State of California, at
the rate of One Thousand l,i00) doN
lars per bond add accrued interest on
the first day of May, 1914... Such
bonds shall be surrendered to the
company for payment, redemption and
cancellation as provided In said Mort-Eag- e

and interest thereon shall cease
from said first day of May, 1914 1

The following are the numbers of
the bonds so selected, drawn and des-
ignated: Numbers 2, 8, --.15, 21,

24,. 22. 63, 56, S3, 91.; 52, 116,

123. 173, 1S5, 201, 207, 208, 219, 224.
230, 27C, 277, 279, 295. 301, 302, 304,
214, 317, 322. 328, 330, 337, 340, , 345,
SCC,. 360, 363, 373, 376, 39.V 408.U25,
439, 443. 443, 471, 476, 47. 492, 495,
1,01. 520. . 530. 537, . 550, 566, 581, 600.
C04, 612614. 623, 633r 643, 632, 661,
CCS, 76,' 701, 710, 725. 734, 737. 742,
745, 770, 775, 792, 794, 796, 800,; 828,
831, 53, SG3, 8C6, 8C9, 877. 882,, 883,
902, 906, 911. 938, 966. 988, 996,;:,

, . Respectfully, !

7 N. OHLANDT,
.Vice-Preside- nt Honolulu : Plantation

Co.. 603 Market St. 201 Hooker &

Lent Building, San Francisco, Cat
; Dated Feb. 3rd, 1914.. v-

-

''
6787-20- L

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

, Notice Is hereby given that e, '.new
TMrectory of. subscribers "of 4 the lu-ti;- al

Telephone Company will shortly
l be published. .. ,

.:..- -

All subscribers deslrinff any. change
of name or address and all .Intending
subscribers are earnestly requested to
send written notice or call, in, person
at the office of the Company on Ad-

ams Lane,, on or before Saturday,
March : 21st, 1314, after", which' date

.positively no changes wllKtie' made''for the new directory. ;V;
MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.;, LTD.,

. By F. G, HUMMEL,
s Manager.

'' Honolulu. T. It; March iK 1914.
E794 Mar. 4 in 2t.v

NOTICE. v
: vAf a meeting of the shareholders of
fY. Takakuwa & Company,; Limited,
held in Honolulu, on March 9th, 1914,

the following officers were.elected to
Errve for the ensuing year: J '

.
"

Y. .Takakuwa, President; '
, i'

T. Ianaga. Vice-Preside- nt; .

It. Okubo, SecreUryi f , X
S. Takakuwa, Treasurer;'

: t. Usui; Auditor. - ,

' .The above named persons. Together
'

with . Dr. - J. Uchida; constitute the
"

beard of directors. : w r

.... -
;

: R. okitbo."
Secretary.

5S01-6- t '1

v . Maud, "the worst mule to' iehoe in j

Miaaiesex uouniy, is. was reius- -

dmittance . at the blacksmith shop,
where it has usually been 6hod, and
Andy Kronweyer undertook the job,
using a new method. Maud was given-- a

chloroform cocktail, and while un-- j

der its influence
. . .

was
.

sho';
..

x - 1

" ....- - " -- '

A'TVO

CLEANING AND DYEING.

Royal Clothes Cleaning and Dyeing
Shop. Call and deliver. TeL 3J
Okamoto, Beretania, nr. Alapal St

659S-l-y.

L CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Clothes, rowns. cleaned, dyed, repair
ed at short notice. Wagon delivery.!
Ohio Cleaning Co. Beretania, nrort

CLEANING, DYEING PRESSING.

The Islandclothes cleaner; dyeing, re
pairing and pressing. Tel. 2238
Kinau, bet Piikol and Keeaumoku

6633-3r- a.
"

CORPORATION NOTICES.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Kauai Railway Company.'

Notice is hereby' given that the an
nual meeting of the stockholders of
Kauai Railway Company ,'has been
regularly called and will be -- held, at
the office of Alexander: & Baldwin,
LlmitecL Stangenwald Building. Hono-
lulu, T. H on the 24th day of March,
1914, at 10 o'clock ft. m.

E. . E. PAXTON, "
Secretary, Kauai Railway Company.
Honolulu, March 14th, 1914. !

. 5803-8- L' , i
,; ANNUAL MEETING. - '

t ; v. , t ,;"'. ;

Kauai Fruit ; & Land Company, Ltd.

Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the stockholders of
Kauai Fruit & Land Company, Lim-
ited, has been regularly called, and
will be held at the office of Alexan-
der & Baldwin, Limited,
Building, Honolulu. T. H., on the 24th
day of March, 1914, at 10:30 o'clock

fl m, V.,:;: -- E :ErPAXTONVt-Secretary- ,

Kauai Fruit Land Com-pan- y,

' ; ''::"
'

Limited. .v l
Honolulu, Marcli 14th. 1914. ,1

, BY AUTHORITY..

HIGH SHERIFFS SALE NOTICE.

Under and by virtue of a certain
Writ of Execution issued by. the. Hon-

orable J. M. Monsarrat District Mag-
istrate of Honolulu, City and County
of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii on
the 10th day of February, A; D. 1914.
in the matter of Harry T. Mills, Plain-
tiff vs. W. D.Ell8Wortb, Defendant
for the sum or Eighty-Si-x and 51100
(886.51) Dollars, I did on the 12th day
of February, A. D. 1914. levy upon
and. shall offer and expose for sale
and sell at public auction to the high-
est bidder the property hereinafter re-

ferred to, to satisfy the said . Writ of
Execution at the-Cit-

y Auction Rooms,
Fort Street Honolulu, City and Coun-a- t

12 o'clock noon of Tuesday the
17th day of March, A. D. 1914, all of
the right title and : interest of the
said W. D. Ellsworth in and to the
following personal property of the de-

fendant unless - the sum due under
paid Writ of Execution, together with
interest costs and my fee ana ; ex-

penses are previously paid. j

Property to Be Sold:
One Stoddard-Da- y ton Runabout Au-

tomobile, No. 737, Factory No. H.; 30.
Terms cash in United States Cold

-VCoin.". ' '
'

Dated Honolulu, City and County of
Honolulu. Territory of Hawaii, this
12th day of February. A. D.1914.

-
. WM. HENRY.

High Sheriff. Territory of Hawaii.
5778 Feb. 13. 27, March 16. ; I

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tendersWill be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 m. of Wednesday, March
IS. 1914, for Furnishing Materials Tor
the Makiki Homestead Road, Hono-
lulu, j :.i .',:r1'

Blank forms of proposal are on file
In the office of the Superintendent of
Public Works, Capitol Building, Ho-

nolulu. w.v:
The Superintendent of Public Works

reserves the right to reject any or
all tenders.

' J. W. CALDWELL,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, March 6, 1914-- .
'.::?; 6796-1- 0t v":

UQTtCE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed bids for the furnishing and
installation of certain furniture, rail-
ings. , shelving, etc.. for the County
Building at Lihue Kauai, will be re-
ceived by Ripley k Davis. Architects,
until' noon, April 2, 1914.' at which
time they will be opened publicly.
Plans and' specifications can be ! ob-

tained of .the Architects and are to be
returned with the bid. V r

By order of .Commissioners.
March 13, 1914. , ; -

' ', ;.. )

The state of . New York has juit
published a comprehensive report of
Its ' wood-usin- g' industries. f t V ;

MARCH 1C, 1914.

ycucan

Stangenwald

D II EEC
REFERE tlOE FOR BUSY

AUTOS ;.". ; :y
Taxi, Phonq 2500 and ,4988. -

AUTO TRIMMING. ' - r '
D. O. Hamman, phone 2504; Richards
and Merchant 81 est.

Rir.Yr.i fs. ;,,

( Honolulu Cyclery, phone 2518; 180
S. King streeL .

.BAMBOO FURNITURE.
I Japanese Bamboo I urniture. Phone
I ; 3028. 1286 Fort Street. V
cafe.-:- . v ..r V-'-

" .

I The Royal Cafe; meals sent out
I Phone 4310. Beretania near Fort SL
CLOTHIER.

Fashion Clothing Co., clothiers, hab-
erdashers.(I Phone 4C93. 1120 Fort.

XIGARS. ; . :'

I 5c La Insular Presidentes, Honolulu
I Tobacco ;Co 1113 Fort street.
CLEANERS. '

I Y. Fukunaga, Clothes cleaned, press-- I
ed, repaired. 1422 Fprt street

DENTIST. ; '

Albert B. Clark, 311 Boston Build- -

ing. : Phone 4861. ' ; - --

DRESSMAKING. -
Lul Sun, First-cla- ss Dressmaking;
6 Beretania Street, nr. NuuanifT

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. No. 208 Mc-- -

Candless Building. Telephone 2157.- 5265-t- f

Y. Miyao, contractor and builder.' Pa--1

perhanging and cement work. Estl--'

mates , furnished free; 223 and "225

North Beretania St Phone 3516.
S521-6- m

K. Segawa,' contractor . and builder;
i mason, carpenter, paperhanger; all

. work guaranteed ; 1 reosonable ; esti-
mates free; . Beretania nr. Alapai.

..:569:ly,i

N. Kanai, contractor, builder, painter,
panerhanger: koa1 calabashes and

! furniture made to order; 1358 Fort;.x.:v . . 57-l-y -,r
1

Sanko Co., 1346' Nuuanu; TeL 315-1- .

Contracts for building, paperhang-in- g

cement work, cleans. vacant lota
; Ar-rT-

NIkko Co., contractor, builder, house-paintlc- g,

paperhanging and general
works. .' TeL 1826. 208 Beretania at

, . ,
-

. 6523-6- m . ' .

S. Meguro, contractor; building, paint
Ing, carpentering; work guaranteed

: Beretania, near Alakea Street
5541-l- y

I. Usui, all kinds of - building; work
guaranteed; S. King, nr. KapIolanL

6560-l- y rv

Y. Kobayashi general contractor, 2034
.' S. King." Phone 3256. v Reasonable.

, ; xv k5361-l- y ..;.

CONTRACTORS.

; YOKOMIZO-FUKUMAC- CO.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND
. .

- yy ;;.--
,

.
.

:,v-.-- ; .v DRAYING 7 --

SMITH ST OPPOSITE HAWAII

" '

SHINPO SHA .

OFFICE TELEPHONE 3986.

RESIDENCE TELEPHONE 3167.

If vou rpnulre exoerlenced men and
your work done right ring up 3666,'
T. Fufcuda, 923 Fort, upstairs. All
kinds of building. Res. TeL 3296.

6677-6- m

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER

C. Okimura. Contractor, carpenter,
builder and painter. Experienced
men. Kalakaua ave. nr. King st

f . 5622-l- y

CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.

1L Mirikltant general contractor and
'" carpentering; real estate agent

1164 Nnuann. nr. Pauahl Street
v 5566-l- y .

CONTRACTOR & PAPERHANGER

Contractor, carpenter, painter and pa-
perhanger; work guaranteed. T. Oki
TeL 1012. Beretania nr. Alexander.

" ' - 6599-l-y

CARPENTER AND. CEMENT WORK.

Building of all kinds reasonable.
Mikado Co, 1346 Fort TeL 4568.

6768-- 1 m '

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Nam Chong Co, importers and deal-
ers in Manila cigars; tobacco and
cigarettes of all kinds; new sup--
plies; 1050 Nuuanu near Hotel St

''.v '
6530-l- y --

-

BTAR-BULLETT- H CITES YOU
TODAY'S HEWS TODAY. ;

T nX TH)

DRY GOODS.
City Dry Goods Co. 1109 Nuuanu St,
near King. .

"
- ,

EMPLOYMENT, AGENCY.
Y. NakanlshI, 34 Beretania SL, nr.

:Nunanu Street " Phone 451L
EXPRESS AND TRANSFER.

Victor Express Company, Phone, of-

fice 3290; residence, 1186,, Nuuanu
GROCERIES. :'-:'' :

v

C. J. Day & Co., grocers, phone 3441.
10C0 Fort Street ; V

HOTEL. v'jS-'V- v s - :
Occidental, cor. King and Alakea.
Rooms 81.50. per week up ; , Meals

- 25c .... ;

HAIRDRESSING AND MANICURING.
Fleur de Lis Parlors, ; Fort and
Chaplain Lane.-.Phon- e 4412. -

HAT CLEANERS. .

Panama, straw, felt cleaned and ed.

122 Beretania. Phone 4026.
INTERPRETER. . . , ; v i

Chang Chau, Int., notary, gen. busi-
ness. Cor. Hotel and Smith streets.

JEWELRY. -
Sang On Kee, Jeweler and Watchmak-

er, 1123 Nuuanu street near PauahL

CARRIAGE MAKERS.

Lee Kau Co., high class wagon manu-
facturers; repairing, painting, trim-
ming; cor. Beretania and Aala, Sts.

... : . 653S-l- y

CARD CASES.
111

Business and Visiting cards, engraved
or. printed,: in .attractive . Russia
leather , cases, patent ' detachable
caTds. Star-Bulleti- n Office. ' 6540-t- t

CARRIAGE REPAIRER.

Repairing . and horseshoeing, efficient
men. Ekito, Kingr opp. Keaumoku.

v CARPENTER AND PAINTER.

Contractor Carpenter and Painter; all
kinds jof fobbing reasonable. Work
guaranteed. S. Maki, 1321 Lillha st

5566-l- y . - i

CARPENTRY AND CEMENT WORK

We guarantee all- - kinds, bf building;
also cement work; experienced
men. Kukui st nr. River st TeL 3716- 57026m "

DRY GOODS.

Kwong Hlng Chong s

Co., English,
. American, Chinese dry goods, 4grass

. linens, siJks, matting, camphor-woo- d

trunks. 1024 Nuuanu nr. King.
'.: 5528-6- m . ;

DRESSMAKER AND SHIRTMAKER.

N." Kim, ladles' and children's dress-
maker. . Shirtmaker. Underwear to

"

order. ' reasonable. Experienced
' help. 274 King, opp. R. R. Depot

'

5759-6- )

t . aaa
DRESSMAKER.

Wo' Son. dressmaking, our - specialty.
- 646 KIng, near ' Punchbowl street

' "5542-6-m )

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Union Employment Office, TeL 1420.
All kind of help. G. HIraoka, Pro-
prietor, 1210 Emma, cor. Beretania.

k5329-6- m -- r

Y. NakanlshI, 34 Beretania nr. Smith
Street; for good cooks, yard boys.
Phone 4511; residence : phone 4511.

'. 7 .
.,::::::: 5246-6- m

;
- :.'

Japanese cooks, waiters, yard boys.
Matsnmoto, 1124 Union. Tel 1756.

5070-t-f . '

EXPRESS.

Kalihi Express Stand, Beretania and
. Smith Sts.; Tel. 2696. All kinds of

express and. draying.
' Just' 6620-l- y

Gomes Express. .Tel. 2298.- - Reliable,
reasonable, prompt 'and efficient

k5347-6- m

EXPRESS AND DRAYING.

All kinds of expressing and draying.
Charges reasonable ' Manoa - Ex-- 1

press. South cor." King. TeL 1623.
V. 6596-l- v

Of the three Pacific Coast states,
Oregon and Washington far outstrip
California in the work done by pri-
vate owners for iorest protection.

The development of ; quicksilver
mines - promises to make large ; ; de-
mands for cordwood and construction
timbers on the Tonto national forest
Arizona. r:

PEOPLE
MILLINERY. 4

K. Iso3himo, stylish millinery. King
nr. BetheL Phone 2136.

MUSIC -

Mrs. Hodgson, experienced teacher
of piano, cor Beretania and Union
See sign. Interviews 4, to 6.

OPTICIANS.
Standard Optical Co. ' 111$ Fort

- street Phone 3875. :
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Honolulu Art Photo Gallery. Hotelr1
- and Nuuanu St Upstairs,

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.
" Won Lul Co.. 75 N. Hotel St Phone
. 1033.- - Estimates furnished without
' charge and work guaranteed.
ROOMS. , :

Tastily furnished rooms can be found
At the. Rex, King and Richards

'
Streets. ' ': , '

.

STABLES AND GARAGE.
S5:00 around island. Lewis Stables.
King St, nr. Capitol. Phone 2141.

TAILORS. v,T'.v.;-.:-- r
- Ladies' and gentlemen's. H. Y. Cun

& Co. King and Befhel Sts.

FURNITURE MAKER.

Ebony and koa furniture of every de-
scription made to order reasonably.

: Fong Inn & Co., Nuuanu nr. PauahL
6581-6- nt

' .'
FURNITURE REPAIRER,

Furniture of all kinds repaired and
repolished reasonably. Try me. John

'' Charles, 523 Hotel above Punchbowl.
v-'--- 5793-tf- . . ,

Second-han-d furniture bought soId,re--:

paired cheap.Cho Suk Chln,1406Fort
' " R748-1- T ... '

FURNITURE DEALER.

We sell Bamboo furniture ; buy : and
sell all kinds second-han- d furniture.

J: Hayaahl, 655 King St, Palama. .

' ' '
KRS8-- T --

' '
FURNITURE KOA, MISSION. 'V

Furniture made to order reasonably;
carpentering of - all kinds. R. Ha-segaw- a, J.

King St., opposite Alapai.
"

. ' - '
". 5692-6- m

FLAGS.

Flags . of all nations.- - Ring up 1467
Cashman, Fort Near 'Allen" Street

. 5693-tf- . -

-

GLEE CLUB,

Kaal Glee Clnb, 51 Young Bldg. Tel
3687, fura'shes music any occasion.

k5381-'t- f
4

r-.- -

r

, GENERAL CONTRACTOR.
;

K. Nekomoto & Co. We guarantee all
- work; experience and reliable men;

boatbulldert, carpentering, house
painter, jobbing of all lines; fumi-tur- e

bought and sold in exchange
. for all jobbing, repairing and uphol-
stering. Work promptly:: attended

- to. Prices reasonable. ?Tel. 4438.
; King, opp. Pawaa Junction. Try us.

5550-l- y :v-- - .. S.

GROCERIES AND FEED.
;

Sing Loy Co., wholesale and retail
dealer In American and - Chinese
groceries, hay, . feed, canned goods
of ail kinds. Beretania nr. Aala.

KJ73UlTr ." .

H

HAT CLEANERS.

T. Sato, cleaned, dyed and blocked;
call and deliver;, KamygJyiiy!,
near juereiauia mu 1

::VHm:- 6536-l- y pa two)

Hats of all kinds clean. --
7 Clemente Troche,

Indian hats cleaned goo
C. ilaldonado

K HORSE SHCtin. THreless J ; .

J he Mauna Kea
N" "13JblA?SiaIti: b t Mahukona to

all tods; Beretania lt being pre--- - 6559-6- leiy are health
Donald S.HARNESS MAK

for
S. Morinaga, harness forJth!

kinds; work ? guarantee
, able; 271 Beretania, J1

, 6559-l-y : ratt Journeyed
1 -

. imlgrants.
HOUSEHOLD MOV; '

. - Ml
--e obtained, at

Gomea Express, Tet 2298; of health re-pia-

moving; stcragt 1 trip to: Ma--:
: k53.4-t- r. . . engaged in

? .nd that he
STAR-EnXIT- W GITE.lu will have

lODAX'J :,T3 liiDiturn for a
' said one
lhl3 ccrn- -

H

v HAWAII'S MUSIC

Ernest K. Kail. 51 Young Bid g TeL It
3687, teaches vocal and lnstrumYL

6752-t- f

J

JEWELER.

Sun Wo, Gold and Silversmith; ma
terial and work guaranteed. If not
satisfactory money will be refund-
ed. 1121 Mannakea. nr. Hotel street

. 6531-6- m

U. Ogato, gold and silversmith; ork
guaranteed; money refunded If not
satisfactory. River street nr. Hotel

6536-l- y - '

LAUNDRY.

Hip Lee, flrst-clas- a work done rea-
sonably. Beretania, near Alapal.

6569-l- y

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas-s , livery turnouts at reason
able rates. Territory Livery Stable
348 King, nr. PuncbbowL TeL 2535

- - 5518-t- f ;

LEGGINGS AND HARNESS.

T.
All styles of canvas and leather leg--:

glngs made to order reasonably; also
harness repairing neatly done. Ta-mamo- to, '

Beretania near River St

.

MISSION FURNITURE.

Cedi, 641 8. King, nr. Punchbowl;
Ulixloa or koa furniture to orde.

k5S22-- m

MATTRESS MAKER S.

YamaguchL ' Mattresses all .: sizes
made to order; King opp. Alapal Sti.

MOSQUITO STICKS.

Ask-.y6-
nr grocer lor a stick: It kills

all lnaecta. S. M. Ilda, agent cor.'
Beretania Street nr. Nuuanu St. O.

R5F6-l- yr

MASSEURS.

Oyama, massage treatments ot face K.
and body. Kukui st near River st

- .. 6605-l-y

K.
-

PLUMBER-C- O NTRACTO R.'

Sanitary Plumber and Tinsmith; roof
repairing and jobber; tinware made
to order at reasonable prices. M.
Tanaka, 615 N. King nr. Llliha St

5571-l- y

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

II. Yamamoto plumbing tinsmith, roof
repairing. Experienced men. Best ot
references; work guaranteed King
opp. South ' street Telephone 3308. Qf

. - 6594-l-y. .. - i -

PLUMBING AND REPAIRING.

Reasonable; guaranteed; TeL 3553.
Chee Hoon Kee. Nuuanu near King.

' 5585-6-

PAINTER. L.

Shlrakt 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137.
Painting and paperhanging. All work
guaranteed. Bids submitted free.

... ...
PRINTING. R.

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know how" to put life,
hustle and-g- into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu ; Star-BulleU- a

Job Printing Department Alakea
St; Branch Office, Merchant street

SMS ,' RE'iilOLi) s
"Department Justice, Washington, D.
:C, Mar. 14-1- 4. :.v, :.

"Please cable vacancy. Watscfl ap-

pointed to fllL "
. '

'
;

' ; , "L. E. PINKHAM, 1.
w , V ; 1 ."Governor. HawalL"

"Governor 'Plnkham, Honolulu. March
16-14.- :- ; .-

', "Watsoa appointed vice'DeBolt .
v? r - , . : ' "M'REYNOLDS."
..The above exchange of cables, made

public today, by the governor, i3, y,

also showing that Attor-
ney E. M. Watson is not appointed to
the place for which the governor re-
commended him. Governor Hnkhaiu
had "recommended to succeed
Associate Justice Antonio Perry of the
territorial , supreme court . Instead, it
Is evi !ent that Judge R. P. Quarles
has been nominated for that position,'
V.'atscn tiirx t!a vacancy Irft ly

SHIRTMAKER.

Yamatoya, shirts, pajamas, kimo
nos to order; Nuuanu near PauahL

6:33-l- y.

YAMATOYA.
1250 Fort Shirts, pajamair kinoaca.

'
5752-i- t

SHIP CARPENTERS TOOLS.

Market Hardware Co. All kinds cf
ship carpenters' tools. Hardware of
all descriptions. Very reasonable.
Loo Chow, King, near River street

5578--1 y.

SHOE REPAIRING.

Ladles' and gents' shoe repairing a
specialty. Work la guaranteed test
E. Aranda, Masonic building, Alakea

R716-6m- . .

TAILORS.

Chee Quong Sing Kee, Merchant Tai-
lor. Up-to-d-ate styles and mate-
rials. 21 N. King cor. Nuuanu t

Military tailor, and latest up-to-di- ta

styles, to order, guaranteed; re
sonable. L Wong, 1131 Nuuanu t

5752-31- . ' .

Shinzakt Merchant Taller; cp-- t
date fashions. Work gxrast:: I.
Beretania Ave. corner Umziln L.

- 5533-l- y

W. K. Chung, first-clas- s suits ma is t3
order. A Perfect Fit 13 Guarantee 2.
348 North King St, ojyesite dc;ct

.' 5587-l- y.

Army & Navy, Merchant Tailors; cp--to-d- ate

establishment; cleaning ani
"repairing, 163 King, cor. Elsbcp Ct

v
.

5748-tf- . .

MIyakL up-to-da- perfect fit suits
made to order reasonably. P. 0
Box 893. Kukul St near River Ct

. 6533-l- y. .

Banzai Tailor.- - Latest styles. Suits,
shirts, pajamas made to order. L0.7
prices. King street near River EL

. 5613-3- n.

Qkazaki, up-to-da- te tallcrls;
shirts; pajamas; reasonable r.a'3 to
order; 169 HoteL near River street

6539--6 m.

Matsukl, up-to-da- te merchant til'cr,
1210 Nuuanu St near Deretaula Ct

5525-3:- 3. .

NakabayashI, tailoring, dry clean
Ing, repairing. King near' Alapal Et

, - 6551-6-

Tal Chong, 1128 Nuuanu, llercii-- t
Tailor. : Satisfaction. U guarautesi.

k 6380-6- m -

TINSMITH.

Un Sing Kee, 1014 Nuuanu; TfcL ZZZ

Tinsmith plomher,- - hardware, etc
...'': J' k5391-6-

TENTS.

every description, made to crder.
Ring 1467. CASHMAN. Fort nr Allen

. 5C93-t- f.

u

UNDERWEAR AND DRESCMAKZH.

Fook TaL Ladles', children's un-
derwear and'dressmaklag to order.
Reasonable. 1113 Nuuanu, nr. HctcL

5379-l- y.

UMBRELLA MAKER. '
'Mizuta. Umbrellas made and re

paired. 12S4 Fort, nr. KukuL TeL
3745. 553-- 6 ra

VULCANIZING.

Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycle Tires
vulcanized. . Talsho Vulcanizing Ca,
180 Merchant near. Alakea Street
Telephone 3137. S. Colli, Master.'.

" . 5G13-t- f.

7

VASHING.

ItvX,ung, first-clas- s laundry; ws
causeae all work; call anl dillr- -

lett on HJv.near Eeretan!a Ctrect
result In fatar-- vi

manJ jSchacklenr
Queen'4 hospital as 1 R 0 N I N 2. -

scious ffilnet yes'j.Td- -

When n attempting to t-- . Lnun
way.. of .the galloping horsey, tac'z.
forced to. run his machine Int6kuL
and upon a sidewalk alcr.5 Kalai..
avenue. Achacklett was hurled asaI- -
a telephone, pole, scalp woun-- 3 ar.J
other" bruises being lnflicte2. Clre'.i
Bondixv who .was ridlrs tancera ca
the machine, stated ' to .t!i ctficcrs
that tie believps U:at he wcv.' 1 ta at'. 3

to identify - the man wT. a drove th?
animal: at ; rate ', cown ti-.- t

avenue,' at "that time ba-Il- ccr. jcstei
witk traffic.

Fn.,-- T



i) -

TWENTY

HOTEL
ITEUABT
GAU FRANCISCO
Geary Street, tixrr Union Square

European Plan $1.50 a day tip
American Plan 33.50 a day op -

New tteel . and brick structure.
Third addition of hundred roomt
now building. Every comfort and
convenience. A high class hotel
at very moderate rates. In center
of theatre and retail district. On
car lines transferring to all parts!
of city. . Electric omnibus meets
all trains and steamers. j

Ht Stewart rcAfnb?J m rUwftSut
theTnwfU-- A 0 C C4. J. H. LvrJ

Heanlul rtpt ntatiT. .

No.

ec

are
fcr
the- Pi; 1TAIMEA, KAUAI

5ewly KenoTated Best Hotel
on KattaL not

TOURIST TRADE SOLICITED on

GOOD MEALS

' Bates Reasonable
C TT. SPITZ t t i Proprietor

A REAL CnAGE OF CLIMATB
can be had at the new boarding house
: v.--- . ,ln v .'- -: r :

T7ilHIAT7A ; not

nearly 1000 feet elevation, near de-
pot, grand scenery, fine, baas fishing.
For particulars, address E. It. Kruss, .

Wahlawa, Phone 4C9. -
i

' 11

SoGGidp Hotel
. Under the. Management of

j, h. HnvrscHs

IHALEIV. A

THE TOURISTS' DELIGHT
.

Trains to-th- e. Door

THAYER PIANO CO, LTD.

: STEIITOIY
,

1 AND OTHER PIANOS.
US Hotel Street - Phone 231 J

TUNING GUARANTEED.

...vwu:T. 1' ,Cc a aC2 C0
.
?

COrFEE EOASTECS
'

- Ecalcrs la Old Kona Coffee
UERCIIANT ST. HONOLULU

Lcdizs Panama Hats
' : HONOLULU HAT CO.

:
. .

' S6 Hotel St..-' . y

of
If Husbands only knew the , .

., rleaftire . tbclr vnhes ; would r
tale In a gown taade by DAYI I

SOX, ractheoa Bld&v Tort SL

A.

V7e carry the most complete line of
; UOC5E TEBSISUIXG GOODS

f 'In the city.

mis GUILD CO. v

7,

The Latest and
Best in Dry Goods the

CAJNTON DRYGOODS CO.
" '.'Hotel' SU odd. Empire Theater '

--PAPI3B.

All ' Kinds 7 Wrapping Papers and
"

Twines. Printing and Writing Papers.
JLMEItl CAN-HAWAII- FAPEB ed
& H V V P LI CO, LT D. lic

Fort and QuecauSlreets - Honolulu
Phone 1416 fleo. O- - Guild, Gen. Mgr.

: THE

Crossroads er

Limited

iTPTlimmt YOUNG BTJILDENG
'ETcrjtblng In Buoks -- JTe

- TlKTHKIr ST NK AR H OTET ' io get

i : .'..,;.'. ; t'bn the job at
. jMftaing. It was tlieLawn: zant Gaugler's gradua-
te. .V 1 1

.t tT-j"- "1 UttU ana people irom
.14-i- n. V-Jd- were in attendance at

- v jflilant function. Among them
fl'Al&s Mllburn who. by the way,

Jul just graduated from Glen Eden
iySemlnary on the Hudson. By some

; mysterious coincidence they met and
. . danced. But they sat out one dance

tinder the trees on the campus, and
when they parted that evening they
v ere very" well acquainted.

Then Lieutenant . Gaugler departed
for Honolulu, and .Miss Milburn and

MULTIGRAPHS
20 per cent off

H. E. HENDRICK, LTD.
Thone 2648. Merchant & Alakea Sts.

BY AUTHORITY

ORDINANCE NO. S4.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDI
NANCE NO, 12 OF THE CITY AND
COUNTY OF HONOLULU. TER-
RITORY OF HAWAII. BEING AN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED "AN OR-

DINANCE REGULATING THE
CARRYING OF PASSENGERS FOR
HIRE IN LICENSED VEHICLES,
PROVIDING THE ' RATES OF
FARE FOR THE CARRYING OF
PASSENGERS ' IN SUCH VE-

HICLES. AND PROVIDING FOP.
PUNISHMENT FOR VIOLATIONS
OF THE PROVISIONS OF THE
ORDINANCE," AS AMENDED BY
ORDINANCE NO. 36 OF THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF HONO- -

lulu. ' '? ;

Be It Ordained by the People cf
City" and County of Honolulu:

Section 1. Section 8 of Ordinance
12 of. the City and County of Ho--i

nolulur Territory of Hawaii, as amend-
ed by Ordinance No. 36 of the said
City and County, is hereby I amended

as to read as follows:
"Section 8. The following stands

hereby designated and set" apart
hacks and carriages licensed for

'carrying
(1) West sde of Smith street, be-

tween King and - Hotel, streets; pro-
vided, however, hat at such location

more than two vehicles may stand
the roakal side of King street, be-

tween Nuuanu and Smith streets ; .

(2) Makai side of Beretanla street
from West corner of Nuuanu street;

(3' -- Makai side of Kukul street,
from Ea3t corner of Nuuanu street;

(4) Mauka side of Queen street,
between Maunakea and . Kekauiike
streets; " '

:

(5) East side of Maunakea street,
between King and Queen streets, pro--

Tided, however, that at such location
more than two vehicles may

stand on 'the makai side of King
street, between Smith and Maunakea
streets; ..." ,'; y--

(6V .Vest, side of Bishop street,
makai of King street; provided, how-
ever, that at such location not more
than two vehicles may, stand on the
makai side, of . King .street, between
Bishop an,d Fort streets; v.;

(7) . East side of Liliha; street, be
tween King and Kukul streets; :

(8) . Maoka aide of Merchant street,
from East corner of , Fort street;

(9) Mauka side of Beretania street,
East from River street; ;

(10) ; Ea-s-t side -- of ;Bethel street,
mauka from East corner of King
street ; --

' " o ;

(11) East side of Smith street, be-
tween Hotel and,Pauah! streets; -

(12) - West . side; - of - Maunakea
street, between Pauahl : and Hotel
ktreets; , r - .

(13) Makai side of - Pauahl street,
between Maunakea and Smith streets;

(14) Mauka- - side of Beretania
street, -- West from College Walk; ;

(15) Opposite Billiard Parlor, near
Stockade, at Iwilei; -

(16) West side of Smith street
between Pauahl '.' and Beretania

"streets; ,. .r
(17) Mauka side of Kukul street

ffom East corner of Liliha 6treet; t
(18) ": West side of Prison road,

makai of King street;
(19) East side of Union '. street

from East corner, of Hotel street; - ;

(20) .East . side of street,
from East corner of Pauahi street; f,

(22) ; Makai side , of . Beretania
Ptreet, near the Junction of King . and
Beretania. streets: .

' - J : ':i
(23) Mauka .side of Pauahi street

West from Fort street; "

(24) Mauka .side of Vineyard
(.treet from East corner of River
street".. r 'U,- - '.

Section, 2.MThIs . Ordinance ahall
take effect - from and - after the date

its approval. 't
Introduced by .

"
. v! -- ' v

JOHN .MARKHAM; i

.. . x .
. . v

-- ' Supervisor.
Date of Introduction, ' March 3rd.

mi. : v :::r:-?--t

Approved ;this 13th day of -- Marclu
" 1

D. 1914. "''. "'.' ;

; JOSEPH J. FERN '
nV'- - 'V:;,-"- ? x "... Mayor.

B803-3- t v ''.; 1

XOTICE OF SALE OF GENERAL
; LEASE OF t PUBLIC LAJiD .

At 12 a'clock . noon, Tuesday, April
1914, at the front door to the Cap-

itol Building, Honolulu, there will be
sold at public auction, under Part . V,
Land Act of 1835,' Sections 278-28- 5

inclusive, .Revised Laws of .Hawaii,
following described land:

The land of Wahlkuli, Lahalna;
Maul, comprising an area of 1,479.70
acres of cane. land; 221 acres of pas-
ture land: and 271.30 'acres of -- waste
land. - ''''. - , y

Upset rental, S7.454.00 per annum;
payable semi-annual- ly in advance. .

Term of lease, five (5) years from
April 7, 1914.

-- Reservations regarding land requir
for homestead reclamation or pub
purposes, will be embodied in this

lease. - v- - : '
-

' '

Pjirchaser to . pay cost of - advertis
ing.

For map and further p--- --

annlv at; the office Of .' nonoiuiu,
of 'Public , Lan 8 Fay MiRurn had

Honolulu. ea ce was cresitaiien.
a. was some months ago. Miss

r-- was rather downcast too, but
Rhe remained iu the capital and hoped
against hope that the war, department
would find some post nearer. home for
her fiance. But apparently, there was
r.o change in sight, so she obeyed the
impulse prompted by Cupid, and start-
ed on a 546."-mil- e journey to Honolulu.

Miss K Mllburn is' the daughter of
Frank P. Milburn." architect

As one of her girl thums in Wash-
ington explained it, Cupid, in Miss Mil-burn- 's

case. ' positively Tefused to bp
outdone by Mars, who rudely had the
bridegroom-elec- t transferred far away
from home.

Miss Milburn is a Washington cirl.
and was graduated ! from Glen Eden
Seminary. Poughkcepsie, N. Y.. last
April. She became engaged to the
youinrui orticer soon afterward. Dur-
ing the summer, she a6coinpaniHd her
parents to Europe. She participated
in several entertainmtnts r the
younger net in Washington during the
liolidays. '

Mr. 'Milburn, father of the bride-elec- t

said the young couple would
make their home in Honolulu for the
present . ...

HONOLULU BTABtBU LIETIN, "SICK DAY, 31ABCH 1G, 1914.
" "'
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ARMY HAS BEST
BASEBALL TEAM

IN THE ISLANDS

(Continued from page nine)

Ml

After theSwlnton put-ou- t Fernaet, Edward Dr(je M Dyer d. Endel-nre- d

the ball across to third, but the. man, 4 Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Heastand.
throw was poor. th ball going to the Wm jjj, Mrs. j. P. Miller,
bleachers, and Renowski coming . MUg p Milburn c. D Miner.
across with a run. iNeviaMr. and Mrs. A. R. Oberle. Mr.
.The- soldier rooters were , stepping and Mr8 atmens 0rth. Mrs. Emma
high by this time, but their enthu8i-popIm-t MIsg Portu PopUnj j B pink.
asm received a rude cheeky Ini the .ban, Harry Rawley, Dr. J. Sautner,
third frame. Dave Desna, first P.iMrs. Morrison Smith. C.. W. Crockett
laid -- down ,a bunt that-Laws- on -- Jug- slmon creentfg. HrCDayton. Paul
gled Just long enough for tne runner tg w $ J:staart Abe Was-
te be safe. Chilllngworth and-W-De- - u.m a v.t Thrnn tn
sha sacrificed, and when Lawson cut B. Mrs.Sydney. ;R. , Baumgartner.
loose a wfld. pitch. Manager Dave Miss. Edna Baumgart-cam-e

home. Then Hixenbaugh made'ner s. Mrs eakes, Carl
two bad boots in aTowr and 'erPai?Bentrer,'.R. Berkingr iBerkln,
det and Kualil getting on and both brn., nirH MN.nirri r. raim r

San
Mr4

goring on hits by .and ; Brisgol. J. L R.was out third, end- - Master Austin R. J.M.Ing the Bcoring. .Three and. thejCran.MIS9 R Mrs.
lor ioe, oerv.ee.

,Two hits,, two errors., a passed ball
and a base on balls gave the soldiers

Denny,

Mrs.

Franca Burns,
throwu Clapp.

Croise, Denny.

vrace Vl m nexvwrecer. Mrs. Hancock, ;W., Howe, i Mrs.
ton. a Pair :of ned PHIows. ; a, Howt MUa M. Jersey, M. Kauff-tas- e

on balls, and one bunt that man uxm ir Afr t jndr
Gramith beat out netted Uiree more
runs, and put the army contingent
on easy street Chilllngworth was the

throw from short to the plate account-- 'np fnr turn wtrt Wo ha1 11 a - f

Veirs, Wetzell. Wet
Miss Elizabeth Wetzell,' L.VEU

- v- - - w . tieu r ctaa vud a
cuse Jn the .world . however. : for he
I'" .LlAaf,VfeW ks0" 8lck.zell.
'tyui i, .jcavci.ua ueiu ijiis iirsi , ap
pearance, in uniform for acme time

After the game the vjar , were
grouped for a picture, and the
was presented by Master Ezra Crane.

Oaha .''- '. ,;
AB RBH 8BPOA E iChillingwortb, ss . 4 0 10 1 1

Desha, cf .....4 0 1 :0 0 : 1 J

Fernandes, lb ...4 2 0 0 10 OilKualil, 3b . . . ; , : 5 1 1 1 0 0
FTanco, rf .......3 v 0 1 r o 3
Joy, p. ....4 0 3 0 0

.. . . .1 vo - 0 0 0
White, 2b ..1.....4 0 0 0 .3
Ah Toon, c ......3 1 0 0 6
D. Desha, If 3 12 1 1

VTotals .....35 5 .9 1 24 13
rAB RBHSBPOA

AH-Serrl- ce i

Gramith, .. ... 5 13. 1 2
Williamson,; 2b ..4 1 2 -- 11Hixenbaugh, as v.5 3 2 1 : 0
Willis, lb .i.....6t 0 2 1 9
Mason, fit . . ..5 , 0 -- 2 3 2
Renowski, ,cf ,...3 2. 1 -- 0 0"
Byrne, rf ,,....,3 1- - 2 0 2 , 0
Swinton, C., .2 1 . 10.8 -- i
Lawson, p .'.w ;' . . .4 0 0 0 2 3

Totals ..'...36 9 15 .4

Franco out ;for interfering -- with
'.''. catcher.

by innings: .
; .

Oahu:
-- Runs ...;.0 0 3 0 0 0 1105
; Hits ......0 120U 1 2 0 9

Service; , ' .;
Runs . I 1 0 2 2 3 0 0 9
Hits . . ......3 15 2 3 1 12 15

. Summary Sacrifice hits, Swin
ton 2, Byrne, 'Chilllngworth, W. De-
sha, D. Pesha; sacrifice , fly. Franco
two-ba- se hits, ; Qramith. i Hix-
enbaugh, Byrne, Kuahi; double plays,
Pranco to Chilllngworth; .left, . on
bases, Oahu' 9. All-Servi- ce 7; bases on
balls, off Lawson 3, off. Joy 3;. struck
out, by Lawson r 9, by Joy 5;
pitches, .Lawson. 2, Joy; passed; balls,
Ah- - Toon. . Umpires, Stayton , and
Bruns.' Time of game, lh. 52m.. f

SPEAKERAND.OTHERi
STAR5 TURN DOWN ALL
- OFFERS OF THE FEDS

; v:tBr Latest Mall J
" NEW YORK President Joseph H.
Lannin .of theBoston American, league
club has announced, that he, has sign-
ed Tris .Speaker, td .a two . years' con-
tract at, the "largest, salary, ever paid
a' professional; baseball player". in ad-
dition to a bonus for signing. It was
reported . the amount Viwas 318,000 a
year.1 ; : ; '. ;

The ; worldglrdling American - base-
ball players came home March 6 in a
8powstorm. While harbor craft toot-
ed and envoys from the Federal league
figuratively waved . enticing contracts,
the I Giant-Whi- te .Sox. combination
drew into quarantine shortly aft 2T 8
o'clock. The Federal league represen-
tatives . were unable . to obtain passes
to; hoard the Lusitania to greet the
travelers down the bay. Organized
baseball was jnoce fortunate in hav-
ing obtained revenue cutter passes in
advance, tfnd a delegation was able to
board the ship before she came to her
pier. - .:.-.'- .

The Giant-Whi- te Sox baseball tour-
ing party gathered in Cincinnati on
Saturday, Oct 18th, where the first
game of the long schedule was played
against the. Cincinnati club. From
there the players traveled In a special
train by easy stages . to . the Pacific
Coast, playing frequent games en
route.:' Doubts regarding the financial
success of the were early remov

f4i fany layliexpectedly large attend- -
124.684a '.;' --

submitedt arrived at Yokohama on
annual mji. four days late after a
this' afteiV- -

'" . '
:

op & Co..V foreign part of the tour
. Managwttendance was recorded
port indiAtralia and England. The
reaponabl; receipts were collected
though th played in London on
4,r-0- tons ,b, .when. 3(r,00a spectators,
report fotS George, witnessed the

Gentle--. Giants by the White Sox.
with the pfficially closed the tour,
pany foiviiling Liverpool on
31st", 19!th. I

"Crop seventy games were play-oro- p

wjbe trip and the list would
eonipler-'onge- r but for rain. Finan-yielded1- 18

were. in excess of expec-6S3."i.- 67

Md.the profits are estimated
sents tP- - A generous dividend is
this pnot only for the promoters,
produc'iose players who entered on
tons, on a sharing basis.
cane

iE TEAMS WANT TO COME
pet

(sord, University of California,
c,.olJniversUy; of Washington base- -

are all anxiohs to visit Ho--

toor
19f

jusi

i

t 1

Roy

Mrs.

wild

trip

from

PASSENGERS ABETTED

, Per O.S.S. Sonoma from Fran-
cisco. March For-Honolulu- :

and Mrs. -- E. F. Arthurs. Alfred Bear-ma- n,

, Mr. and Mrs. Burney Bird. B.
nricimV Mr flnl Mrs CI H f!nu rtDfT.

Robt H. Denny. Jas. A : Don--
-- n- iMiL-iii--rf ,fn fMaardt(

Grac; aisworth. Donovan Hancock,

Le Vitus, --Misa, Phyllis Lawton.. Dr. T.
R. Lyle, Mrs. Tom Maalin. C. Major,
A. Mennel, Miss Edith Murray, .Mrs.

wk t w nanaa xt r p.i,.,,...
" T;

,Mrs. D, L. Rhone. T.1 .Vallance, W.

Wood. Mrs. .Wood, B . --Woolsey, Jack
Ark, . O. Benneckc. Yoska Berceusy,
Mrs. Berceusy, L. G. Carter, E. Crot-ton,Mr- a.

- Crotton, J. Fltton, -- Miss M .
R. Gordon, Fred Hagan, B.

Hickman, O . Hoining, R. Hyde, R. W.
C. Hyde, Kail we rt and child, W.

Joy Clapp, Mrs
at clapPf
run j,.

J.purlo A,
lonely, nr.

B. Clemens Mrs.

crs
cud

W.

Johnson

-- 3b

.Willis,

16.--

Garaon.

IjKlppen," J. Kuentzle,-S.-: O'Neill, War-- 0

ren Saul, Mrs. Saul, Jas. F.- - Saul. R.
jr; Saul H . Sheldon. J. r Fit , Talf er.

' Per i str. Klnau from Kaul ports,
March. 15. Mr. Ishimma, . Mr. lde, D.

A White, J. K.J Nanse, Mrs. Chang
Kee,-- , Master' Chong Sam, Mr. Tamea-no-,

Mr. and Mrs. Ashlta, M.-- Hen-sha-

,T. Ozawa, Lau Fal, S. Kalya,
T: Kalya, Mrs. F. Kishl, H. KIshL Miss
ParkiYet Mrs. Park Yet AHsa Kahele,
Theodore Martin, Mrs. T. Cook, Mrs.
Spinner, Mrs. Mueller, Master ! Splll-ne- r,

H. EL Westcott O. C: HUlard, Ah
SIng,:IIss.Doub ilra. , H.,.A, Reichelt
and maid, H.iReIchelt George O'Neill,
St C. SayeraW. J. SheldonA. Robin-
son, . S. .Robinson. Charles vGay, Mrs.
Deveull, JsT.-.- LQvelli,62declr passen-
gers and two. prisoners. . 4 i

Per str. Claudlne, from Maul ports.
--Judge S.;l B. 'Klngbury, E.: Murphy,

G: Buelow, . 'H. C. Goldrlck, Mrs;
Charles Crozler, J. C. Foss, Irs. EU H;
Frabes, Hee Ylck. ',.;;:. . 'l:': .". ,

Per str. Mlkahala, from Maul ports:
:Mrs. A MachaUo, , Dr. . Oeo. CW. Mc-

Coy and ; son, V N. i UahlnuL : ;
t

X PASSENGERS DEPAETED

per .str. Mauna KeaforHilo and
way orteIareh .44. Lee Let ' CoL
jno. naaer, ra. Aaana, , j. a.-b- ., k.i i
Forrest ' L. H. ) Wymond, Louis Wy-mon- d,

Mrs WTy?uond, Miss -- Wymond,
G. R.? Wells,' C4H; Allen," C. A. Si A
S.5 Bakerr .WerU.-Mrtf,:- H. K,;EH and
Infant. j K::,';;'y;; " '"V
t ' t; PASSEydEES BOOKED ; .

Per str. Claudlne for Maul ports.
March 16. Charles Gay; : ' V v

Per. M. jif. i.''S.' Lurline for Sah
Francisco, - March ; 17. Mr. and Mrs.
M. A Jones I.; J. 'Walsh andamilyi
Mr. and Mrs. Vertaltllss Wilkies, Miss
Myrtle .McDonald, -- Miss R. Keougti,
Mrs. A; J. Keough, Mr. Shea, M. C JL
Airen Master Wymond, W. P. N. Tur-
ner Jr., T. A.Glll, Mr.. Kaler, Miss M.
Norris, Mrs. William M. Norrls, Mr.
and Mrs H. Loveland, Miss M. Har-
rison, Miss C; Becker. .Mrs. W. deBraal,
Miss Watts, Miss Wymond,' Miss Rees,
Miss Churchhouae, Mrs. F. W. Church-ous- e,

Jlr. and .Mrs. H. Relnhart and
child.. '.'.: :. r,;:..A
, ,Per str. , Klnau for Kauai ' ports,
March 17, Mrs- - A. Leonard, ZJ. -- K.
Farley, .H. M Harrison, . MlsrBooge,

"

Mrs. I. Booge. ;
' i

.Per , str. Mauna Kea for Hilo and
way ports, , March 18. Lieutenant
Bump, Colonel Coyne, George Bustard,
Miss JtfR.G. Lewis. -- '

, . ; -

PASSENGERS EXPECTE9

.Per M.N.S.S. Wilhelmina,rom San
Francisco, for .Honolulu, March 17.
Richard BraschpJno Brasch, C. Q. Gill,
Miss E. Strickland, Mrs. D. P. Law
rence and maid.. H. Harris, Mrs. H.
Harris, -- Miss -- F. :Warren, Mrs. F.
Brasch, ,W, Oi Krafts, Mrs. W. O.
Krafts, R. Mrs. R. S. Nelson,
A. M.sNelson, Mrs. A. M. Nelson, Miss
Laura Green,- -, J. G. Sijva, Miss . L.
Clarkson, Mrs. J. Winterfield, W. E.
Carr, Mrs W. R Carr, Milton Fox, A
L. Rhomberg, Geo. B. Doyle, Mrs.
Geo.".B. Doyle, Jas . N. Taylor, Mrs.
Jas. N. Taylor, Miss E. Taylor, Mr.
and Mrs, B.- - F. Dillingham, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Nold, Miss Emily Pratt, Miss
H. C. Lillis. Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Ji
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. - W, H . Stlmson,
Adolph Wolfe. Geo. Fox, Miss Flor
ence Wolfe, Miss Stella .Wolfe, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Sheeline, Major Ro--

sencranz and party, Mr. and Mrs
Harold Robertson, Mrs. W. L. Good
win, Mrs. Frank L. Clark and daugh
ter.

t ARBJYED

Monday, March I6.
San Francisco-Sonom- a, O. S. S.,

a. m.

DEPARTED 1
Sunday, March 15.

Kauai ports Likelike, str., 5 p. m.
' Monday, March 16.

Sydney via Pago- - Pago Sonoma, O.
S. S., 2 p. m.

nolulu this .summer, and play. series
with the local teams. Stanford is will
ing to come for. bare, expenses, and
on this, basis it .might be a profitable
investment ; for , the Oahu league. If
the other colleges meet these teams.
it will be a'.hard job.to decidewhich
team to bring' over. " " - v

"

,

:nOVEIIEIITS:OP
IIAILSTEA11EBS

TXSSILS TO AEilTI
Tuesday. March 17. v

San Francisco WUbelmlna M. N.
S. S. -- .r .'. .r

Hongkong via Japan porta Korea,
p. m. a s. .

Kona and Kau porta Mauna Loa,
str. ::::: ::- ,;.; ,. V;;;;

Hilo via way porta Mapa Kea, str. I
Wednesday, March ,18.

Kauai ports WV G. Hall. tr.
Thursday, March 19.

Maul porta Claudlne, str.
Friday. JUIarch 2a .

Sydney via Pago Pago Ventnra, O.
Sw,S. ;- -

. r ;
'

Saturday, March 21.
vHilo.via way porta Mauna Kea, str;
:y .Sunday,. March 22.

Maui, Molokai and La nal. ports Ml
kahala, str. '

Maul ports Claudlne. str. ,

Kauai ports Klnau,. str.. .

Kauai porta-j- W. G. Hall. str.
Monday,. March 23. "

Hongkong via Japan porta. '
'.Tuesday,. March 24, -

San Francisco v Hongkong Mara,
Japanese str. sv- -

i Sydney, via Auckland and Suva Ma
kuravO. S. S. .. ,.;:'- -

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
str; 4 . .

,
-- v

San ; Francisco Manoa, M. N. S.? S.
; Wednesday, March 25. :

: Vancouver and ? Victoria-r-Mrain- a,

Kauai ports W. O. Hall. str. r
. ' Thursday March 28. 4 ,

Salinas Cruz ' viar South, rAmerican
ports Columbia. A.-- . SA S. ;

J :

Maui ; ports ClandjLne, str v
: i, Friday, .March :27.

San. Franciaco Shiyo .ManuT Japa
nese t str. ''I i

- -- ;

Kona and Kau ports H Mauna Loa,

San tFranciBco Persia., P. M. 88.
- Saturday, March ,28.

Hongkong , via i Japan porta Chly q
Manx. Japanese str.- - r - - 2:

Hilo via way., ports Mauna Kea;
Str. c V

."-U y& .
' i

San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S
Tuesday, March 31." ; 7 li

Ban Francisco MataonlaM. N 8. 8.

f --YjZw"L3 jT3' Cj?A

- t Monday, Marchv18.-Kaua- l

.ports W Halt ; ttr., 9

Maui portaaudine,-str.- , 5 p..m.
Kauai . porta-- Noeau, tr., 5 . p. m -- )

Tuesday, -- Mrchr17.
San' Franclsco-Lurll- ne, M. N. 8. 8.',

Maui, Molokatand Lanal ports MJ
kahala, atr., 5 p. m. . ',r v ;

x San Francisco Korea, : P. M,v Sv 8."

Kauai. ports Klnau,. str. 5 , p.nt y
; Wednesday,. March ,18.
Puget Sound porta ; r-- Harpalyce,

Br. stmr.- - ; '. ..; - '
Hilo via way porta Mauna Kea, str.,

' Thursday, March 19.
: j HUo-iWlIhelm- maV M:XVS. 6.

, Kauai ports vv. u. nail, sir., o p. m.
ry, Friday, March 20.: :

Kona and ' Kan porta Mauna Loa,
str.noon. '.- ' ' ,.-

- :

San Francisco Ventura, O. 8. 8.
Maui ports-Claudi- ne, str., 5 p. m.
- ": , Saturday, March 21.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea, str.,

3 p. m. ; ' .,''V'-V'- - J '';V.
Monday, March 23. ; ; Tv

Kauai ports (windward) Noeau,
str., 5 p.. m." ! ':; ''.. ' y. ' r
: San Francisco Siberia, P. M. 8. 8.

-- Maui ports Claudlne, str., 5- - p. m.
'Kauai ports W. G. Hall, 5 p. m.

Tuesday, March 24.
" Hongkong via Japan porta Hong

kong Maruv Japanese str, ' ? " .

Vancouver Victoria Makura,
C.-- A 8. S. ' - : :--. '

Maul, Molokai. and, Lanal ports Ml--

kahala.str 5 p. m. . - V ' 1

Kauai ports-KIna- u," str., 5 p. m.
. - r Wednesday, Marches, v

San Francisco Wilhelmlna, M. N.
'

S. S., 10. a. m." "'
; V ' ; .

Sydney via Auckland and Suva
Marama, C.--A S. . S. V -

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
str., 10 a. m.

'

Thursday.-Marc- h 26.
Kauai ports W.' G. Hall.' 5 p. m.

'':..( Friday, .March 27. '

Hongkong via Japan ports Persia,
P. M. S. 'S..-;- ' ::';-- ' V '

Hongkong via Japan porta Shlnyo
Maru Japanese str. ; ;

Maui ports Claudlne, str., 5 tp. m.
Saturday, March 28.

San - Francisco Chlyo Mara,' Japa
nese .str.

Hilo via way ports Mauna - Kea,
6tr 3 p. m. '

' Tuesday, March 31.
San Francisco Manoa, M. N. 8. 8.' '' '

4

KAILS

Malls are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Wilhelmlna, Mar. 17.
Irokohama Korea, Mar. 16.
Australia Ventura, March 20.
Victoria Marama, Marchess.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Korea, March 17,

Yokohama Hongkong' Maru, Mar. 24.
Australia Marama, Mar.. 25
Victoria Makura, March 24.

4 . a
J TRANSPORT SERVICE

Logan, sailed from Honolulu for San
Francisco March 8.

Sherman. . from Honolulu, for Manila.
arrived March 3.

Thomas, from Honolulu for Manila
via Guam, Mar. 14.

Dix, sailed from Honolulu for Manila
March 7.

Warren,. stationed at the -- Philippines
Sheridan at San , Francisco.

Lodgepole pine" seed . sown ; broad
cast on the snow in : southern Idaho ;

last spring germinated when the snow
melted, and as many as 60 little trees
were counted to the square foot. The

'..summer wa3 so :4ry, rhQwever,7that
most of the plants , died, except where"
sheltered by brush or Jogs.

OCEANIC STISHIPO.
--SYDNEY

POIt IAN FRANCItCO 1

8. S. Ventura , . . . . . . . ..Mar. 29 1

S. S. Sierra ...Apr. 4 ..

S. S. Sonoma April 17
S. S. Sierra k.. ...... ..May 2
S. S. Sonoma .......... May 15

TO 8A5 FBAJiaSCO, E0TJ7TD TEIP. flllCX .

TO SIDXET. I1JW? T2IP, tSlCO. V

CaElax LUts aid ea applkatloa U C. lifflU A4 C3,
LTD Ageata.

PACIFIC JUAIL .DTZ3AIIDHIP CO.
" galllar from IlMelala ea tr ahoat Ue ftUowtss iaUn

FOB SIIS: 0EIX5T

Persia via Manila out
l. .and. In 4.j......j...Mari 2.
Korea, via Manila. Apr. 8

Siberia, via Manila i ....Apr. 13

China, via Manila out
and In . . . . .. ....... . Apr 25

iManhurla,.vla Manila f. May 4
&r'-y::'- U Par jrtaeral Uforcxf Ja ajjlj It

W ID
....

'" ll"v .v. ri
r shout the dates mentioned, below:

' 'FOR THE ORIENT :

sViSwHonakpna Maru.,Marv24
S. 8,;Shinyo Maru ;.Mar. 27

i 8.;S. Chiyo..Maru..l . f . , Apr..17
S. S.'TenyoMaru-- . .. May 15
S.' 8 Nippon. Maru . I ..'..May 21 '

i ;'.. A' Calli at Manila, omlttlsg

:iCircst-S:risCiC:tv;::- Sn
!iS.-WiIhelmliu...'...,Mar..1-

7;)

'r88rManoa;;....Mar. 24

v8 8.;MationIa. ... , . . .4 Mar. i 31

; SS.iLurtlne .T.:.?..., April 7

4 8. S. Wilhelmlna. . . . . .ApriM4

: 8. 8. Manoa ...... .....Apr.. 21

8. 8. HONOLULAN sails from Seattle for Honolulu on Mar.25
' For further particulars, apply to

cCASTLE&.COOKE, LTD., G:r.:rd A:::.!:, ilir':!

CAfiAUIAfJ-AUijIiiAUASIA- ii iiUVAL ;.Ll!L LL.i

Tr 3va,'Ar:i:-- ri czi
8. 8. Marama .........Mar. --.5

! 8. 8. Makura ...... .. . .Apr. 22
8. 8v Niagara ......... May 20

theo1'.h:;davies:& co

'

.'; The Transcontinental
'THROUCHvTRAINSiDAILY;:

.
..

San Francisco, City,
St, Louis, Omaha and Chicago

;1-:-- . 'via
Salt Lake City, Colorado. and

;

FREQ U (LTD . .

- .Agent. - '- -

F E I KT
-

T I

.Alaa.Reservafons
any .point on the

mainland
See WELLS FAR

72
St. Tel. 1515.

.PARCEL A PH0NE8

nESSENGER .346!
YOUNG. PHONES

feed Co.,
- . f

-

Wholesale and. Retail Dealers
in Hay, Grain and. Feed

TeL 346S

Eyery of
For all Trades

LEWERS

CHOItT U?iZ-- j
1 i FOR SYDNEY C

fttXOf
XOCXD '

Foliera
GcaeraJ

onabout

Oakland

:

j

Sj Sonoma ......... Mar, 11
j 8.' S. Ventura ......... .Apr.'. 1 3
S. S. ...... ..May 18

; S. S. Ventura.......... June 13
S. S, Sonoma .....?... July 13

rP02 8A3;IBA5C1SC0

Kenii.V;:;';.i;;..Mar.U
: ft- " V .;

8lberla ..Mar. 23

China S

Manchuria . . . ......... Apr.

Nile ...........,.....AprU 23

Mongolia ... .. . . ...May 2

1S1'
ot1 t ft 11 I liMi TTfisc!mlm ea

v ;
'

8. S. Chly 0 Ma r.. Zl
S. S, Tenyo Maru Apr. 23
8. 8. Nlppou Maru .....Apr. 23

'8. 8. Hongkona-Mar- u .May 15

8. S. ShnyoMau..,..May.0

call. at '

Frcn:!::o cr.J ll:r.:: !j

8.;S. Wilhelmlna ;. . . . . .April 22

8. 8. Lurllne Mar. 17

z: S.Wilhelmlna Mar. ti
8. , 8. Manoa ... i 31

8. 8. ..: .. . ..April 8

S. Lurllne .........April 14

C. C. LUkura ,,V.2.-f-t CI
. 8. 8. riiajara ....Apr. 21

S. S. Marama...... ...f 'ay 13

tTD.GH::znAU. r-- m

'

;OUnAnD. --
. Fcr 7alanae, Walalua, Kahcx? arl

stations a: 15 a. ra 3:23 ta.
Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations f7:30 a. rau, - 3:15 ro,
ll:3Q. a. ia 2:1S p. m3:23 p. xx,

5:15 p.. n., 49:30 p., cu tll.15 p. n.
rForWahlawa and Lellchua

a. t2:40 p. m4 5:00 p.- - n. H:IS
".

1 '."pr in.
:. INWARD. . -

Arrive Honolulu from Kahufca, Wa
alua and Walanaa 3:35.a. zw S:I1
p. m. ' c

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa 1113 azl
Pearl City t?: 45 a. a. tw
11:02 a. bl, 1:40 p. m, p. ex,
5:31 p. xa, 7:30 p. m.-Arriv-

e

; Honolulu V Irom WahlavH
and Lellehua '9:15 el. fl:65 p. XX,
4:01 p. 7:10 m.
The Halelwa a two teI

train (only firstclass tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:11
a. ra for Haleiwa Hotel; returnlnx ar-

rives In Honolulu at p. ra. The
! Limited - stops only, at Pearl City axi
Walanae. : . ,

"

Daily tExcept Sunday only
0. P: F. C
Superintendent 0. P. A.

T.T.lura!iami Shoten
'importer and -- Dealer ,ta. .

"?'
DRY, and FANCY GOODS

.PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, - Eta.
32-3-4. Street, near .Nunaao.

rThelesale BeUll Dealer Ja
E5GLTSII k AJIERICAJf

-- 8ILK AXD C0TT05 GOODS
. Corner' Nuuanu & Beretania 8ta.

Y.TAKAKU17A6C0.,
v , Limited.
COMMISSION MEKCIIASTS '

Japanese and
..' General Merchandise

Nouanu St. near-Kin- s St. -

'
UTEEICAIMU7AnA5 , STriCIP,

.From NewTork to Honolulu every tixth day-T- l Tchctrtrr:.
at all jcaaatiJtia ra.rf, t '

' ' "--
'

- -- .' 1Ceath. Drooklyn.
'FK02I SEATTLE TACOSX TO nOlCiriTJ XITTCT '

8. 8. cOLUM 81AN to sail about v ......-...- . i . ar. TZin

S. 8. ALASKAN to sail about. . ...... .. ,Mr.
Hackfefd A Coh Lid Agents C P. MorseGenL Freljit Agent

S. S M ISSOU Rl AN to sail about Apr. 8th

rSctni9way.

. - Between
Kanaaa

;
;.:;;--- .

Springs
..Denver. -- .;;,
WALDRON,

-

R Q

C K E T,S

GO & CO- -. 8.
King

DELIVERY

LAUNDRY

Mary

Unioh
..

. .

r Ala iloana Road

Kind Tool

A COOKE, LTD.

Sonoma;..

...........'......Apr.
. 11

Maru

ChasitiL

. .Mar.

Matsonla

8.

Way p.
For

10:23

43

a.
p.

Limited,

10:10

tSunday
DENISON, SMITH,

JAPANESE

Hotel

TTOOLETi

Proflslons,

COiM!.'!

received

Oil

0

y


